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ProfoaalonalOarda.

Jt C. FOSTER.

LandLawyer,
JHflMlColl, Xoxoi.

H.Q.McCOMELL,

Attorney - at - Law(
ooaGOoooeeooiOo&ooaOB

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. E. GILIJEBT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers bit serrlccsto thepeople or Haskell
ad surroundingcountry.

Offlce at Terrell' Drue (tore.

J. LINDSEY,
PHYSICIAN St &VRGE0W,

eoo eecsootoo

Haskell, - - Texas.
PhoneMo. 11.

Resldenc hone No 19.

Office North aide Square.

Dr. J. F. TOML.INSON,
DENTIST.

renraanently located li Haskell.
Solicits year patronage. . .

. . . Uaaraiters all werk.
Oo la Koek building t Meadors Hotel.

Hon. W. L. Grogan of Sweet
water, our presentrepresentative in
the legislature, spoke hereThursday
night. A notice ofhis coming failed

f to reachhereand his audience was
small. He, however, made a good

s;

E.

Offlco

talk on live issuesthat met the views

of his hearersand, from subsequent
comment, we believe the general
conclusionwas that Mr. Groganwas
all right for representativeof the
106th district. We regretthat lack
of spacepreventsus from referring
to his views and position on someof
the important questions. We may
say, however, that he is straight in

line with democraticprinciples.

Mr. S. W. Scott is in receipt ol
a. letter from Hon. J. H. Stephens
sayinghe had securedthe promise of

the PostalDepartmentto establisha
postofflce at Marccy(Mesquiteschool

house)and appoint C. A. Clemmer
postmasterat once. He also stated
that the departmenthad not yet act-

ed on the petition from Haskell for

better servicebetween Haskell and
Stamford,but had just promisedhim

again to take the matter up at once.

He says the department is behind
with this kind of work and with their
red tape methods it usually takes
some time to get a matter like this
through.

YOUNG MOTHERS.

Croup is the terror of thousandsof

young mothersbecauseits outbreak
is so agonizing and frequently fatal.
Shiloh's Cough and Consumption
Cure acts like magic in cases of

Croup. It has neverbeen known to
fail. The worst cases relieved im-

mediately. Price ascts, socts and

$t.oo,at J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

AWordtoMyMemberi,

Next Sunday is communion day
with us. Won't you be present?Let
nothing preventyou if you can pos-

sibly get to church. You are under
a vow to be present at the services

of the church if you possibly can get

there. Maybe we would do well to
turn to Discipline page218 andread.
Don't permit yourself to be influ-

enced off to the Ashing streamby

anyone. If you go on Saturday you

will likely return on Sundaywhich is

a crime of no small import as a pro-

fessed Christian. Let us cry down

this Sabbath desecration and learn
the way to the church andthus keep
our vows. J. T. Bloodworth.

WHAT IS SHILOH?

A grandold remedy for Coughs,
Colds and Consumption; used
through the world for half acentury,

hat cured innumerable casesof in-

cipient consumption and telieved
many in advanced stages. If you

are not satisfied with the results we

will refundyour money. Price35 and

jocts and $1.00, at J. B. Baker's.
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Man Meeting.

Mr. M. A. Clifton called in a few

days ago and requested us to state
that quite a numberof the citizensof

precinct No. i had
decidedto call a mass meeting at
Wild HorsePrairie school house on
Saturdaynight, May 19 for the pur-

pose of selectinga candidate for said
precinct and for the transaction of
any other business that may come
up, and they requestthat the voters
of the precinct attend such meeting.

MANY A LOVER

Has turned with disgust from an
otherwiselovable girl with an offen-

sive breath. Karl's Clover Root
Tea purifies the breathby its action
on the bowels, etc., as nothing else
will. Sold for years on absolute
guarantee. Price 25 and socts at J.
B. Baker'sdrug store.

B. T. P. TJ. Program.
For May 6.

Leader W. H. Wyman.
Lesson Mark 4:26-2- 9.

Prayer. Song.
An UnconsciousGrowth, 1 Pet.,

2:2 Rev. R. E. L. Farmer.
A Fruitful Growth, Acts 20:32

Miss Minnie Lindsey.
Duet Misses Zoodie and Geor-

gia Johnson.
Select Reading W. F. Rupe.
A Gradual Growth, Psalm 1:1, 3

Miss Eulah Hudson.
A Cornet Solo Prof. Monte Bow-ro-n.

Where to Grow Heb. 5:12-1- 4

Miss Mollie Whitman.
Hindering Growth, Psalms 92:12.

14 Jno. A. Couch.
The Irresistible Kingdom, Eph. 4:

14-1- 5 Prof. T. D. Evans.
Prayer Song.

junior n. v. p. u.
Leader Alice Poole.
Song. Prayer. Lesson.
Recitation Oeorgc

Duke.
Select reading Lizzie Wright.
Quartette CallieGoodman,Fred

die Lindsey, Eula Poole and Hazzle
Hudson.

Recitation Lizzie Smith.
Song.
Reading Carl Evans.
Roll call with scripture responses.

. m

An Epidemic of WhoopingCough.

Last winter during an epidemicof
whooping cough my children con-

tracted the disease, having severe
coughing spells. We had used

Cough Remedyvery
for croup and naturally

turned to it at that time and found
it relieved the cough and effected a
complete cure. John E. Clifford,

Proprietor Norwood House,Norwood,
N. Y. This remedy is for saleby J.
B. Bakerdruggist.. .

Xeoent SealEstateSales.

List of lands and town lots sold
by A. C. Foster during month of
April, 1900:
S. W. Vernon, 265 acres, $1060
E. D. A vary, 165 acres, 660
W. M. Avary, 165 acres, 660
W. E. Lindsey, too acres, 400
W, A. Hall, 100 acres, 400
ReynoldsL'd & Cattle Co. t6o 320

Town Property.
W. E. Sherrill, 4 lots, $200
P. D. Sanders,2 lots, 90
J. E. Robertson,2 lots, too
John W. Agnew, 2 lots, 150
W. E. Sherrill, 2 lots, 250
J. L. Jones,2 lots, 100
W. E. Sherrill, UndJ inst. in

2 lots, 50
D. R. Couch, t block, 250
Dr. J. F. Spratt, 1 lot, 50
T. D. Gound. 1 block, 50
W. H. Parsons,r block, 75

Total numberof acressold during
March, 935. Total
for same $3700.

Government unrestricted by a
supremelaw like that
recently extended over Porto Rico
by congressat the behestof the

is at ab.
solutely so as that exercishedby any
monarch, the repub-
licans wince andobject to the word

A KeenClear Brain.
Your best feelings, your social po-

sition or business success depend
largelyon the perfectaction of your
Stomach and Liver. Dr. King's
New Life Pills give increased
strength,a keen, clear brain, high
ambition. A 25 cent box will make
you feel like a new being, Sold by J.
I), Baker druggist.
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Commissioner's

Washington

Chamberlain's
successfully

consideration

constitution,

ad-

ministration, imperialism;

notwithstanding

"imperialism."

Special K. 1. Satesfrom Seymour.

Following reducedrates are made
from Seymour for the several events
mentioned:

For Texas Grain Dealers Ass'n,
Ft. Worth May 15 and 16, 1900, one
fare for round trip. Selling May 14
and 15, final return limit May 17.

Reunion, Fort
Worth, May 2t and 22. Onefare for
round trip, selling May 21 and 22,
return limit May 24, 1900.

Annual convention Traveler'sPro-

tective Ass'n, New Orleans, La.,
May 22-2- 6, rate $14.65 round trip,
selling May 21-2- 2, return limit May
28, 1900.

State Epworth LeagueConference,
Waco, May 14-1- 5, rate $7.60 round
trip, seling May 14-1- 5, return limit
May 18, 1900.

StateBaptist and Auxilary con-

vention, Hot Springs,Ark., May 10-1-7.

Rate $t6 round trip, selling
May 8-- 9. Limit to leave Hot Springs
20 days from date of sale. Exten
sion of return limit for 10 dayscan
be hadby depositing ticket prior to
May 17 with R. M. Smith, ticket
agentat Hot Springs.

YOU TRY IT.
If Shiloh's Cough and Consump-

tion Cure,which is sold for thesmall
price of 25CU, 5octs and $i.oo, does
not cure take the bottle back and we
will refund your money. Sold for
over fifty years on this guarantee.
Price 25 and socts at J. B. Baker's.

Judge P. D. Sanders passed
through Sunday on his way to

to hold court. The Judge
is always on time and is making the
people a good judge. Rayner

A Fait Bicycle RUer
Will often receive painful cuts,

sprains or bruises from accidents.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, will kill the
pain and heal the injury. It's the
cyclist's friend. CuresChafing, Chap-

ped Hands, Sore Lips, Burns, Ul-

cers and Piles. Cure guaranteed.
Only 25c. Try it. Sold by J.'B.
Bakerdruggist.

The househaving by an almost
unanimousvote favored the election
of United Statessenators by direct
vote of the people, it remains to be
seenwhetheror not the senatorswill
vote to place themselves in the
handsof and become answerable to
the people. If they do this they will
have to be a little more careful of
how they pinch the contingent ex-

pense fund for extras and choice
grazing.

Gov. Pingree,the present govern
or of Michigan, who hasalways been
an independentrepublican,announc-
ed the otherday that he would sup
port the Democratic party in the
coming election. He said, among
other things: "I believe the hope of
the people is in the Democratic

party this fall." And as to trusts:
"Thereis no usehoping the Repub-
lican party will do anything with
them."

TheAlbany News enters its sev-

enteenth year, ten under theable
managementof editor Cook, with

prospects of continued prosperity.
Albany knows when she is well
enoughand refuses to divide paper
patronageand make two weaklings
instead of one vigorous, creditable
paper. Wise is Albany. Successto
you for another decade,neighbor
Cook. Abilene Reporter.

We heartily endorse your senti
ment andyour proposition.

Admiral Schley's friends played
the "joker" on McKinlcy and Samp-

son's backers in the Navy depart-
ment last week. They prepared a
full statement of Sampson's and
Crownenahield'e records showing
some shadyconduct on the part of
theseofficers and exposing the un-

fair conduct of the administration
toward Schleyand showed it to some
of the parties with the threat that
they would have a million copies
of it printed and distributed broad-

castover the country unlessthe ad-

ministration let up in its persecutions
of Schleyand gave him the promo-

tion and rank in the navy to which
he it entitled. It worked like a
charm;all oppositionwai withdrawn
from Schley and it is understood
that he will now receivethe promo-

tion which will makehim rank above
Sampson in the navy,
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TERRELL'S DRUC STORE,
Soutliwoat Oornor Pubflo Nquaro

Handlesonly the Purest and nest drugs, Carries' nice line of

Jewelry, Notions and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spaetades,Etc.--

J. I. & L. W. CAMPBELL,

Luttisr, ShingleSp Doors, Us, M,
andall Otherkind of building

material.
Stanjford.

(The old Court nonie and Mcadors Hotel.)

Texas.

theJJiDSSETTHTEIi9
Tezas.

Havihg taken charge of this Hotel and refitted and refurnishedit, it
now offers to the

Local Bifid Traveling Public
(he best and most comfortable accommodationsto be had in Haskell, but
Without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
M; H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.

For' a. Good sszitl StyiiMit

Suit of Clothes
haveyotrr order aont fo tho

CONTINENTAL TAILORING CO.
GHI?A&0

America's Most Reliable Tailor's.

300 Samples,LatestStyle
goods and patternsto select from.

Fit and Quality Guaranteed. Prices 0. K.

?.?. S. X-- .- HSoToextaora., assent
HasRell. - Texas.

RELIGIOUS COLUMN
BY

REV. I E. L. FARMER.

What Christ was by nature, his

peopleare urged to be by grace.

Those who have received Christ's
bounty are unwilling to fight under
Satan'sbanner.

If Godlinessbe evil, why is it so
much professed? If it be good, why
is it so little practiced?

God can do without us earthly
servants,but we can not do without
a heavenlymaster.

God madeoneSon in the image of
us all, that we might all be sons in

the image of that one.

The world will sooner make ex.
cuse for its enormities than for the
Christian's infirmities.

There is no passing for current
coin in heaven without the stamp
and signatureof heaven.

Let not the world say of your re-

ligion that it makes you no better,
though it makesyou much stricter.

There is no makingout your sal
vation where there is no working out
your salvation.

Men will perish for being unpro-
fitable servantsas well as for being
abominablesinners.

Why should you expect more than
others in heaven if grace has not
madeyou more than otherson earth?

If you would not have God put
you off with a hypocrite's portion,
why should you put him off with a
hypocrite'sperformance?

Whither does God show more love
in preparingheavenly mansions for
the soul, or jnpreparingthe soul for
heavenlymat .ons?

If the sun be eclipsedone day, it
attracts more spectators than if it
shonethe whole year. So with the
Christmas' sins.

As men seasonvessels with water
before they trust them with costly
wine, so God seasonsthe vesselsof
our heartswith his grace before he
pours in the wine of his glory. S. S
Helper.

ThesaneGod that said, "Thou
ahalt not steal" alsosaid, "Remem-
ber the Sabbathday to keepit holy."
The man that steals is no worse in
the sight of God than the man that
violates the Sabbathkw, A4 cat

tlemen are not excepted. Public
opinion makes a 'difference between a
thief and a Sabbath-break-er but God
does not recognize such a difference,

In Canadaneithertrains nor street
cars arerun on Sunday;and livery-stabl- e

men are not allowed to let out
rigs exceptfor a funeral or for some
religious service, on the Sabbath.

Rest is not quitting
The busy career;

Rest is the fitting
Of self to one'ssphere.

'Tis loving and strving
The highestand best;

'Tis onward, unswerving,
And this is true reM.

Goethe,

"A feeling of jealousy towardsa
businessrival is a despicable thing
for anybody."

"God rejects all religion but his
own."

LION
COFFEE

Aqg",
vS jawa. --wt

Sold only in
Mb. Packages.

PremiumList in
every Package.

BestColft
fort Money.

LION COFFEE!
VOOUON awci CO, toudo,a

'
fct . S. PIEHSON,

President.

.v.;teA.

FOSTKK, .TONltS,
LEE PIKRdoN, Asst.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, T JEJtAH.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collections madeami,

Promptly.Remitted. ExchangeDrdwn on dti principal
Cities df the Dnited Stales.

o

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. J6nes, tee Picooe.
T. J. Lemmon.

G AfllRjHSHBSA
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Full Stock, Work. Promptly to Orders

Repairing done neatly and substantially.
reasonableand satisfactionwitli good

guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

THOS. COCCAN BRO,
Enrltelicd in 1HOO

The Piano House of teas.

H Vnj inore' Pianosthai serfral factoriescanpreface,hence we girt?

better rnlnr for less moneythan any houseIn the South.

Don't be deceived by the absurdstatementsmadeby

agents tfho handle consigned Instruments'

which manufacturer'scannot sell to legitimate and r

liable dealers.
ve are state rfgents for the celebrated CHICKER-- -

tNG & EMERSCfN PIANOS and severalother makes.

-- o-

T3n. 3-ogrgra-,xi isutlos
bearingthe name."Goggan"on the case,afe specially'made to our"

order, they possesssuperiortonequalities and otheressential attri-

butesof high grade Pfsnos.

d -
Absolute safetyagainstimposition with a guarantee worth having
can be securedby buying PIANOS and ORGANS fr6m our house.

We refer tf any Bank in Texas.

0
We cafry a completestock of ViolinF, Mandolins, Guitars and other"

musical goods,a'nd the largeststock of sheet music in the South-Wes- t.

We havehou'sesin Dallas, Waco, Houston, Austin, San Antonio"

and Galveston.

THOS. COCCAN BRO.
Dallas andGalveston.

W. W. Hentz,ResidentAgent.--
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Tkr Tallest Mercantile Building In theWortt.
Oansdand OccupiedEiclushMy By Us.

A. V,

Prices
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illustrations
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JAMES F. BALLARD,

For saleby JOHN U. UAKER,

andwork

Tom Watson of Georgia got his
" 'nough" in '96 so that his party is
unable to get to run for any
office in 1900.

Tortured A Hltnesf.
Intense sufleringwas endured by

Witness T. L. Martin, ol Dixie,- - Ky.,
before' he gave evidence: "I
coughedevery night until my throat
Was nearly raw; thentried Dr. King's
New Discovery which gave instant
reliif. I haveused it in my family
for fouf yearsand recommend it as
the greatestremedyfor Coughs.Coids
and all Throat, Chest and Lung
troubles. It will slop the worst
cough, not prevents but
absolutelycuresConsumption. Price
50c $1,00, Everybottle guar-
anteed1, Trial bottles at J. B.
Baker's drug store.

J. L. Chsr.
Cbir

to
Our General Cataloguequotes

them. Send 15c to partly pay
postageor expressageand we'll
sendyon one. It haw fi6o pages,
17,000' arid quotes
prices on nearly 70,000 things

you cat and use and wear.
We constantly carry in sto'cld all
articles quoted.
MONTCOMEfcY WARP CO.,

HlrMcaa At. A aUllmat,Ckli

Until QiuuttUr. B'itUQu

20
OXlS it.

him

trrts

and only

arid

free

that

Haskell, Texas.

I consider it not only a1 pleasure'
but a duty I owe to my neighborsto
tell about thewondertur cure effect--'

ed in my case by the timely useof
Chamberlain-'- s Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. I was taken
very badly with flux and procured ar

bottle of this remedy. A few dose
of jt effected a permanent cure. I
take pleasurein recommending-- it to
others suffering from that! dreadful
disease. J. W. Lynch, Dorr, W,V.
Thti remedy is sold by J. U. Baker.

Queen Victoria has finished Lor

hippodroming in Ireland arid ppae
home. If the Irish forget the

of fenerations swat for

fawning of royalty theyaremora'
spiritless and easilypleased than wt
nave immafinea, 1

.

Jl ,
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J E. POOLE, Publisher.

HASKELL, - - - TEXAS.

FARM AND FLOCK.

April Is a rainy month sure.

Dallas county had a hall storm on
tho 24th.

In some localities wheat Is badly in
the rust.

Corn Is not doing well In the vicinity
of Willis.

Texas has nearly 1000 thoroughbred
poultry breeders.

The Georgia watermelon acreagetills
year will bo decreased.

Several gardens worn badly washed
around Jefferson last week.

New Mexico expects to raise many
npples and apricots this year.

J. V. Thornton of Oona sold to L.

D. Sheppard 100 mares at $15.

ft. T. Baker of Sonora sold 12o ter-

ritory cows to 0. T. Word at $13.

James MoLymona of Del Rio Is now
shearing his Hock of 03.000 sheep.

Tho Incessant rains of last week In-

jured corn In several Texas counties.

One million bushels of cranberries
are raised yearly in the United Statc3.

A train of twelve cars of cattle was
shipped from Gonzalesto Mtnco, I. T.

Wra. Anson contractd at tunnel at respective entrances
lor 1000 horses for tho British

Kelly & Norris bought from ft. E.
Potter 030 head of sheared muttons at
$2.75.

Charles Schauerof Crockett will hava
4400 fine mutton for market this sum-

mer.

A. Davidson sold to J. K. Harvey of
Donley county 200 cows at $23. May 1

delivery.

Wm. Atkins & Sons of McKinney
marketed In Dallas recently 113 hog3

at ?4.90.

H. W. Klght & Bro. of Claude ship-

ped seventy-fh-e head of fine cattle to
Kansas City.

Joe Glen, late of Water Valley, Tom
Green county, has purchased a ranch
In Arizona.

Texas strawberries are said to have
crowded the Florida berry out of east-

ern markets.
A. M. Miller has shipped from Bal-ling- er

to the Indian Territory fifty car-

loads ci cattle.

About ?30.000 worth of cattle have
changedhands In the Pecosvalley, so

far this year.

Few Indeedwere the sections In Tex
as that e not visited by heavy
showers last week.

John S. Noll of Tom Green county
Is shearing 3000 sheep which he
brought from the Pecos on Berry
Ketchum's ranch, near Knickerbocker.

General Manager Leltnaker of the
Austin and Northwestern railway re-

ports an unusually heavy movementof

cattle over his line during the past
several weeks.

I.. Cahn of Bee county has shippeda

couple of sheavesof rye and oats In

full nead to Illinois, as an advertise
ment of what is being done down in

south Texas, while the snow was yet
upon the ground up there.

D. P. Moseley of Osceola. Hill coun-

ty, has grown on his black land farm
a fine crop of strawberries. The plants,
fifty In number, were set out last fall.

Tobaccosrowers around Willis have
an abundancf of fino plants

E. P. Daly of Tom Greencounty, who
has a ranch borderlnc on the Concho

river had 400 cattle drowned during
the recent freshet. A number of car-.cass-cs

were found In the forks of pe-.c-

trees.
Letters testamentary In the estateot

tho late Silas P. Cobb were filed at
Chlcaeo. The testator left an
valued at $8,000,000. Among heirs at
law are Mrs. Bertha C. Denegre,2343

Prytanla street. Now Orleans.

The 23th being tho anniversary of

the death of Field Marshal von Molt-k- e.

who died April 24, 1S91, Emperor
William caused a wreath to be do--

Guthrie, but
promoted

president,
conduct.

According to cable to tho
navy Rear Admiral Geo.

C, Remey has assumed formal com-

mand squadron nt

Yokahama. He flag on tho
Brooklyn und relieved Admiral
Watson,

attempt made to dynamite

suited and many
been drowned.

The newspapersat Chllo

publish the a secret document
from Lima concerning tho Interna-

tional with Peru, In-

dicates that tho solution
found tho of United

Uruguay, reports
now n rovolution

in that republic. Martinez,
in Is supposed to tho

author a against CuesUa
ffjvernmont

HUNDREDS Of MEN

Lose Their Lives in a Mine Out in

State Utah.

SCORES OF BODIES RECOVERED

And Searchers Acthcly at Work Endeavor-

ing to Bring the Remainder to

the Earth's Surface.

Scofield, Utah, May 2. Tho English
language can describe the appal-
ling disaster which occurred here Tues-
day morning by un explosion in mine
No. 4 of the Pleasant Valley Coal com-

pany, and by which certainly 200 men
and upward have lost their lives.
far bodieshave beenrecoveredand
the of rescue is still proceeding
and will continue until all the bodies

brought to the surface. There
willing hands at work, and as as
bodies are reachedthey brought
down to the boardlnghousesand dress--,

and prepared for tho coroner's ln- -

quest. These buildings numerous
and In each from ten to thirty-liv- e

bodies.
When a corpse brought it Is

usually carried from themouth of each
Corslcana the to

the place of deposit. Here there a
corps of men from four to In num-

ber, with sponges,hot cold water
In tubs and receptacles. The clothing

first removed, the soot, smoke and
powder burns washedfrom their faces,
the bodies prepared and ' out in
long rows, where they arc Identified
by a tag with the nameand addressat-

tached to await identification by rela-

tives or friends.
removal of bodies began at 12

o'clock Tuesday,and every is
to get the charred and mangled

remains out of tho mine.
Many hundreds of men have volun-

teered their services, and as as
one set or force Is tired or out
others take their places.

While the stench of the smokp and
powder is sickening, resemblingmuch
that of a dlssectlngroom, there arc
brave-hearte- d and brawny menof mus-

cle who have been continuously at
work since the momentof the explo-

sion. soon asthe accident was
known, officials of coal company
at Salt Lake City and the railroad
company,were notified of the disaster,
and although the number of dead was
reported lower than It really Is It
would appear that everything that lies
la their power has been done.

Itnllt-- ut Mute Capital.
Austin, Tex., May 2. Hon. Joseph

Weldon Baliev arrived hero Tuesday
from Washington city. His coming has
occasionedmore or less surprise. He
left tho state only a short time ago
and upon reaching Washington Imme-
diately retraced hissteps to Texas.

Mr. Bailey refused to mako any
statement for publication, but it is as-

certained on authority from ills friends
that he returned to Texas becauseof
the reports that there Is a movement
on foot In the state to select delegates
to the convention antagonistic to his
views on Imperialism.

oniii-m- .

New York. May 2. Sons of tho
American Revolution elected Gen. Jo-

sephC. of Kentucky pres-

ident and Samuel E. of Illinois
secretary.

Cli.llil.'' t Nflillf,
Frankfort, Ky., May 2. After hear-

ing tho testimony of about forty wit-

nessesand brief arguments by counsel
both tho prosecution und the de-

fense,Judge Cantrlll granted the petl-tl- o

not five of defendantscharged
with complicity in tho assassination

.., .i ..

Secretaryof State Powers,Capt
John Davis, E. Youtsey, Harland
Whlttakcr Richard Combs,

Vote Ctiin4i'il.
Atlanta, Ga., May 2. Tho cxecutlvo

committee tho National Association
posited on tne grave u rf nMwmy posta, clerka ot Uie fourlh
German general at Krcis.au, hllesla. mvls,on Tlle3uny canVas3ed tho vote

Stowart M. Decker, formerly a f0r officers of the division and delegates
Ok., boy, now In the to the annual convention In

Philippines, has been from Antonio, Tex., in June,

a first lieutenant in the thirty-fourt- h Tho result tho election as fob

volunteer to brevet lleuten-- lows: President,H. B. Potter, Jackson'

ant colonel gallant and meritorious vllle, Fla.; vico Henry Glov
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Pierce tho Oil com

pany nnd Attorney Johnson of St.

Louis were hero with

tho lock or me wman. cauut i- - Rnrpfnn ronr, Thl3 v.slt l8 to con
rold, N. Y.. it failed. Should tho tho neg0tatlon8 conimented

been successfula terrl- -haveattempt Bhorty j(ftpr U)0 Tll0 a,le8.
of water would have re--ble deluge Uon Qt lsg(jo ,g R wliat
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used

Miorn

Breckinridge
Gross

secretary

Aimllu.
Tex., President

Waters-Plort-o

In consultation

conBtrHCtUm
constitutes state and Interstate

llrotliPM Klllril.
Webb, Miss., May 2. Robert

William Chambers, two prominent
men of this community, wero

shot and killed Tuesdayaftornoon by a
of Webb. Tho Chambersbroth-

ers went to a plantation and Instituted
Eearch for fifteen negroes. Later they
had an altercation, In thoy wero

killed.

mild rases smallpox are re-

ported at McKlnney.

EIGHT-HOU- R DAY.

Attempts to Knforco tho Pntne Cause
Number of Htrlkr.

Philadelphia, Pa., May 2. Many em-

ployers have concededtheir employes'
demandsnnd tlicro were comparatively
few walkouts. Organized Inbor feels

encouragedat tho Inauguration
of an eight-hou- r working day.

At Pittsburg, Pa. Master builders
generally hero signed tho eight-ho-ur

scale. About 1000 bricklayers nnd BOO

hod carriers arc out.
At Cleveland, O. At the Dig Four

yards non-unio- n Ironworkers were at-

tacked. nnd Iron rods wero
used nndrocks thrown. A number of
arrestswere made.

At Minneapolis, Minn. Over S00

woodworkers are out.
At Memphis, Tenn. Five hundred

Ironmolders quit work In this city.
At Denver,Colo. Most of the master

carpenters refused to sign the eight-ho-ur

scale, and several hundred men.

arc out.
At New York. There are 700 addi

tions to the ranks of tho unemployed
on the Now York Central railway.

At Galveston, Tex. About 300 car-

penters and eighty painters are out
here.

Strikes occurredat a number of oth-

er points. On the Baltimore nnd Ohio

Southwestern 300 men arc out

Pcwcj'h Itrrrptlon.
Chicago,111., May 2. Tuesday'scele-

bration, the Hi st In America at which
Dewey could be at tho

anniversary of tho battle of Manila,

bay, was worthy of the famousvictory.
Fully C0O.000 people were gathrcd
along the line of march of the iiay'a
parade,nnd for four hours the ndmlral
was busy bowing acknowledgmentsot
the cheersthat met him from all sides.

When the parade entered thethickly-cro-

wded streetsdown town, the ad-

miral met with his real reception and
it was most enthusiastic. The cheers
made practically one continuous roar.
The sidewalks were packed from curb
to walls and every window was filled
with as many headsns could bo thrust
through it. On the tops of the build
ings were other sightseers, and all
joined In giving the admiral a wel
come such In point of enthusiasm as
has never been surpassedby that ex-

tended to any man who has ever been
the giust of the city of Chicago.

Mini)' p)'uUi'm.

New York, May 2. The last mooting
of the Ecumenical conferencewas held
at Carnegie hall Tuesday night, thero
being fully ns largo an attendanco as;

on tho opening night, at which Presi-
dent McKlnley, former President Har-
rison andGov. Rooseveltwere present
The hall was crowdedto Its utmost ca
pacity and hundredswere turned away.

Former President Benjamin Harri-
son presided,nnd the sessionwas

to Interesting speechesby promi
nent delegatesto the conference.

Tho morning sessionat' Carnegiehall
was devoted to the fomlgn mission
question, and Rov. A. J. Behrends of
Brooklyn made a stirring address,his
call for the abolition of denominational
lines on tho missionary craestlon
arousing Intense enthusiasm.

At tho meeting nt night the principal
speakerswere Bishop Doano of Albany,
N. Y Rev. Dr. Maltble Babcock of this
city and Rev. W. T. Barber of London.
After they had concluded tho chair-
man, Gen. Harrison, said: "The discus-

sions of this great conferoncoaro now
ended. Words of farewell only now
remain to lie spoken."

Rev. George Owen of China spokehi
behalf of missionaries.

.Mini Innticuniteil.
San Juan, Puerto Rico, May 2. Tile

inauguration of Charles Herbert Allen,
formerly assistant ceeretaryof the
United States nary, as the first civil

of the island of Puerto Rico-too-k

placo Tuesday.The ceremonywas--

tmnrntDlt'n mnm ltnnutlf III
for changes ot venue. tUom who ",uo .l.

estate '..i .. T..i.iinn- - day could not navo uawneu in wnicn
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much
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Admiral

to usher In Puerto-Rico'- s newgovernor;
Beforo the penetrating warmth ot tho
sun's rays could be felt, tho streets oC

tho city wero thronged with people,

lire Kpri'iiilliiK.

Menominee,Mich., May Tho
Arnold has been out by the-fores-t

fires. This makes tho fourtit
town to bo destroyed.

A passenger train reached here
Tuesday,being the first In two days.

The wires nro alt down and railway
generally suspended. Tho

(lies cover nn nira of thirty miles, ex--j

tending westwant far Swanson
and northward to Carbondale. They
nro spreading.

frtKln l.ukn Storm.
Eaglo Lake, Tex., May wind

and rain storm struck here. Tho storm
lasted less than ten minutes, bnt tho

Attorney General Smith In regard to results will remain for many a day.

doing buslnebs in Texas affected Tho Episcopal (white) and negro Bap--

by tho decision of the United States cnurcneswere uihuumuwu. v hiu- -

m
but

(leclB,on

and

young

citizen

which

Three of

present

governor

mnr.

2,

wiped

traffic forest

as ns

2. A
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"
mills wuiu turn tip iui 1.11.111., ituni,
Beaks, Curney, Connor, Colllson and
Anderson. Tanks wero blown down In

various parts of town, and chimneys,
Hues, blinds and windows In many
places.

D.it Icltuii IlmU.
Chicago, 111., May 2. Frank

one of tho most widely known and
best liked newspapermen In tho coun
try, died Sunday night,aged CC years.
For many yearsMr. Davidson was one
of tho principal editors In tho Associat-
ed ress, and later served In n similar
capacity In Chicago. His death was
duo to gall stones.

Michigan
Bryan.

Democrats declared tor

TALMAGES SERMON.

PREACHES
OF

ON MAY CHANGES
RESIDENCE.

Timely DUconrae In

Keeil ot ratlenco nnil
Set Forth Moving Into
Hoot.

TOliloh the
Equipoise II
tho Father'!

Copyright. 1500, by toutsKlopsch.
Text, Phlllpplans lv J" "I know

both how to bo abase.,tad I know
how to nbound."

Happy Paul! Could you really ac-

commodate yourself to all circum-
stancesIn life? Could you go up with-
out prldo, and could you como down
without exasperation?

We nro at a seasonof tho year when
vast populations In nil our cities aro
changing residence. Having been born
In a house, and having all our lives
lived In a house, we do not have full
appreciation of what a house Is. It Is
the growth of thousands ot years. Tho
human race first lived In clefts ot
rocks, beastsot the field moving out of
tho caverns to let tho human raco
move in. Tho shepherdsand tho rob-

bers still live In cavernspt tho earth.
Tho troglodytes arc a race which to
this day prefer tho caverns to a house.
They aro warm, they aro large, they
aro very comfortable, they are lesssub-
ject to violent changes of hent and
cold. We como on along down In the
history of tho raco, and wo come to
the-lodg- which was a homo built out
of twisted trco branches. Wo como
further on down In the history of the
race, and wo come to tho tent, which
was a homo built with a round pole In
tho center, and skins of animals reach-
ing out In all directions, mats on tho
floor for tho people to sit on.

Time passedon, nnd tho world, after
much Invention, camo to build a house,
which was a space surrounded by
boa3 stones, against which the earth
was heapedfrom the outside. Tho roof
was made of chalk nnd gyps'ilm, and
coalsand stonesand ashespoundedto-

gether. After awhile the porch was
born, after awhllo the gate. Then hun-

dreds of years passedon, and In tho
fourteenth century tho modern chim-
ney was constructed. Tho old He-

brews had openings In their houses
from which the smoko might escapeIf

It preferred, but thero was no Induce-

ment offered for It to leave until tho
modern chimney. Wooden keys opened
tho door, or the keyhole was largo
enough to allow tho finger to be In-

serted for the lifting of the latch or
tho sliding of It Thero being no win-

dows, the people wero dependent for
light upon latticework, over which a
thin veil was drawn down In time of
winter to keep out tho elements. Win-

dow glass was, 30 late as two or three
hundred years ago, In England and
Scotland, so great a luxury that only
the very wealthiest could afford It. A
hand mill and an oven and a few leath-
ern bottles and some nrde pitchers and
plates made up the entire equipment
of the culinary department But the
home planted In the old euro or at tho
foot of a tent pole has grown and en-

larged and spreadabroaduntil '.re have
tho modern house with Its branches
and roots and vast girth and height
and depth of comfort and accommoda-
tion.

Good flounce to Live In.
Architecture in other days busied it-

self chiefly In planning and building
triumphal arches and basilicas and
hippodromesand mausoleumsand col-

umns, while they allowed tho people-fo- r

residencesto burrow like muskrata
In tho earth. St Sophia's of Constan
tinople, St. Mark's of Venice, St. Pe-

ter's of Rome are only tho Rnphaoled
walls against which lean the squalor
and the pauperism of many nations. I

rejoice thnt, while our modern archi-
tects give us granJ capltols In which
to legUlato and grand courthouses In
which to administer Justlcoand grand
chnrches In which t3 worship God.they
also give much ot their tlmo to tho
planning of comfortable abodesfor our
tired papulation. I have not so much
interest In tho area of Trajan an
Beneventumas I have In the wish that
all the people may Imiro a comfortable
shelter, nor havo I sotmuch interest In
the temple of JupiterOlympus at Ath-

ens as I havo In tho hope that every
man may havo an altar for the wor-
ship ot the truo God In his own house.
And I have not so much interest In tho
eclcneeof ceramics, which goes crazy
over a twisted vase,or a queer handled
Jug la uso 3,000 years ago, or a pitcher
out of which tho amient pharaohs
poured their drunken debauch, as I

have that every man hnvo on his tablo
a plate with plenty of healthful food
and an appctlto to attack It.

Thank God for your home not mere-
ly the houseyou llvo in now, but tho
houseyou wero born In and the many
housesyou havo resided in since you
began your earthly residence. When
yon go homo today, count over tho
number of theso houst In which you
hare resided, nndyou, will be surpris-
ed, Once in awhile you will find a man
who lives in tho house whero ho was
born and whero his father was born
and his grandfather was born and his

was born, but that is
not one out of a thousand cases. I

havo not been more perambulatory
than most people, hut I was amazed
when I camo to count up tho number
of residencesI havo occupied.Tho fact
Is, there Is In this world no such thing
as permanent rcsldenco.

In a private vehlulo and not In at

rail car, from which you can seo but
llttlo, I rodo from New York to Yonk-cf- s

and Tarrytown, on tho banks of
tho Hudson tho finest rldo on tho
planet for a man who wants to seo pa-

latial residences In fascinating scen-
ery. It was In the oarly spring and
before tho gentlemen of New York
had gono out to their country resi-
dences, I rodo Into tho grounds to ad-

mire the gardens,and tho overseerof
tho placo told me and they all told mo
that all tho houses had been sold or
that they wanted to sell thorn, and
there was literally no exception, al-

though I called at many places, Just
admiring tho gardensand tho grouni
and the palatial residences. Somo
wanted to sell or had sold because
their wives did not want to reside In
tho summer time In those placeswhllo
their husbandstarried in town In tho
night, always havingsomebusinesson
hand keeping them away,

Chanejoof Itcelrtence.
From some houses the peoplo had

beon shaken out by chills and fever,
from some houses they had gono be-

cause death tf mtafortuno had occur
red, and nil those palaces and man-
sions hnd oUher changedoccupantsor
wanted to change. Tnko up tho direc-
tory of any city ot Engtand or Ameri-
ca and seo how few peoplo llvo where
they lived 15 years ago. Thero Is no
such thing ns permanent residence. I
saw Montlcollo, In Virginia, President
Jefferson's residence,and I saw on tho
sameday Montpcllcr, which was either
Madison'?or Monroo's rosldonco, a'nd I
saw also tho whlto house, which was
President Taylor's residence,nnd Pres-
ident Lincoln's residence,ami President
Garfield's residence. Was it a perma
nent residenceIn any case? I tell you
vhat tho raco is nomadic andno soon-
er gots in one place than It wnnts to
change for another placo or Is com
pelled to changefor another place, and
so tho raco Invented the railroad and
tho steamboat In order more rapidly
to get Into some other placo than that
In which It was then. Aye, Instead of
being nomadic, It Is Immoral, moving
on nnd moving on. Wo whip up our
horsesand hasten on until tho hub of
tho front wheel shivers on tho tomb-ston- o

and tips us headlong Into the
grave, the only permnnent earthly res-
idence. But. bless God, even that stay
is limited, for wo shall havo a

A day this spring tho streets will bo
filled with tho furnituro carts and tho
drays and tho trucks. It will be a hard
day for horses, becausethey will bo
overloaded. It will bo a hard day for
laborers, for they will ovcrllft beforo
they get tho family furnituro from ono
houseto another, t will be n hard day
for housekeepersto i:b their furnituro
scratched, and tho crockery broken,
and their carpets misfit, and tholr" fur-

niture dashedof the sudden showers.
It will bo a hard day for landlords. It
wllj be a hard day for tenants. Espe-

cial grace Is needed for moving day.
Many a man's religion has suffered a
fearful strain botweenthe hour on tho
morning of the first of May, when he
took his Immature breakfast, and tho
hour at night when ho rolled Into his
extemporized couch. Tho furniture
brokon sometimeswill result in the
breaking of tho Ten Commandments.
Thero Is no more fearful pass than the
hall of a house where two families
meet, ono moving out and tho other
moving in. The salutation Is apt to
be more vehement than complimen
tary. Tho grace that Will be sufficient
for tho first of Januaryand the first
of February and tho first of March
and the first of April will not bo suffi-

cient for the first of May. Say your
prayers that morning if you find noth-
ing better to kneel down by than a
coal scuttle, and say your prayers at
night though your kneo comes down
on a paper ot carpet tacks. You will
want supernatural help If any of you
move. Help in the morning to start
out aright on the day's work. Help
at night to repent There will bo
enough of annoyance to make a Xan-tlpp-o

out ot a Frances Ridley Haver-ga- l.

I have again and again been In
crises of moving day, and I have
stood appalled and amazed and help-

less In tho shipwreck, taking as well
ns I could those things that floated
ashoro from the breakers, and I know
how to comfort and how to warn, and
how to encourage the people, ao I

preach this practical May day sermon.
All these troubles will soon be gone,
and tho bruises will heal, and tho stif-
fened Joints will become supple, and
your ruffled temper will be smoothed
of Its wrinkles, nnd order will take
the placo of disorder, and you will sit
down in your new homo seriously to'
contemplate.

IteTereee of Fortune.
But there are others who will movo

out of large residences Into smaller
through tho reversal of fortune. Tho
property must be sold or the bailiff
will sell It, or tho Income Is less and
yoa cannot pay tho house rent First
of all, such personsshould understand
that; our happiness is not dependent
on tho size of the housowo llvo In. I
haw known peopleenjoy a small heav-

en in two rooms nnd other suffer a
pandemonium In twenty. Thero Is as
much happinessIn a small houso as In
a largo hosse. There is as much sat-

isfaction under the light ot a tallow
candle as under theglare ot a chande-
lier, all tho burners at full blaze. Who
wa' the happtcr,John Bunyan In Bed-
ford Jail or Bclshazzar In tho saturna-
lia? Contentment Is something you
can neither rent nor purchase. It Is
not oxtrinsfc; It ta Intrinsic. Aro
thero fewer roonw In tho houso to
whljh yon movo? You will hnvo less
to take caru of. Is It to bo stovo In-

stead offurnace? All the doctors say
tho modem modes of warming build-
ings aro unhealthy. Is It less pier
mirrors? Less temptation to your
vanity. U it toilet in-

stead of water pipes all through tho
hcuso? Lms to freeze nndburst when
you cannot get n plumber. Is It less
carrlago? Moro room for robust ex-

ercise. Is It Ies3 social position? Few-e-o

peoplo who want to drag you down
bx their Jealousies. Is It less fortuno
to leavo In your last will and testa-
ment? Less to spoil your children. Is
it less money for marketing? Less
temptation to ruin tho health of your
family with pineapples and Indigesti-
ble salads. Is it a llttlo deaf? Not
hearing so many disagreeables.

I meet you this springtime at tho
door of your new homo, and whllo 1

help you lift tho clothesbasket over
the banisters and the carman Is get-
ting red In the faco In trying to trans-
port that artlclo ot furnituro to somo
now destination I congratulate you.
You aro going to have a better tlmo
this Mr, somo of you, than you ever
had. You toko God and tho Christian
religion in your homo, and you will
bo grandly happy, God In tho parlor
that will sanctify your sociabilities,
God In tho nursery that will protect
your children. Ood in tho dining hall

thnt will mako the plainest meal an
Imperial banquet. God In the mor-
ningthat will launch tho day brightly
from tho drydocks. God In the eve-
ningthat will sail the day sweetly Into
tho harbor,

And get Jov, ono and all of you,
whether you movo or do not movo. aet
Joy out of tho thought that we are
soon all going to have a grand moving
day. Do you want a picture of tho new

housoInto which you will move? Here
It Is, wrought with tho hand ot a mas-

ter, "Wo know that, if our earthly
houso ot this tabornnclo were dis-

solved, wo havo a building ot God,

a houso not mado with hands, eternal
In tho heavens." How much ront will
we havo to pay for It? Wo are golna
to own It How much must wo pay for
It? How much cash down, nnd how
much left on mortgago? Our Fatherii
going to glvo It as a freo gift. When
aro wo going to movo into It? We are
moving now. On moving dayheadsof
families aro very apt to stay In tho old
houso until they havo seeneverything
off. They send aheadtho chlldren.and
they send aheadtho treasures and the
valuables. Then, nfter awhllo, thoy will
como thcmsolves.I remembervery woll
In tho country that in boyhood mov
ing day was a Jubilation.

Golnjr to the Father Home.
On almost tho first load wo, the

children, wero sent on nhead to th
now house, and wo arrived with shout
and laughter, and In an hour wo had
ranged through every room In the
house, tho barn and tho grannry. To-

ward night, nnd perhaps In tho last
wagon, father and mother would como,
looking very tired, and wo would com
down to tho foot of tho lano to meet
them nnd tell them ot all tho wonden
wo discovered In tho now placo, and
then, the last wagon unloaded, the
candleslighted, our neighbors who had
helped us to move for In those times
neighbors helpedeachother sat down
with us nt a tablo 0:1 which thero wai
every luxury they could think of.

Well, my dear Lord knows Uiat some
of us havo beon moving n good while.
Wo havo sent our chjldren nljead, wj
have sent many of our valuaolei
nhead,sent many treasures ahead.Wt
cannot go yet Thero Is work for u!
to do, but after awhile It will be to-

ward night, and we will bo very tired,
nnd then wo will start for our now
home,and those who have gone ahead
of us they will see our approach, and
they will como down tho lane to mcol
us, and thoy will hnvo much to tell us
of what they have discovered In the
"houso of many mansions," and ol
how largo the rooms areand of how
bright the fountains. And then, the
last load unloaded, tho table will be

spreadand our celestial neighbors will
como in to sit down with our reunited
families, and thechalices will bo full,
not with the wine that sweats In the
vat of earthly Intoxication, but wltb
"the new wine of tho kingdom." And
thero for the first tlmo we will realize
what fools we wero on earth when we

feared to die, since death hasturned
out only to bo the moving from a
smaller houso Into a larger one, nnd
tho exchangoof a pauper's hut for 3

prince's castle, and thogoing up stairs
from a miserable kitchen to a glorious
parlor. O housoof God not mado with
hands, eternal In tho heavens!

CITY OF SAULT STE.

Declined to De Motropolli

MARIE,

of Upper
Michigan,

Sault Ste. Marie Is destined to be'
come at no distantday tho metropolis
ot the upper peninsula of Michigan.
This will bo tho result of the develop-
ment of its Immensewatorpowcr.whlch
is secondonly to that of Niagara. Here
at the natural gateway botween the
cast and the west, the United States
and Canadian governments hnvo built
ship canals andlocks for the benefit
of tho vast commerceto and from Lake
Superior. Tho waters ot this great In-

land sea go tumbling down St. Mary's
rapids, forming one of tho finest water
powers In the world. A portion of the
vast water power has already been
harnessedand put to commercial use
on both sides of St. Mary's river. On

tho American sldo $3,500,000 Is being
expendedon a mammoth water power
canal that will develop 40,000 actual
horse power, all of which has already
been leased for nse In establishments
to bo erected for the manufacture oi
calcium carbide, chemicals and other
products that will use to tho best ad-

vantage tho raw materials existing In
this neighborhood and such as can
utilize most profitably tho remarkable
advantagesenjoyed by Sault Ste. Ma
rio for tho assemblingof raw materials
and tho distribution of finished prod-
ucts. Whon all tho projected Industries
aro completed and in operation It will
result In the of Sault Ste.
Mario from Its- - present population of
about 10,000 to a city of great Import-
ancens a manufacturing centor. N. L.
Martin la Mllwaukeo Journal,

THE JUDGE'S DOUBLE ENTRY.
Htjrld'Of Ilookkeeptne Uo Learned from

Hotel RegUtere.
Judge James Fitzgerald of tho Now

York supremocourt Is an excellent ex-

ample ot what porseverancoand sin
gleness of purposo will accomplish.
The Judge, who Is about 40 years old,
supported not only himself, but helped
bis family whllo serving as a cashboy
in a store, and at night ho attendod
Coopor union. Later ho read law at
night and managed to bo admitted to
tha bar at tho same ago that moat
young men begin practice. To his
native Irish wit is added a power of
speech that nearly approaches elo-
quence. He soon took a prominent
part in politics, and was for years a
momber of tho legislature. Several
years ago ho was appointed an addi-
tional assistantdistrict nttornoy nt tha
comfortable salary at 17,500 per year.
Boforo taking ofilco he married and
went on a prolonged wedding trip.
Whon ho returned a month's pay was
duo him and he went to the ofilco for
it. During his bonoymoon ho had
traveled over a good part of this coun-
try, nnd as his fundsworo low ho went
direct from tho train to tho ofilco.
"Here is your monoy," said tho pay
clerk, deferentially, after his kind.
"All right," replied Mr. Fitzgerald,
pocketing tho roll of bills. "Sign tho
payroll, pleaso," continued tho clork.
"Of course," rospondedtho bridegroom
and, (Tbsent mlndcdly, ho wrote ns fol-
lows: "James Fitzgerald and wife."
And tho entry Is on tho city booka ta
thU day. Philadelphia Post

Expert Opinion.
Intellectual Caller "Don't you think

Slonklowlcz as a novollst is rather
hard to classify?" Literary Editor
"Not as hard, madam,as ho la to pro-
nounce. Chicago Journal.

self conceit Is never dangsrous un

less It nffects tun head.

llrltlnh ArMorrnry llliiinril.
Many peoplo nttrlbuto their recent

The llto olreverses to degeneracy.
luxury does not produce vigor. Infll"

gestlblo suppers,constant nerve strain
and lack of oxcrclso upset tho storaactt.
The blood that makes heroes muK
como from healthy stomachs. Hostot-ter- 's

StomachBitters purifies tho blood
nnd strengthens tho stomach. It cu-"-

p

constipation, Indigestion and dyspep-sl-a.

The mnn who uoos around with a
chip on his Bhouldcr is usually accom
modated.

That
Tired Feeling

Just as surely indicates that tho
blood is lacking in vitality andtho
elements of health as does tho
most obstinate humor that tho
vital fluid is full of impurities.
Hood's Sarsaparllla cures that
tired feeling by enriching nnd vi-

talizing the blood, creating a
good appetite and invigorating
every organ of tho body.

Hood's
Sarsaparilfa ',

l

" I had that tired fcellnc all the time.
Was ns tired In the morning when I
roso ns 1 was when I went to bed. I
took four bottles of Hood's Sr.rsa-pttril- ln

audit .made me frel like anew
man. I could work bard and not feci

.tired. I rccommnd s to all
w bounceda good i.lt Jiclne." A. P.
Charter, Crcston, lown, f

Hood'sSarsaparlllala aold by all drug-

gists. (.Jet Hood's and only Hood's.

And Talk I.e. Think More.
Somebody gives the following anti-

thetical advice: Drink less, breatho
more; eat less, chew more; rldo less,
walk more; clotho less, batho more;
worry less, work more; Waste less,
give more; write loss, read aoro;
proach less, practice more,

Chllitrcn With Whlnkrrn.
I recall nn incident that marked my

membership of the ways and means
commlteae of! tho California legisla-
ture. The 'various charitable lnstltu
tlons wnntod Increasedappropriations.
I did not wnnt to offend them by refus-In- g,

yet I wns anxious to economizefor
the sake of tho taxpayers, livery leg-

islator In the land knows exactly how
hard it Is to plcasj both sides of that
question tho mnn who howls If you
don't grant the appropriation, nnd tho
mnn who growls if you do. If any-

thing ever drives mo back to tho Fal-sta-ft

or Hamlet line. It will bo this.
Well, I decided' to lnve3tlsate. Unan-
nounced, I visited a Juvenile asylum,
known as the homo for Feeble-Minde-d

Children. What was my surprise '
find that many of tho "children" wm
wero being cared for nt public ex--
nnnen tenrn ftitl i.PnU'11 nitnnll. T lltlll?- -l.1'. .. ! ...- - ........eu mat utt-- wrru hul yi:ij iuib--
mlnded, either, not so much so as'tho
legislators would havo been to grant
nn Increasedappropriation, which wo
didn't

Komo Cirorsla iiCRot.
Tho candidateswho nre "in the sad-

dle" are fortunate. Some of nm aro
only too willing to go It bareback.

When tho ofilco wants tho man It
doesn't have to advertise for him. Ho's
always right where It can stumble
over him.

It takes only a llttlo bit of sun-

shine to mako this old world smile.
Joy Is so close to us that its Emtio

lights nil of our sorrows.
Tho world rolls In music, but a deaf

man has no car for It

FOR WOMAN'S HEALTH
Earnoat Lottors from Women Bo-lio- vod

of Fain byMrs-Pinkha-

"DKAn Mns. Pi.nkham: Before I
commencedto take your medicine I
wns In a terrible state,wishing myscli
deada good many times. Every part
of my body seemedto pain in some
way. At tlmo of menstruation my
Buffering was something tcrrlblo. I
thought thoro was no euro for mo, but
after taltlnff several bottles of Lyuia
E. linkham's Vegutablo Compoundall
my bad feelings woro gone. I am now
well nndenjoying goodhealth. I shall

r
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always pralsuyour medicine." Mns.
Alios Fesciiliui, Box 230, Romeo,Mich.

Female TroublesOvercome
"Deah Mns. Pinkuam: Ihnd female

trouble, painful menses, and kidney
complaint, alsostomachtrouble. About
a year ago I happened to pick up a
paper that contained anadvertisement
of Lydla E. linkham's Vegetable Com--,
pound, and when I read how it had
helpedothers, 1 thoughtit might help
me, and decidedto glvo it a trial, L
did so, and nsa result am now feeling
perfectly well. 1 wish to thankyou tor
the benefit your medicine has been to
me." Mus. Claiia Stikukb, DUlcr, Nob.

No riore Pain
"Deab Mns. Pin'kham : Your Vege-

table Compound has been ot much
benefit to me. When my mensesfirst
appeared thoyworo very Irregular.
They occurred too often and did not
leave for a week or more, II always
suffered at theso timeswith terrible
pains in my back audabdomen Would'
be in bed for several days and would
not bo exactly rational at times, les-r-

took Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound,andmensesbecameregular
and pains loft mo entirely." Mus. E.
P. Custeh, Brule,Wis.

Winchesters
"New Rival,"

ShotgunShells.
Loaded with Black Powder.
to all other brandsfor

RELIABILITY AND4
STRONG- - SHOOTING.

Winchester Shell ere for le by ell dealers. I

Insist upon having them whenyou buy.
,MHMIM,.,.l,.n.,llllmMI,lllllll,l,l

W. N. U. DALLAS. - NO. I8-IO- OO

Vuea Answering Advertisement Klndljr
Mention Tula 1'apcc
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WAR

Tho fever of war is abroad In France.
The-- public prints show It and tho tem-
per of tho pcoplo on tho boulevards
Is not a whit less martial. Tho most
remarkablo Illustration of this, how-
ever, is found in tho last Issue of Le
Mondo lllustre, a Parisian magazine
which might bo comparedto Harper's
Weekly In this country. Tho Par'"
publication contains a story header
"Tho End of England." It Is a plaus-ibl-o

and circumstantial account of a
great war, begun by an overt act of
England, and resulting in tho downfall
4f. jho cmnfrc. At He cM Ireland Is
freed and becomesa republic, iho fltit-Is- h

arc hemmed in In England, her
possessions arc divided among tho
powers, and In thU Say, the author
"asserts,universal peaceIs assured. To
further simulate reality, photographs
'and photographic illustrations accom-
pany the article, which is from tho pen
of Henri do Noussane. Living sol-

diers and statesmen are tho person-
ages of the story. There are Roberts
and Kitchener, Rosebery,Sir Charle3
Boresford, as well as Gen. Maryland
of France. Tho preface of this political
cataclysm is laid at Kouck (Koushk),
on the Afghanistan frontier. Its date
is July 16 for tho story la circumstan-
tial even to dates as well as to places,
atmosphere and tho names of living
men. Thus, on July 1C a band of Af-
ghan bandits 200 In number fall
upon tho railroad at Kouck, slay tho
'attendantsand set flro to the rolling
stock and station. Tho news arrives
In Russia two days later. At the samo
moment the ministry Is Informed that
the ameer, has been
slain by his nephew,who hasbeenele-
vated to tho throne. It is known that
tho dead ameer was about to sign n
treaty granting Russia permission to
extend tho Trans-Caspia- n railroad
from, Merv through Herat to Kanda-
har, and as the assassinusurper has
appointed a British agent his premier
tho Influences aro obvious. Instantly
upon tho arrival of the Information the
czar retires to his palace of Gatchlna.
Gen. Dragomlrow and the minister of
war nro summoned. In Paris a fever
of excitement seizes citizens and off-
icials alike. Tho exposition lias beena
disaster; tho British are blamed. All
the world looks toward Russia. For
elx days tho czar Is silent. Dispatches
show that troops aro being hurried by
Sot,h England and Russia to tho Af-
ghan frontier. M. do Montebcllo, tho
French ambassadorat St. Petersburg,
la In conferenco with the czar at Gat-chlr- n.

On tho morning of July 24 tho
czar moves. Ho transmitsan order to
Gen. Sobelett to move at onco upon
Herat At tho same Instant Great

w.

Britain orders her ambassadorto leave
Russia; on tho following day the Rus-
sian ambassadorleaves London. War
hasbegun. It Is a foregone conclusion
thatHerat falls, nnd of this tho author
says: "Tho fall of Herat Is a dato al-

ways to bo rememberedIn history. At
this point began a war which was to
change tho entire faco of tho world."

Admiral Fournler commands tho
French fleet. His sealed rders, opened
at sea. tell him that ho Is to meet tho
Russian fleet nt Blzerta, and that tho
English squadron must bo led to ex-

pect that he Is still at Toulon. But
on arriving at Alexandria thero is a
surprise. The British flag no longer
floats over tho city. Instead, tho ban-

ner of Egypt waves In tho breeze. But
all Is explained. Lord Cromer has
been assassinated, t& khedlvo has
seizedtho thrco British battalions, nnd
Mourad Bey, tho minister of war, has
seizedtho Suez canal. In addition, tho
cable code of tho British is in tho
Egyptian's possession, and for flvo
days it answers London's demands
that all Is well. In themeanwhllotho
Mediterranean squadron of tho Brit-

ish, under Admiral Fisher, Is on Its
way to destroy the French fleet, sup--

posed to bo at Toulon. Moreover, tho
6Ultan of Turkey, nlarmcd by tho turn
of affairs, has permitted tho Russians
in the Black sea to pass through tho
Dardanelles to Join tho French. Mcno-ll- k,

emperor of Abyssinia, accepting

I

The national Intoxicant of the no- -

madlo Inhabitants of the great Aslatlo

istenDes is a specially prepared kou- -

u. a drink by tho way, which la
' mare's milk.da from fermented
iTheseAsiatic nomadslive In tentsand

in a very primitive manner, their
,ujle diet botag mutton and their be--

A

Tells AH About Mow the British Fmpire
Becomes

Abdur-Rahma- n,

Koumiss Drinking

mm

DUMA PAINTED EI

Effaced from the Earth.
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tho opportunity, advances along tho
upper Nile, seizing tho British posts
and occupying Fashoda. ThoFrench
and the Russians, Joining fleets and
forces, fortify tho Suez canal. On the
19th an attack by Admiral Fournler
upon Malta reduces It, and tho fleets
of Russia and Franco cover the sea.
But, curiously, on that samo day Ad-

miral Fisher opensAre on Toulon. Tho
blockndo of Toulon Is also organized,
and Sir CharlesBcrcsford Is dispatched
to bombard Marseilles with tho Anson,

' I

THE DEVASTATION

tho Peerlessand tho Isis, thus with-

drawing a portion of Admiral Fisher's
forces. On August 2S, In tho midst of

this bombardment of fortifications, tho
English fleet Is suddenly nnd unex-

pectedly assailed by the combined
forces of Franco and Russia. A dread-

ful sen fight ensues. For once on pa-

per tho English fleet Is overwhelmed.
Ship after ship Is sunk. Sir John Fish-
er and Sir Charles Beresford, with
thousands of other officers and sea-

men, aro slain, and ono ship only the
Royal Sovereign escapestho general
destruction. Highly satisfied with tho
afternoon's work, tho French and Rus-

sian fleetsenter Toulon for casual re
pairs. In the colonies disastertreads
upon tho heels of disaster. Great Brlt- -

aln't colonial possession Is doomed.
After a few minor victories over
French holdings sho Is further men-

aced by the march of the Russians.
India Is on flro again, tho Sepoys re-

producing tho scenesof the mutiny of
old. Dragoralroff hasarrived nt Herat,
prepared to take full command ofthe
operations. Every hand Is aroused
against tho English flag. On August
7 her army approaches Gerlcheh,
about nlnely kilometers west of Kan-
dahar. Two days later tho two forces
hurl themselvesupon one another.

Kandahar falls, Lord Roberts Is
killed nnd India arises against the
British, laying waste with flro and tho
sword Delhi and Benares. Three hun-
dred million Hindoos rovolt against
their old-tlm- o conqueror, and men,
women and babes are tortured and
slain. The English aro effaced, says
tho Frenchman, In tho samoway that
England sought to efface tho Boers.

At home tho channel Is closed to tho
British. Already Franco and Russia
threaten. On September7 tho sema-

phore station nt tho Lizard telegraphs
that a fleet Is In sight. It Is maneuv-
ering west of Scllly, with Queenstown
as Its objective. Admiral Sir Harry
Rawson Is left no doubt It Is tho
combined fleets of Russia and Frnnco
moving upon Albion. It hnB como vic-

torious from the Mediterranean, and
to strike a first blow by liberating Ire-

land.

on the Asian Desert

loved koumiss. Tho illustration shows
a number of these Khlrrgblz people
enjoying themselves In tho orthodox
manner. Each Bkln or tub of koumiss
1b broached to the accompaniment of
songs and dances and the music of
reed plpes.-Correspo- of the
Chicago Inter Ocean.
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Queenstown,with all Its defenses,
stripped to ndd to tho strength of tho
channel fleet, Is bound to fall tinlcs3
the opposing fleet be stopped. Real-
izing this, Admiral Rawsondetermines
to opposo tho Invader at tho Scllly
Islands. But while he Is off looking
for the allied fleets they steal Into the
channel, and when ho returns nro
awaiting. He Is trapped. In vain ho
seeks to break tho cordon.

Tho French submarine torpedo
boats, rising ghostlike from out of the

OF THE BRITISH FLEET AS SEEN BY

depths, launch their unseen torpedoes
against tho flanks of his battleships.
One by one they lurch from tho water,
turn over with their shells battered in
and sink to tho bottom of tho sea.
Thousands of seamen,mad with ter-
ror, leap Into tho waves. Of all the
glorious fleets of England not a ship Is
left.

But great Is tho resistancewhen the
French land at Brighton. The first to
land Is Colonel Marchand now a gen-

eral In command of the French forces.
Sad to say, tho French avant-hlstorla- n

seesfit to slay him. He Is shot in the
head at Brighton and dies upon the
field of battle.

In Dublin the republic Is proclaimed.
Queenstown turns out en masso to
greet tho Russian and French inva-

sion. The picture shows the quays
and foreshore crowded with thousands
of shouting men, waving the Irish
flag, entwined with those of Russia
and France. The invasion presseson-

ward. London falls at last. At the
head of tho victorious army General
Jnmont Fournler, elevated to the dig-
nity of admiral of France, retires, with
an exclamation point after his name.
On September 20 England falls, and
the wholo world groans and Is glad.
The 'treaty of London signed on Octo-
ber 25 readjusts tho map. Each coun-
try Is represented by its plenipoten-
tiary for England, Lord Rosebury
and Sir Henry Campbell Banncrmann;
for Russia, tho Grand Duko Surgtus
nnd Count Mouravlcft; for France, M.
Deschnnel nnd AdmiralCalllard. What
happens Is this: Tho coloniesof Eng-

land aro divided among tho powers,
Canada coming to us, Ireland, India
and Australia setting up for them-
selvesas republics.

SHE WAS ABSORBED.

An Amualna; Anecilote of Mary Bon-ervlll- o,

the Author.
An nmuslng anecdote Is told of

Mary Fairfax Somervllle, tho famous
writer nnd scientist. While at her
work, either in researchor In writing,
she would become so Intent upon It
that sho was utterly oblivious of her
surroundings. This power of concen-
tration grew upon her so that her fam-
ily often laughingly referred to it, and
It led to somo very funny incidents.
Ono day her friend, Harriet Mnrtineau,
tho authoress and political economist,
went to visit her. Mr. Somervllle re-

ceived tho visitor, and explained that
it would be almost impossible to
make herpresenceknown, as his wife
was writing. However,ho led the guest
Into tho room where Mrs. Somervllle
was busily engagedat a table. Sev-
eral membersof tho family, and some
friends wero present, but they were
talking without fear of disturbing tho
writer. Mr. Somervllle stood by the
table, opposite to his wife, and began,
in a loud voice, to addressher; but as
sho paid no attention to him, he n

to uso abuslw languago, calling
her lazy; saying that she was not in-

dustrious, and adding many things
that kept the company laughing, for
they all enjoyed tho Joke. Everything
ho said, however,foil upon deaf ears,
and Mrs. Somervllle worked on, utter-
ly regardless of his presence Sud-
denly he ceased speaking, and tho
unwonted silence mado her look up.
"Pardon me," sho said,in the quaint-
est surprise, "did you say something?"

When the Clock Stopped,
Capt. John Thompson of the four-mast- ed

barkentlno Doris died and was
burled at sea Feb. 14. Tho vessel was
bound from Baltimore to Bahla,
Brazil, and arrived out Saturday, when
a cablegram was received announcing
the death. Mr. William E. KIrwan,
ship chandler, broke the news to Mrs.
Thompson Sunday at her home. Mrs.
Thompson makesa startlingstatement
in connectionwith the captain's death.
Sho avers that at 0:15 o'clock on tho
morning of Feb. 14 all the halt dozen
clocks in her bousestoppedfrom somo

fUKHUH
unknown cause. Next day the clocks

In the bedrooms started
again of their own ncrord, hut the
dining room and kitchen clocks re-

mained at a standstill.

SUBMARINE BOATS

Detected 1T Hatlonna Soiling
Directly Above Them.

Should tho submarine boat take tho
place In naval warfare that somo na-

tions expect, one of the chief precau-
tions taken by the world's navies will
bo nn immense increase In the num-
ber of balloons, with duly traln
staffs to work them, carried by war
vessels. Tho balloonscarried by theee
battleships are of exactly tho samo
material and pattern as those In use
in the army, only smaller. They have
a usefar In advanceof any mere long-
distance observational purpose, for,

A FRENCHMAN.

though the wake of a submarine boat
sunk deeply in the water can only be
traced with difficulty from such nn ele-

vation as that afforded by a ship, both
Eiich wake nnd tho boat Itself can bo
seen with absolute and undovlatln?
clearnessfrom a captive balloon. ThU
Is tho result of n scientific nnd optical
law, and when ship balloons were first
put to tho practical test In regard to
this matter, tho results attained were
of tho most surprising kin '. 'Even
where the water Is dlst!nctl do dy.
objects of a much smaller kind than
a submarine boat,and painted of neu-
tral color, could beseenfrom a balloon
with tho utmost clearnessnt a depth
of five fathoms, or thirty feet, though
tho surface was rough. No submarine
boat could in the daytime get within
striking distance of a threatened ship
that had a balloon without being ob-

served.

Think Eicrclie Unhealthy.

A story Is going the rounds that
when William Evarts asked the other
day to what he ascribed his long life
and excellent health he replied: "I
dotf t know, unless It Is becauseI don't
take any exercise." This has been
taken as oneof Mr. Evart's Jokes,
Those who know tho venerablo gentle-
man host recognize the answer as ab-

solutely true. Mr. Evarts takes no ex-

ercise. He has carefully avoided ex-

ercise for many years. When ho went
from his house to his office ho would
not walk a block; he would take a car-
riage no matter how short tho dis-

tance. Mr. Evarts isn't theonly pub-

lic man who has a theory that physi-
cal exercise,added to mental effort, is
a waste of tissue, which tends toward
debility and shortening of life. Joseph
Chamberlain Is a conspicuous example
He spares himself all physical effort,
so far as ho can. He will not walk up
a single flight of stairs if he can help
it. Senator Hanna Is, perhaps, tho
most notablo exponent of this prin-
ciple In Washington. Vigorous as ho
Is In speechand In mental effort, the
senator Is seldom seen save In nn at-

titude which suggests physical re-
pose.

Foi lUWIne In Maine.

The first effort ever made to raise
foxes for their fur has passedthe stago
of experiment and tho i&cn who con-

ceived tho Idea are congratulating
themselves on their success. The ex-

periment was tried on a farm at Fox-cro-ft,

Me. While they raise various
varieties of foxes the fox which they
hope to breed to the greatest extent
Is the blue fox of Alnska, whose fur Is
so valuable. Tho animals occupy two
acres divided Into three yards and
nine smaller Individual pens. These
yards nro enclosed by thrco tons of
wire fencing. These fencesextend
from below tho ground to from ten to
15 feet nbove, with an overhang at
right angles,on tho lusldeat the top.
This prevents the foxes from making
their way over tho fences. Dens wero
built in the ground in regulation fash-Io-n,

and the foxeslive ns comfort-
ably as thoy would if farced to dig
their own homes.

A Venerable New Knirlauder.
Frederick Waterman, of Grafton,

Mass., who has Just celebrated his
ninety-thir- d birthday, has voted In
nineteen presidential elections, and
walked ono hundred and fifty miles to
see tho corner-ston-o of Bunker Hill
Monument laid.

And Then He "Shot."
Ho (sentimentally) I wish I wero a

star. She I wish I wero one, too. Ho
May I daro to guesswhy? Sho so

It is known that every star is
millions of miles from the noxt one.

Massachusettshas 116 streetrailway
companies,controlling 1.492 miles.

The body Is a vessel,as It wore, of
receptaclefor the soul.

THE CHARITY BALL.

"Why, Mr. Drowning, you at any-

thing so gny as a charity ball?"
"And you, my dear Miss Erlckson, nt

anything so dismal?" Browning re-

plied.
Tho girl laughed nnd shook out the

folds of her misty pink dancing skirt,
with Its rulllcs and lace.

"I have Just one dance left, a schot-tlsch-e.

Shnll it be for you7" she said.
"If you will honor me. But as I can't

danco anything but tho waltz, I am
going to ask you to come with me to
that little alcove retreat over there,
where we can talk and watrh tho ."

F"or answer Mildred Erlckson laid
her gloved lingers on his arm and
raised her brown eyes to his face as
they walked away from tho group of
dancers now forming for tho schot-tlcsh-c.

The "llttlo alcoveretreat"was at tho
end of tho long ballroom, and was
massedwith cut flowers and ferns.
Mildred threw her huge bouquet of
bridesmaid roses,her f?n and her lace
handkerchief down beside her nnd took
up two-thir- of the divan with her
full skirts. Browning sank back lux-
uriously In the silken cushionsat her
side,

"Every one seems to be hero to-

night," she said.
"Yes. Even I."
"There is Maude Jones,now, In that

palo blue chiffon. Did you know she
Is to bo married next week to Jack
Marshall?"

"She? This is only her second sea-o- n,

Isn't it?"
"Second! No, only her first," Mil-

dred said with a laugh and shrug of
her plump, white shoulders.

"Her first? You are more sensible.
Miss Erlckson. Why, this Is your tenth
season. Don't you remember,I was at
your coming out tea?"

"Yes, and you were old then 28;

Just my ago now." She picked up her
bouquet and burled her face In the
fresh, pink blossoms.

"And you were In white, and carried
pink roses,Just like those,Mildred."

"But not so largo a bunch," and she
beganpulling the flowers out and tear-
ing off the petals, while Browning
watched her color come and go.

"And I sent them."
"And you sent them."
Browning shifted his position slight-

ly.
"I wonder what Marshall wants to

Piiifiippys

marry that little Miss Jones for?" he
said.

"As sho Is not an heiress, ho prob-
ably thinks he loves her. I hope It
does not worry you, Mr. Browning."

"Mo? Not at all. I suppose you
have often wondered why I've never
married."

Mildred's cheeks assumedthe hue
of her roses.

"I? Not at all. Rather, I should
wonder If you did get married. I am
so used to you single, you know."

"And I should wonder at It, too. I
like women. They aro beautiful crea-

tures, to be admired, adored and
Idealized,but kept a dlstauco if a man
wants to retain his peace of mind.
Don't you think so, Miss Erlckson?"

"Can Mr. Browning be wrong?"
"Thank you. Now, suppose I had

married when I was, say 28. Ten
years ago. I'd have a wife who never
thought of mo or my home, but al-

ways of her own personality and her
social engagements. My home would
be no home at all, becauso I should
expect things of her which she would
never do."

Miss Erlckson was unconsciously
pulling the flowers to pieces and
watching Mr. Browning with studied
courtesy.

Browning continued: "As It Is, I

have my bachelor flat In which I am
King. My servants, whom no ono
ever Interferes with. I go and come
when I please, to the club, to the
opera, to dinners, or to Europe. My
horses and carriagesare mine, and no
one ever complains of them. My house
Is solltudo itself unless I wish to mako
it noisy. Don't you think I am a
scnslblo man?"

"It really had never occurred to me,
Mr. Browning, Mildred said, laughing
slightly.

"Of courso you do, for you've fol-

lowed my example, and remained
single."

"But not alone. Thero Is mamma
and papa and Joe and the girls, Mr.
Browning. O, I should not caro for
solltudo nor enjoyment nlono."

"You aro not bo selfish,"
"No."
"What?"
"No, Mr. Browning, I am not 60

Eclflsli. And you would bo happier If
you wero not."

Browning looked at her In silent
amazement. Then ho said:

"I supposoI havo given up a lot for
my selfishness. It might bo nice to
havo a wife always waiting for me
and planning little surprises far my
comfort and enjoyment, If sho were
sweet and nice nndcharming, Itko she
would bo before I married her. And
to always have somo one to take out
with mo whenever I or rather she
cared to go. And to entertain my
friends as some women can do. And
to see great tall boys and gentlo girls

my children growing up about me.
But a man must have a lot of nerve
to ask a woman to give herself to
him alone."

"Not necessarily," Mildred's lips
were parted In a smile.

"Her freedom, her childhood's
home, her name, all girlish pastimes,
every bit of" Browning went on,
mwerlng his own question.

"She regards It all as a pleasant
sacrifice, If she loves tho man, Mr.
Browning."

"And If she loves tho man will sho
want to do nil this If he asks her?"

"Men nro positive nnd women nega-

tive."
"So you advise mo to marry?"
"I advise all men to marry."
"Then why are you single, Mil-

dred?"
"17 O, I am a woman." And she

laughed,.softly.
Browning watched tho gay sceneof

the Lallroom In silence a moment.
Then ho said:

"Mildred, shall I tell you why I
never married?"

Tho girl burled her face again In
the roses.

"Yes," sho said.
"Because I never thought you would

have me. You wero so bright and gay
and ten years youngerthan I."

Mildred leaned toward him until he
felt her breath on hist check. She
spoko rapidly, for she saw Mr. Blxby
coming to claim a waltz.

"Shnll I tell you why I never mar
ried. Paul?" "-- &

"Yes."
"Becauseyou never asked mo."
"Mildred."
downing sprang forward from the

silken cushions and caught her band.
But she withdrew It hurriedly, and
with hr face all wreathed In smiles
caught up her flowers and fan and
lace handkerchief, and said, as she
walked away:

"Come to me tomorrow afternoon
at 3, Mr. Browning."

And a moment later Browning saw
her floating through the steps of the
waltz on tho arm of George Blxby.
Chicago Tribune.

THE ENGLISH TONGUE.

It Is Not at Unlvcntnl In Trade a !

Claimed.

Frank W. Mahln, United States con-

sul In Relchcnberg,Bohemia, haswrit-
ten to the statedepartment protesting
against the Idea advanced by some
American trade papers that In Intro-
ducing American goods Into Europe
the English language "Is altogether
sufficient." He says that is Just the
opposite from the truth, and that every
American consul In Europe Is strug-
gling to convincehis countrymen who
want to build up an export trade that
other languages mustbe used,and that
circulars printed in English and sent
to European business housesgo Into
tho wa3to basket. He Insists that cir-

culars must be In the language of the
country to which they are sent, and
that If personal solicitation Is used,
the asentmust speak fluently the lan-
guage of the country In which he
labors. He says: "It is true that
knowledge of the English language Is
spreading, and It Is possible that In a
generationor so it can be usedsuccess-
fully In doing businessIn any part of
Europe. It is also true that some peo-pl-o

In every town of considerablesize
have a smattering of English, but few
of these people will take the trouble
to read circulars printed In English.
It takes too much effort. They talk a
little, but will not bother to puzzleout
the technicalwords In printed business
matter, and the waste basket Is made
useof by them as well as by the people
who do not know a word of English."

PREACHER'S PRAYER USELESS.

Intoilcated Man Would Not Forglie
One Who Owed Him 11.50.

In one of the North end churchesthe
other evening, while revival services
were In progress,a raw-bone- d man, a
little the worse for liquor, sat down on
the backpew. A well-know- n evangel-
ist was In the midst of nn eloquent ex-

hortation. His gestures and modu-

lated voice appearedto possessa great
attraction for the inebriate, who
watched him very closely and seemed
to be gradually working himself up to
a considerable degree of excitement.
After a time the speaker proceededto
discourseon the duty of cultivating a
forgiving spirit, and Immediately a
cloud began to settlo on the fellow's
countenance. At last he shouted:
"'But supposoa man owed you a dol-

lar and n half and wouldn't pay you?"
The evangelist listened to a rambling
story of tho fellow's troubles. "Now,
brother," said he, "wo shall pray
about this matter. Are you willing?"
For answer tho fellow plumped down
on his knees. The congregation looked
on In amusement,while the evangelist,
kneeling beside him, offered up an
earnest prayer. "But, Lord," said the
preacher at last, "this man needs his
soul's salvation moie than he does that
dollar and a half." "No, no," shouted
tho fellow, springing up. "I want tho
dollar and a halt."

Andrew Klone the DUroTerer.
Andrew J. Stone, who has Just re-

turned from tho arctic, where he was
sent by the American Academyof Nat-

ural History, made many valuable
and Interesting discoveriesduring his
journey. He also found mistakes In
tho present maps of the region. Tho
most important of his discoverieswas
that of three hitherto unknown tribes
at Indians, living In the far north,
where no white man has ever pene-
trated before. Tho members of tho
newly found tribes nro described us
being the most advanced physically
and Intellectually of any of tho natives
of Alaska and tho adjacent country.
During the winter of 1S9S-'S-9 Mr. Stone
traveled more than 3,000 miles on
sledgesdrawn by dogs, and visited no
less than twenty-eigh-t different tribes,
speaking ns many different dialects.
In the short arctic summer Mr. Stono
reports that tho valleys fairly bloom
with flowers. Close to tho arctic cir-
cle ho saw finer red currantsgrowing
out of door than ever ho saw In the
Uuttcd States.

Onlccri liroken Down.
According to the Army and Navy

Journal, the following navy officers
havo been ordered away from Manila,
having brokon down physically from
tho effects of the climate: Lieut. Wal-
ter S. Crosloy, aide to Rear-Admir- al

Watson; Naval Cadet Beckner, Car-
penter Gill and Capt. H. C. Haines, of
the marine corps.

Tho heart whero self has found bo
place and raised no throne Is slow to
recognize Its ugly presence when it
looks upon It. Charles Dlckeaa.

""V- -

OUtt BUDGET OF FUN.
A-- x.

SOME GOOD JOKES, ORIGINAL
AND SELECTED.

A Vnrlnty of Qnlpn, nllin and Ironlee,
ti Cnnna n Bmlle rintmim nnd
Jct.iim from the 'lido of Uuiuor
Wilt gajliigfc

Correct.
A visitor nt a western school tho

other day nskedoneof the lower grade
classes this question: "What Is the
axis of tho earth?"

"An Imaginary lino passing from
one pole to the other, an which tU9
earth revolves," proudly answered a
pupil.

"Yes," said tho examiner, well
pleased, "and could you hang a bon-

net on lt7"
"Yes, sir."
"Indeed! And what kind of a bon-

net?"
"An Imaginary bonnet, sir."
The visitor asked no moro ques-

tions that day. ,
-

In a German Military School

"Bravery is the chief virtue of a sol-

dier. If a cannon ball blows your head
off, even, you must bear this In mind,
and not lose your head!" Heltero
Welt

Merely an n I'recantlon.
"Augustus, why do you drink that

strong liquor?"
"Through prudence.Aunt Minerva. I

supposeyou noticed tho cherry on tho
bottom of my glass?"

"I believe so."
"Well, I love cherries, but they do

not agree with me. That is why I
take a llttlo liquor as a safeguard."
Chicago News.

rrnctlonal Prnlte.
"Do you know, old follow," said

Polndexter to Trenchant Pcnn, "that
last book of yours isn't half bad."

"I'm so glad to hear you say so,"
replied the delighted author, "for you
are a competent and candid critic."

"No, it's not half bad." Polndexter
went on. "It Is three-quarte- or
seven-elghlh- 3 bad." Pittsburg Chron--
IfU.

War Illmlera Acrlcaltnrr.
"A war Is a great hindrance to the

development of a country," said one
Boer.

"Yes," answeredthe other. "If this
promiscuousshooting continues it will
take long, hard labor to get tho bul-

lets cleared out of tho soil so that wo
can go ahead raising crop3." Wash-
ington Star.

A Simple Deduction.
Stuper Here's a nice letter for a

man to receive! Tho scoundrel who
wrote It calls mo a blithering Idiot!

Tceple What's his name?
"That's Just what I'd like to And

out; but there's no signature."
"Don't you recognlzo the writing?

It must bo somebodywho knows you.'
Life.

The KTldenoe of a H1U.

"A man with a bill!" announcedthe
Court Chamberlain.

Tho King was visibly startled.
"He must bo a bird!" exclaimed his

majesty, thinking of tho rigorous
measuresho bad taken to prevent cred-

itors approaching tho royal person.
Detroit Journal.

"v
Tho Facta of the Caee.

"I understand that Banker Bustupp
was really the victim of people In
whom he had placed confidence."

"I guess it is so. Poor man, he was
moro skinned againstthan skinning."

Indianapolis Press.

ller Way.

-
"What on earth Is all this deafening,

noise?"
"It's all right, dear. I'vo given it to

them to keop them quiet!" Punch.
. J.Ui

Mnod.
"is Do Cooper a well-Inform-

man?"
Well, It depends on how he feels;

Eometlmesho knowB all about every-
thing; other times ho doesn't know a
thing about anything." Indianapolis
Journal.

The Part Ha Like Hat.
"Don't you admire Miss Banc's fln-i-

as a pianist?"
"Oh, yes; so much that I always trr

to como Into the room Just as she la
hhes." Philadelphia Bulletin.
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ORIOIISLV GREET
MANY MATTERS WATERS AT WACO TOPICS GF THE TWO.

TERRELLONTURKEY WEPENEH RELIEVED. ACRES Of ASHES
Tlnit UIU l'tnu of Intercut to the .(' Mattari of tho Mmnrnt In Indian nml thoNo Attempt Witu Slailo to rursuo

lle.iillnir I'ulillr, Oldaliotnit Territories. ItrtreittliiR llttrglirrs.

The Dcweys Do the Society People
of City of Chicago

AT THE SPLENDID AUDITORIUM,

Where the Admiral and Hltc Are Guests

of tloncr at a Gorgeously Ap-

pointed Ball.

Chicago, May 1. Never In the his
to.y of the great Auditorium has there
licen within Its walls a sight more
beautiful than that revealed Monday
night when the great ball given In
honor of Admiral Dewey was at Its
height. There have been festal occa-

sions without number In the great
1

hall; dancesfor charity, balls in honor
of Illustrious civilians, famous soldiers
and distinguished foreigners but a
Monday night was the ilrst time that
Chicago has hadwithin her gates as a
guest a distinguished representative
of the American navy; the first time
she has been permitted to pay her
tribute of honor and respect to the vic-

tor of Manila bay, and she utilized the
opportunity to the full.

There was nothing wanting. It was
a decisive success,from first to last in
all details, from the decorations of the
walls to the reception proper, which
was tendered to the admiral. There
was present, perhaps, somewhat too
many people to allow of nil dancing in
comfort, had all or half of them, cared
to dance at one time, but when the
dance programme proper was fairly
under way the older people sought the
boxes and the spacious foyer, leaving
the floor to the younger people, who
used It until daybreak. Fully two
thousand people were present.

It being a naval ball the predominat-
ing decorations were of white and
green. A canopy was drawn over the
hall, making it resemble a huge-cappe- d

wave, the deepgreen at the bottom
shading softly into the purest white
ct the topmost edge. At intervals
around the tiers of boxes were placed
white galloons, which seemingly start-
ed from the mist of bunting and deli-

cate huetl electric lights which con
cealed them a few feet from the prow
where dolphins arose from the imag-
inary sea below. Behind the figure-
head of each galleon stood a sailor a
veteran of the Spanish-America-n war,
who saw active service In the Carib-
bean sea. Until after the admiral lefi
tho hall these men stood steadily peer
Ing out over the prow of the fanciful
nmi r...,if..i .bin

The admiral and Mrs. Dewey, after
they had exchangedgreetings with tho
members of the reception committee,
took thetr station at Mayor Harrison's
right and to them were presented the
guests of the city, who had followed
them into the hall.

At midnight tho admiral and Mrs.
Dewey left the hall for a luncheon in
their honor glvn In the adjoining
room by Hobart C. Chat.'lold-Taylo- r,

and then, after returning to tho ball-

room for a brief interval, he and his
party retired.

3iny Noiuiiiiiw" :ii'i'l:iinl.
Now York, May 1. Tho Herald

says the eastern Democracy may run
Cleveland for tho fourth tine.

Pettlgrew'sBoer sympathy reFOlu-tlo-n

was defeated Monday In the son-at-

Ilritl-- h Impelled.

Pretoria, May 1. As a sequel to tho
Johannesburg explosion, the govern-
ment has ordered thoBritish subjects,
with a few exceptions, to leave tho re-

public within forty-eig- ht hours. Near-

ly 4000 has been subscribed for the
relief of the victims.

Commandant Schatt has beenrollev
ed of the military commandat Johan-
nesburg and has gone on commando
duty.

MUlUlllS Itll.l'l.
Topeka, Kan., May 1. A Kansas

charterwas granted here to the Kansas
City. Mexlro and Oriental Railway
company, of which A. E. Stlllwell is
tho promoter. This is tho line which
Mr. Stillwell proposesto build In con-

nection with Hnea already constructed
in Mexico, from Kansas City to tho
Gulf of California, tho Pacific terminus
to he Topolobnmpo. The authorized
capital Is $25 fpOO.000. Tho promoters
paid a cash fro of $2,727,000.

Sloriu at Yel.iM'o.
Velasca, Tex.. May 1. A sovero

Ftorm swept over Velaaco Monday
morning, doing a considerabledamage
Tho blow started about 2 p. m. and
lasted for three hour. Quite a num-

ber of houseswero blown from their
foundations. Tho schoolhouse was
partly rolled along tho track for near-
ly a mile. Fortunately no ono wan
Injured. Tho river continues to rise
slowly, but so far has only overflow-
ed the low places.

Head M.ihIhiI,;
Fort Worth, Tex.. May 1. Tyrrell

Rushing, tho son of Uov.
W. C. Rushing, was killed by being
Jerked off tho porch by a cow which
ho was holding at homo on tho South
Side. Tho fathor left him holding tho
animal, when sho sprang away and
ran. dragging the boy a considerable
distance. His head wa mashedand
lie was otherwise terribly Injured.

Bryan saysPuert6"lUcan Mil confers
autocratic powerson president.

Snilltttrt Ti'tut Itulln.
San Antonio, Tex., May 1. The rain

storm of Sunday night covered the en-

tire southwest, nccordlng to Informa-
tion derived from the train dispatch-
ers.

No additional particulars have been
received In regard to the cloudburst
at Hondo mines, located sixty miles
from C. 1'. Diaz, Mex.

All streams in this section were
raglug and low grounds were Hooded
by the storm. The Aransas Pass rail-ioa- d

reports two bridges gone on the
Kerrvllle branch, several washoutson
the l.oekhart branch and an Inter-
ruption of tralllc between Lott and
Waco.

A washout on the Southern Pacific
east of Segulu was repaired. The ilrst
ttaln crossed theColumbus bridge at

p. m. Monday. All trains are run-

ning on slow orders. A. Buell, United
States weather observerhere, reports

rainfall of 13.4C Inches sincethe ilrst
of January. Normal rainfall for tho
barao period 5.03 inches.

Not 1'iiMircil.

Washington, May 1. The sugges-
tion Turkey recently made that the
United Statesacceptpayment of tho
Armenian indemnity under thecover of
payment by Turkey to an American
fcliip building firm for the construction
of a warship for Turkey was renewed
by the Turkish minister In an Intel-vic- w

with Secretary Hay. Turkey's
reason for desiring to make payment
in this indirect way is to prevent
Kuropean creditors from learning thnt
she paid the United States without li-

quidating their equally Important
claims. It Is seml-olllclal- announced,
however, that this method Is out of the
question. It is realized that the Eu-

ropean governmentswhich haveclaims
ntalnst Turkey might regard a subter-
fuge of that sort is discreditable to the
United States.

IlllnnW I'npulUtw.

Chicago. 111., May I. Tho Illinois
stateconvention of the People's party
wa3 held here Monday night. Reso-

lutions indorsing V. J. Ilrynn were
passed and delegates to tho national
convention to be held on May 9 at
Sioux Falls, S. D., wore instructed for
Bryan for president and Dr. Howard S.
Taylor, prosecuting attorney for the
city of Chicago, for vice president.
Thirty-seve-n delegatesto the national
convention were appointed.

rutni i;iioitm,
Tlfton, Ga., May 1. Five men wre

UJ,letl nnd t,brc0 ,llu,rea In a bo"cr foccurredplosion. The explosion in
saw ir 111 of J. N. Bray & Co.

The dead are: Luther Clair, fire-

man; Hush Chambers,Gus Nicholson,
Jark uaslom and Will Houston, col-

ored.
Many buildings in the vicinity of tho

mill were wrecked by tho explosion,
while the saw mill of Bray & Co. was
almost demolished. One-ha- lf of one of

the hollers was blown 200 yards.

Mll'l .llltl 1,I'UI'4.
Austin. Tex., May 1. The state

treasurerreports land Fales and leases
for tho month ending Monday at fol-

lows: From school land leases, 3;

from school land Interest,
$9370.03; from school land principal,
$23 1,290.14; from university land
loasos, $7S; from university land in-

terest, $S5.0S; from university land
principal. $540$; from asylum land
leases,$104.27; from asylum land prin-

cipal, $5S4.73.

Unties Vt'iiblii'il ,lwiy.
Granger, Tex., May 1. The heaviest

rain of the seasonfell Saturday, com-

ing from all directions and continuing
all day, doing damageto crops, bridges
and roads. Tho creeks and all water
courses are higher than for years,
houses washed away and stock re-

ported lost in the lowlands.
Seven miles west of this place light-

ning struck tho houseof Frank
killing a child about 5 years old and
Injuring another.

Keuiui nlciil Cumuli.
New York May l.-- Tho general topic

for discussionat tho Monday morning
session of tho octimonleal conferenco
in Carnegiehall was 'Medical Work."
A number of Interesting papers wero

j read treating of this branchof mission
duties in Its various phasos. Tho de-

votional exerciseswhich preceded tho
businesswore conductedby Dr. Henry
Foster of tho Clifton Springs sanita-
rium.

Tho houseMomlayllfscussodthe
of polygamy.

l.)li ImiI.
Webb, Miss., May 1. Gcorgo Gordon,

a desperatenegro, was hanged at Al-bi- n,

Sunday night by a mob. Gordon
became Involved In a dlliiculty with
Mnnagor Skinner of tho Robinson
plantation, and tho latter was badly
bonton by tho nogio, who also fired sev-or-al

shots nt Skinner. Gordon was
caught by a posseand hanged to the
limb of a treo.

Mayor Cabell ami Dallas' other city
ofHcials wore sworn in on tho 30th ult.

Ciittli) Ilriiuneil.
San Angclo, Tex., May 1. An

rain fell Sunday night In tho
section around the headof Middle and
North Concho. Monday morning tho
rivers roso to a height of twenty feet.
Sevoral hundred head of cattlo aro re-

ported drowned along tho North Con-

cho and Grapecreek. In tho afternoon
a considerable hallstorm precededa
heavy rain,

Clara Barton says sho was deceived
bj the Chicago ambulancecorps.

Cause Several Personsto be Ush-

ered Into Eternity.

BLUM VISITED BV A CYCLONE,

A Schoolhousc Wrecked and Two Children

Badly Hurt-Dam- age Done in Many

Other Localities.

Waco, Tex., April 28. An electric
storm accompaniedby rain In torrents
fell here Friday, swelling two creeks
flowing through the city, Hooding half
of the city and doing great damageto
property.

Tho businessstreetswere converted
into rivers. Such a flood was never
seen here before. Most of the third
nnd fourth wards were under water.
Tho rain resembled a succession01

cloudbursts. Basements were lloodeti
oil Franklin and Washington streets
nnd on Austin avenue. Waco creek,
on the south side of the city, and Bar-

ron's branch, on the north side, poured
their surplus water toward the center
of the city, nnd formed a sea In the
businesscenters.

Tho number of personsdrowned can-

not be ascertained. Mrs. Nancy Caudle
and her daughter, Miss Emma Caudle,
who resided with Mrs. Norton. Mrs.
Caudle's married daughter, at the cor-

ner of Jackson and Seventeenthstrets
are among the deadrecoveredfrom tho
flood. Tho house occupied by the
Nortona and by Mrs. Caudle and her
daughter, Miss Emma, was In the Wa
co creek overflow, nnd the two ladles.
In spite of efforts for their rescue,were
swept away nnd when caught below
were dead.FMr. and Mrs. Norton were
saved. Tho house was swept away.

William WnlKer. a colored man,
was drowned In the Barrons branch
overflow. His body was recovered.

At the corner of North Second and
Barron streets nn arched brick bridge
which had withstood tho floods for
thirty years, gave way and three col-

ored men disappearedwith tho bridge.
Their bodieshave not been recovered.

The names of drowned persons as
far as known are: Mrs. Caudle. Miss
Caudle,mother and daughter; nnd the
following colored people: William
Walker, Tom Capps. Hose Chapman,
Emma Decker . Ada Prather. Sever-o-l

persons are missing In addition to
the above list, nnd are believed to bo
drowned. The small tributariesof tho
Brazosare higher than they have been
for fifteen years.

The flood water in Waco creek nnn
Barron's branch came in tho shape 01

a tidal wave and swept the city about
twelve foot high, overwhelming every-
thing in Its path. It was frightful when
it reached the crowded settlements
close to tho Brazo3 river.

Itrl-- U lllow nt Ilium.

Blum, Tex., April 23. A tornado
passedthrough the easternpart of this
place at 11.30 Friday morning, which
destroyed several residences and the
two-stor- y school building.

Tho storm moved from southeast to
the northwest. School was In session
nt that hour andtho anxiety of parents
was great. Men nnd women rushedout
Into the rainstorm which followed and
began tho search for tho little ones.
Fortunately, but two wero hurt, ono of
whom Eunice Hanks will die. She
was caught between two timbers una
received internal injuries. About fif-

teen others were slightly hurt. How
so many escapedIs a mystery.

Following is n list of the injured anu
the damage to property:

R. M. Snell, residence moved about
sixty feet.

Bob McClusky's business house
wrecked.

J. H. Glbbs' blacksmith shop and 11.

F. McDanlels' woodshopwero wracken.
Baptist church blown off tho founda-

tion nnd badly wrecked.
L. L. Robertson's residence demol

ished. He was badly hurt. Mrs. Rob-

ertson was hurt about tho head.
Tho second-stor- y of tho school build-

ing was owned and occupied by tho
Masons and is a total loss.

The storm rose about three miles
south of town and was about 200 yards
wide. The grain crop In the path of

tho storm Is badly damagedand fruit
trees are broken nnd stripped of fruit.
Nothing hns beenheard from thecoun-

try yet.

Knty llrlilgi (inne.
Belton, Tex., April SS. Much damage

was done the railroads, especially the
Missouri, Kansasand Texas,which lost
tho fine steel bridge across thn Llttlo
river on tho main lino and the track
between here and Temple Is under
water. Tho Santa Fo west of here has
much of Its track washed away nnd
under water.

The Leon river Is out of Its banks,
and tho electric light plant is under
water, and the city is In darkness.

Trentle r'lilln.

Columbus,1 ex., April 28. The heav-

iest rain of tho season fell hero Fri-

day. It fell in torrentsfrom 10 o'clock
until late In the evening.Tho river has
beenrising rapidly and nbout 1 o'clock
the trestleworrk of tho Southern Paci-

fic Just complotod across tho river
where tho bridge nearly went down
fell Into tho stream with n crash and
was washedoff with tho current.

Senator Scott retains his senatorial
seat.

Inillim Territory,
A military company with 100 mem-

bers has been organized at Ardmore.
Pryor Creek Is to have a $25,000 cap-

italized national bank.
Solomon Jones, a Choc-

taw Indian, died In Jail at South McAl-este- r.

Jack Harrah, a Santa Fe brakemnn,
fell between cars at Ardmore nnd was
fatany hurt.

Tho Choctaw medical board will
leave nil smnll-uo- x enses to bo looked
after by tho town.

Federal court Is In session nt Ard-

more. The docket Is long nnd the term
will Inst about two months.

Tho Injunction suit of Atoka citi-

zens ngalnst tho Choctaw townslto
commission will bo heard on the COtht.

The Orange Oil company has pur-

chasedthree carloadsof pipe and win
run oil from their wells to Bartlesvllle.

Hev. George Holloway, n Baptist
minister well known in Texas, died at
Cumberland after an Illness of seven
hours.

Tho city council of South McAles-te-r
hns passednn ordlnanco prohibit-

ing wooden buildings being erected in
the businesspart of the city.

Pink Ileal, Turner Beal nndRowland
Webster; on trial at Paris, Tex,, charg-
ed with tho murder of Newt Farrls In

Blue county, Choctaw nation, Oct C,

1S95, wero acquitted.

The Frisco road has located a new
town on tho Sapulpn branch, one nnd
one-ha-lf miles from Ada, and has offer-

ed a lot to every property owner If they
will move their housefrom Ada. Many

havo accepted the offer and moving
will nt onco commence.

Twenty-tw-o Choctaws from Missis-
sippi will locate In the Indian Terri-
tory. About 1000 more Indians from
that state will locate in cither tho
Choctaw or Chickasaw nations. Un-

der the Curtis law these Indians are
entitled to 500 acres of land.

Oklulioiiin.
Trains on the Oklahomaand Eastern

railway are to run Into Pawnee May
10.

Flue indications of coal have been
discovered within five miles of Orlan-
do.

The Federation of Womnn's clubs of

Oklahoma meetsat Klnkflsher May 15,

10 and 17.

Tho contract for a Baptist college,
to cost $23,375, ami be located nt Black-wel- l,

has been lot. It is to bo com-

pleted by Oct. 1.

While digging a well near Cleveland,
Pawnee county, Peter Hughes struck
a deposit of zinc and lead over thirty
feet from tho surface.

The forty-si- x fire insurance com-

panies in Oklahoma-- the past year
wrote $15,271,519.11 business, collect-
ed $255,425.ll in premiums, incurred
$02,020.30 losses andpaid $49,GC3.15.

An unusual fondnessfor Hour on tho
part of Osage nation Indians aroused
tho suspicions of constables, and on
opening sacks bottles of whisky were
found.

The son of GeorgeBrown
was thrown from a horse near Tecum-se- h

and a piece of his skull tho size
of a silver quarter fractured. Tho bono

has been removed nnd n plate put in
and he Is resting easy.

The parents of Roy V. Cnshlon, the
only Oklahoma volunteer killed in the
Spanish war. have learned that his
body Is buried at Arlington cemetery,
Washington. The remains will be ex-

humed, taken to Hcnnessynnd a $2000

monument ordered by tho territorial
legislature placed over his grave.

"OneWay to Seothe Paris Exposi-

tion," says Mrs. Pennell In the May

"New I.lpplncott," "Is on a bicycle."
She includes tho lovely suburbs of

Paris, and gives an itinerary of many
famous chatr-ou- and artists' retreats.
Tho paper gives useful directions for
entering France with a wheel.

In his concluding paper on "Tho Na-

tional Zoo nt Washington," In tho May

Century, Earnest Seton-Thomps- de-

scribes a duel between two buffalo
bulls.

DiiIIii Ilrem linl.
Dallas, Tex., April 28. Almost a

cloudburst prevailed here Friday, ac-

companiedby vivid lightning nnd aw-

ful pealsof thunder. Great damageto
crops Is reported.

lUmllt Securt-i-l K.lftn,
Tcxarkann, Tex., April 28. Conduc-

tor Baldy Collett, who was In charge
of tho southbound passenger train
that was held up on tho Iron Mountain
railroad near Kensett, reached Texar--

kana. Ho stated that thero was but
oae robber who appeared,nnd that ho
got about $500 from tho passengers.

Tho house of representatives passed
ninety-on- e prlvato pension bills Fri-

day, eclipsing all previous dally rec-

ords In that line.

An Insect which blows bubbles, not
ns nn nmuscment but as an occupa-
tion, Is describedIn nn Interesting Illu-

strated article by Prof. E. S. Morso,
tho naturalist, In Applcton's Popular
Science Monthly for May.

McCluro's Magazlno for May will
contain short stories by Conan Doyle,
Robert Iiarr, Clinton Ross,and several
other writers. It will also contain a
true story of n fino old
horso, by J. Lincoln Steffena.,

Go Slow, Remarks the
to that Country.

THINKS SULTAN MAN OF HONOR

And Will Abide By Any Agreement He May

Enter Into Other Powers Signifi-

cantly Silent.

Austin, Tex., April 20. Hon. A. W.
Terrell, who served ns United States
minister to Turkey under Cleveland's
secondadministration, expressedhim-
self ns follows on tho American mis-
sionary claims and his estimate of
tho sultan:

"Thero is much Ignorance about tho
nature of our claims against Turkey.
Wo claim indemnity for tho burning
of missionary property at Hnrpoot nnd
Hnrash, places then dominated by
Kurds and a fanatical populaceand ro--

mote at the tlmo from consular pro-

tection. The missionaries claim that
It was done by Kurds and by an un- -

govemablo mob. Tho burning was
dono during the Armenian massacres
nnd tho Kurds havo been enemies of
tho Armenians from tho timeof Xcn-ophe- n.

Turkey by the treaty of Ber-

lin is under n of
six great European powers. The
claims of Russia and several others
powers for ldomnlty on account of
spoliations are far greater than ours,
and It would seem that whllo these
powers refrain from enforcing their
demnnds wo should hesitate long bc-fo- ro

disturbing tho peace of Europe
by resorting to force.

"We should not forget that, though
Father Sallrtoro, an Italian priest, and
subjectss of other Christian powers
were slain during the massacres,no
American citizen was hurt. Turkish
soldiers placed over them by the sul-

tan protected them and tho oldest
Christian churches In tho world are
in tho Ottoman empire, and while tho
Turk must pay a tariff on every Im-

ported article our missionaries thero
import free of duty everything they
demand.

"A hearty public sentiment should
protect tho president In his foreign
diplomacy against tho spirit of reli-

gious Intolerance. I pressed our
claim for Indemnity to the utmost
limit of friendly diplomacy whllo In

Turkey. If the sultan has ever prom-t- o

pay It he will keep his word. I

know him well and I believe ho was
the most Intellectual man I met whllo
In Europe."

limtrnetloni Akeil.
Constantinople. April 20. Tn view of

the stops tnkon by tho United States
government in regard to tho claims
nrlslng out of the Armenian massacres,
tho embassiesof Great Britain, France,
Austria, Italy and Germanyhavo asked
their governments for Instructions ns

to their similar claims.

siiimfnril Nitmnl.
Montgomery, Ala., April 2C Tho

Democratic stateconvention which as-

sembled hero Wednesday was more
largely attended than any ono In years.
There was n horde of candidates for
all tho offices but three, and they and
their workers and friends wero hero to
look after their varied Interests.

W. J. Samford of Lee, Charles Wal-

ler of Hale, JessoF. Stalllngs of But-

ler and Charles M. Shelley of Jefferson
wero placed In nomination for govern-

or. Tho ballot resulted: Samford 210,

Waller 00".. Stalllngs 102, Shelley
89.

Ti'ian'n Tr.iule i:inl.
Lexington, Ky., April 20. A man

giving his name as Frank Shiner nnd
his homeSan Antonio, Tex., was found
badly mangled on tho tracks of tho
Southern railway here. He was taken
to St. Joseph'shospital, where ho died.
Beyond giving his namo nnd saying
that his friends had all deserted him,
ho refusedto talk.

cjimv l'liviiri'il.
Hnrrlshurg, Pa., April 20. Tho Re-

publican stato convention hold in this
city WednesdayIndorsed tho adminis-
tration of President McKlnley nnd In

structed thedelegates to tho national
convention at Philadelphia to support
his candidacy for renomlnatlon. Tho
convention also declaredIn favor of tho
election of United States senators In

tho samemanner that stato officers aro
elected,and favored tho election of

Quay.

I'niinil 4 ill II I V.

Atlanta. Ga April 20. Thomas J.
Hunter, formerly auditor of tho At-

lanta nnd West Point Railroad compa-
ny, was found guilty of embezzlement
In the superior court nnd sentencedto
tho penitentiary for flvo years.

It was charged ngalnst Hunter thnt
ho had misappropriated $20,000. When
troublo of n shortagearosoHunter was
out of tho city. Ho was later arrested
In Morocco and returned hero.

Indlnno Republicans Indorse thoad-

ministration.

Kutnl Kill I.

Memphis, Tenn., April 20. Edward
J. Russell, a telegraph operator em-

ployed by tho Postal company nt
Memphis, fell from n fourth storv
window of tho O.nmbers hotel nnd
sustained Injuries from which ho died
a few hours later,

Russell camo to Memphis from
Birmingham and was orignally from
Now OrleanB, whero ho hns a brother
and two sisters HvlnE.

Gen. ChcrniBlaTe has taken possession
of Dewctsdorp.

London, April 2C It is now apparent
that tho chances of Lord Roberts
catching tho retrentng Boers In a net
aro very slender. TheBoers havo ev-

erywhere retired at tho first prcssuroof.

the British advance,nnd the hopo that
Gen. Rundlo would bo nble to Induce
them to remain nt Dowetsdorpuntil
they had been forced to fight or sur-

render hasbeendisappointing.
No attemptwas made to pursue tho

commnndocs retiring from Wcpcner.
Everything now depends upon tho
progress of Gen. French's cnvnlry bri-

gades, but they aro entering n very
difficult, hilly nnd practically unknown
country.

Tho cavalry havo already had n long
mnrch over heavy nnd Bandy roads,
nnd nothing Is known regarding tho
condition of the horses. In any ense It
Is now a racobetweenthe federals and,

the forces of Gen. French nnd Gen.
Hamilton.

Tho slowness of tho recent move-

ments of tho British infantry nnd pre-

vious experienceof the ability of tho
Boers to move rapidly with guns nnd
baggagoover their own country, leads
to a belief that Lord Roberts envelop
ing operations will fall and will havo
to bo repeated farther north. At tho
most, ho will perhaps capture some
Boer guns and baggagoand hurry tho
retreatingburghers.

Considerable results have been at-

tained In the relief of Wcpcner and tho
clearing of the southeasterncorner of
the Free State of Boers, hut the Boer
army, whatever Its strength, has still
to be dealt with.

Besides the casualties among tho
men, tho Boer bombnrdment of Col.
Dnlgctty's position wrought great Imit-o-c

among tho cattlo and horses. Tho
gnrrison could hnvo held out for nn-oth-er

fortnight, but It is in no condi-

tion to render nsslstanco In pursuing
tho Boers.

Thero Is little news from other quar-

ters. Tho Inhabitants of Mafeklng aro
now on n dally ration of two pints of
soup nnd two quarts of "skilly."

M'Mtiltloiml Spreell.
Wichita. Kan., April 2C Allen O.

Myers of Ohio, respondingto a toast at
tho banquet of the Sunflower longue of
Kansas, following W. J. nrynn, created
n sensation by his utterances. Mr.
Bryan did not finish his speechunntll,
nfter 1 o'clock this morning. Mr.
Myers drew n dark picture. Tho coun-

try was fast racing to destruction, said
he. and Mark Hnnna, William MrKln-lo- y

nnd Great Britain were driving it.
Then, suddenly turning toward Mr.

Bryan, tho speaker exclaimed: "You
may bo elected,sir, by a million major-
ity, but they will not permit you to
take the presidential chair. Look at
the fateof William Goebel. Men whose
pastime is bribery find In murder nn
amusement. Ohio was bought in 1S9C,

tho country was bought, It will be
bought again In 1900, and Mark Han-nn- 's

reward for it is n seat In tho
United Statessenate.

"Tho masses of tho country would
continue to permit the encroachments
on tho classes," concluded Mr. Myers,
"until finally too late for a restoration
of rights by the ballot. Then tho
sword and gun. violence, revolution a
now order of things."

Collect llli; Miillc.
London, April 20. The Lorenzo Mnr-que- z

correspondentof tho Times, tele-

graphing Tuesday, says:
"It is asserted that the Boers aro

collecting enormous quantities of pro-

visions at depots In tho Lydenburg dis-

trict, with n view to a final stand in the
mountains.

"Tho districts around Johannesburg
and Pretoria are being extensively In-

trenched. Begbio's foundry nt Johnn-eesbur- g

Is turning out 700 shells a
day."

An official list of tho British lossesat
Wepener, from April 9 to April IS,
shows: Killed. 3 ofllrers and IS men;
wounded,14 ofllcers and SO men.

John WntsonrBlll Brownnnd Sonnlo
Craln, tho latter colored, wero hanged
at McMlnnvllle, Tenn.

l.nnl Sliiynr'4 ll:imUi-t- .

London, April 20. Thn diplomatic
representatives of tho United States,
Germany, China, Greece, Servla and
tho Netherlandswero presentnt tho an-nu- al

Easter banquet of tho lord mayor
of London. Tho Duko of Cambridge
nnd the Austrnllnn federation delegates
wero also of tho company.

The chief feature of tho function was
tho warm reception given Mr. Joseph
H. Choate,who respondedto tho toast,
"The Ambassadors,"

llmmtnn Selected.
New OrlennB, La., April 20. District

grand lodge No. 7. B'nnl B'rlth. con-
cluded Its session Wednesdny. Reso-
lutions eulogizing Rabbi I. L. Wlso
wero passed,nnd nn nnnunl contribu-
tion to tho Hnbrow Union college voted
In his memory. Tho Legion of tho La-

dles' auxiliary was authorized. Archi-
bald A. Marx of Now Orleans was
elected grand president nnd Houston,
Tex., selected ns tho next placo of
meeting.

Boors nnd British hadlTlIvely fight
at Warrenton.

Knurkeil It Out,
Washington, April 2i7. Tho house

put Its heel upon tho pneumatic mall
tube service no'v In onerntlon In New
York, Boston and Philadelphia, nnd If
Its action stands thowholu scrvlco will
bo crushed out, Tho postoiilco com-mlttc- o

had recommendednn lncreasoIn
tho appropriation for this service from
$225,000 to By n voto of 87

to E0 it was stricken out.

Tho National Leaguohasoballseason
opened on tho 19th with n largo at-

tendanceat eachsame,

And Hundreds of Burned Buildings

Result of a fire

IN THE CANADIAN CITY Of HULL,

Causing a Property loss Probably exceed-

ing fifteen Mllllonn Dollars-Narr-ow

Escape of Ottawa.

Ottawa, Ont., April 27.-7- Ivo square-mile-s

of territory burned over, more

than 2E00 dwellings, factories, mills,

stores and other buildings destroyed,

entailing a loss estimatedto reach 00

and between 12.000 nnd -- 5,000

men, women and children homeless,Is.

a summing up of tho havoc wrought

by tho fire which ragedat Hull and in

Ottawa, commencing nt 11 o'clock.
Thursday morning.

Most of the lumber piles In Ottawn
and Hull have disappeared and arc
now mere heapsot churred wood and

ashes. Half a dozen churches and
schools, a number of mills, tho Hull:

waterworks, the Hull court-hous-e and
Jail, the postofflce, tho convent almost
every business place and about 1000

dwellings nnd shopsIn Hull have been
destroyed. Indeed,practically nothing

of Hull Is left but n church and a few
housesbeyondit

The disasteroriginated through a fire-i-

n dirty chimney, nnd the high wind
caused the flames to spreadrapidly In
tho direction of the lumber plle3 and
mills ou both the Hull and Ottawa
shores of the Ottawa river and Chati-der- le

flats. By 11:30 the fire had got a
good hold of Main street, nnd the entire-street- ,

with dozens of crcs3 streets,
was burned. About this tlmo the flro

madea Jump of nearly a half mile anil
Ignited Eddy's wood yard, near the
match factory. It was soon In flames
and tho fifty mile nn hour galo which
was blowing drove a high column ot
flame acrossBridge street and set flro
to the Eddy paper mill and the other
buildings of the company.

Tho fire at this time also sprang
acrossthe Ottawa river and caught tho
sheds In the rear of the Mnckay Mill-

ing companyon Victoria island, and in
a few minutes the lumber p.Tes on Vic-

toria and ChauderloIslands,one of tho
power houses of the Ottawa Electrics
company, tho Victoria foundry nnd halt
the buildings on tho two islands wero
In llnmes. In the city it is estimated
that besides the mills, factories, etc.,
burned,1500 residencesweredestroyed.
The total loss is estimatedat 315,000,-00-0

and Insuranceat $2,500,000.

Tho casualties so tar reported are:
Miss Cook, an old woman, who was
burned to death In her house; nn un-

known man found dead on tho Cana-

dian Paciilc railroad track, and James
Mavan nnd JamesMerrylleld, reported
fatally injured by falling timbers. The
goernmentsupplied blanketsand did
nil in its power for tho comfort of tho
sufferers.

On tho Ottawa side of the river tho
loss Is great. Thero aro in ashes tho
Bronson & Weston Lumber company's
mills, the J. R. Booth lumber mills, tho
McKay Milling company, tho Ottawa
Electric railway power house,tho Mar-

tin & Warncck mills, tho Victoria foun-

dry, tho Ottawa saw works, tho Ottawa
Specialty company, tho Paine planing
mills and several other Industries. Tho
large cliff which extends fromtho Ot
tawa river back nearChrist church nnd
St. John's-Eplscop- church on to Roch-estervll- le

was the only thing which
stopped tho wholo city of Ottawa be-

coming a prey to tho flamc3.

1Vuii n Cuiitvilerutu Cmii;retmmi.
Jackson,Miss., April 27. Col. W. D.

Holder, of Mississippi, died
at his home here. Ho was ono of tho
state's best known and honored citi-

zens. Ho was a member of the Con-

federate congressfrom this state and
served as Colonel of tho seventeenth
Mississippi in Longstrcet's corps.

An KiiilOhlim,
Pretoria, April 27. An explosion

took placcln tho Begblcs foundry, Jo-

hannesburg, tho government arsenal.
Tho result of tho government Inquiry
Into tho causeof the disaster suggests
that it was a plannedoutrage.

Tho explosion occurcd In a houso
quite separatafrom tho work3, and it
Is believed to havo required 800
pounds of nltro-glycerln- e, whllo the
amount of nltro-glycerln- o and powder
on tho premises did not exceed 200
pounds.

Strike. Seitleil,
Houston,Tex., April 27. Tho strike

appears to havo been settled suro
enough, and all membersof tho union
havo gone to work onco more where
thero is any work for them. The dif-
ference that kept up tho strlko was
tho fact that certain members of tho
Builder's Exchangohad been fined tho
sum ot $5 for alleged violation ot tho
regulations, and contended that ns
terms of settlement hnd been agreed
upon, their fines should not hold.

Tenn 1'iirc,
Corslcana, Tex., April 27. Master

Lamar Stono, tho son of Hon. H. L.
Stono of this city, received from Hon.
John I. Martin, tho sergeant-ata-rms--

tho nnMonal Democratic convention,
his commission as pago of tho conven-
tion. Tho appointment was made at
tho special request of Hon. J. G. Dud-Ic- y,

national committeeman from Tex- -

Bishop Forest of San Antonio and
flro priests havs startedfor Rome.
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SUPPLEMENT.
Tiik Fiims PjikSs, Haskell, Texas, May 1900.

Roy Cuuimings approachedon
his bif.ycle too near to a horse's
heels the otherday and tile animal

Central,

administereda painful on his damagewas done to growing crops,
to especially.

Don't fail to read H. I.. Robert-
son'sadvertisementof the Continen-
tal Tailoring Co's clothing, on our
first page, and see him when you
want an suit.

Ruv. C C Anderson returned
this week from the Presbytery held
at Bridgeport. We learn that he
was assigned to Anson church and
that some one else will be sent here. '

Mr. J. F. Murfee's name
in our announcementcolumn

several

5,

ins

is of

southern and
Texas rains the

latter part of week and much
kick

knee. cotton

Cold in
Quinine

Tam.kts. All refund
money if to cure. E.
Grove's on box.

politics is in the
administration's developed
desire for a turkey?
such arc sprung on the
eve of a more
fish than turkey.
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III m next WCCK. j,rp The Nlchnlsnii Institute 70,
The 1'opulUts held a meetingor "KhiiiAwnuo.Sewrnik.

conventionhere last Saturday and, The generalconference
we are inlormed, delegatesat Chicago this week is to consider
to their several district conventions!the question modifying or elimi-a-

their State convention. Also dialing church rules againstdanc--
hal reconsidered their former! ing and card playing. will

determination to put out a full coun--( do next in to renin the
ay and lelt the matter open names of society and bells on
for every to lake careof him- - the church registers?

'self. We hear that there will be . .., ; . . , .. ,.
candidates.
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The ancientsbelieved that rheu-

matism was the work of a demon
within a man. Any onewho has had
an sciatic or inflammatory
rheumatismwill agree that the in-

fliction is demoniac enough war-

rant the belief. It hes neverbeen
claimed that Chamberlain's Pain
Halrn would castout demons, but it
will cure rheumatism,and
bear to the truth of this
statement. One application relieves
the pain,, and this quick relief which
it affords is alone many times
its cost. For sale by J. B. Baker.

The court the United
Statesheld the anti-tru- st law of Tex-
as to be constitutional. And
promptly a conferenceof Texas state
officials and representativesof the
StandardOil Trust was called and
held in Austin to determine, if pos-
sible, what thecourt meant. Funny
is it not? Sentinel.

Well, you might call it funny
if that had been the purpose for
which tney met, but it was not. The
oil people have large business

all over Texas and as the result
of the court' decision was to take
from them the privilege of doing bus-
iness in the state, in the way
they had been doing it, the Tex-
as officials had them and
procuredthe decision against them,
they wanted to arrive at an under
standing with these(you to

1... .i.!eM'lon" werc the startling words rascally) Texasofficials to the
"last heard "' "Unt Iie and whichtrical storm Friday of week.i UP they

considerablehole torn in the' ,r0'" alerlie would continue bus--
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messin the stale. Nothing at all
funny about their wanting to do that.
The really funny thing is that A

seems impossible for papeK
to tell a thing right most ol the tinc,
especially where there is even! a
slight opportunity to insinuate a
dirty slander against a dctnocratir
official. Good people, populisis
among others,are getting disgisted
with such methods.

SICK HEADACHES,
The curseof overworked womankind,
are quickly and surely cired by
Karl's Clover Root Tea, thfc great
blood purifier and tissue builder.
Money refunded if not satisfactory.
Price 25 andsocts at J. B.Baker's.
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NINE LIVES LOST

Ail that Number Were More 01
Less Maimed

BY FALLING EXPOSITION HOUSE,

le Straxtwe Wat of rilmsy Construction
ad the Excessive Weight of Hu.

aalty Weakened It.

Paris, April 30. An accident that
throw a poll over tho happinessof an
Immense throng who had prollted by
tho magnificent weather to visit tho
exposition occurred within tho exposi-
tion grounds Sundayafternoon. A tem-
porary bridge, unablo to withstand tho
immenso crowd, broke. It is now
known that nlno persons wero killod
andnlno others injured. Sunday'swas
probably tho record attendance. Not
merely tho interior of the grounds,but
tho precincts nlso, wero crowded, and
tho concourse was particularly great
along tho Avenue do Sufren, which
forms tho nortbren boundary of tho
grounds

Hero is situated a big sideshow,the
Celestial Globe. A foot bridge, on
which tho finishing toucheswero being
put, crossestheAvenuodo Sufren, con-
necting the side show with the exhibi-
tion. It was constructed of wood and
with stucco facadeand with a plaster-mad-e

tower at eachend.
Strangely enough, the bridge had

been condemnedonly in the morning
asunsafeby the exposition authorities.
The public was thereforo not allowed to
go upon the structure, and in this way
a disaster even mora terrible that that
whjch occurred was averted.

' The gay crowd was passingalong tho
avenuoand somehundred or more per-

sons wero walking beneath the bridge,
when suddenly an ominous crash was
hearo. Before those beneath could
turn aside tho structure fell with a
fearful crash, burying nearly fifty.

A shout ofhorror rosefrom tho spec-

tators, mingled with tho cries of tho
victims. For a moment nothing could
bo distinguished but a cloud of dust
and plaster. A sccno of tho greatest
excitement and confusionfollowed. But
this was only for a fow seconds. Al-

most immediately the crowd attacked
tho debris in an effort to release thoso
lying beneath. Tho workmen within
the grounds who had witnessedthe ac-

cident, tho police and tho Republican
guards,together with quite a number of

- sojdlcrs, JoinedIn tho rescuework. Tho
promenadcrs forgot their Sunday at-ti- ro

and covered themselves withdirt
"lijirlmo in tearing away tho rubbish

wlthnhelr hands. Woodenbeamsand
poles were brought from the half-finish-

buildings near by and wero used
as levers to raise the fallen mass.

The victims first recovered were
mostly only tho injured, tho deadbeing
found later beneath tho center of tho
structure.

Clcliuruo Visited.
Cleburne, Tex., April 30. This sec-

tion was visited by tho heaviest down-

pour of rnln known hero for a long

time. It was almost constant, and In

the nature of a cloudburst from 12

o'clock Friday until 7 o'clock at night.

Tho extent of damagedone can not bo

ascertaineddefinitely, but many wash-

outs have occurred in tho country.

There was no wind In this immedlato
vicinity, but reports from tho south
were that serious losseshad occurred,

caused by wind.

Wlfo Cut, Husband Suicides.

Newark, N. J., April 30. Edward

Norley, 45 years of ago, went to tho

home of C. W. Stuart, where his wlfo

Is employed as a domestic, and at-

tempted to kill her. Ho entered tho

kitchen, threw her on tho floor, drow

a razor from his pocket and inflicted

Boven gashesabout her neck. Leaving

her, as ho supposed,to die, ho went in-

to the rearyard and cut his own throat
with same weapon. Ho died in an

hour. Tho woman will recover.

Due to Dynnnilte.
Johannesburg,April 30. Stato Min-

ing Engineer Kllnke has been inter-

viewed In regard to tho explosion at
the Begbleengineering works. Ho de-

clares emphatically that after duo In-

vestigation, ho Is of tho opinion that
tho explosion was causedby dynamlto

placed In trenchesoutside of tho facto-

ry and connected with it by wires

Tho total casualtieswero 12 killed ami
60 injured. Most of tho injured were

only slightly hurt.
SympatheticHcsolutlon.

Washington, April 30. In the scnato
Saturday Mr. Pettlgrew of South Da-

kota Introduced a resolution "that we

, jratch with deep and abiding interest
the heroic battlesof tne souin Aincan
renublicfl againstcruelty and oppres

sion, and our best hopesgo out for tho

full successof their effort for liberty."

Mr. Lodge of Massachusettsmoved Its

reference to the commltttee on for-

eign relations, which prevailed 31 to

11. The point of no quorum was raised

and adjournment followed.

A an Admiral.

Washington, April 30.-Ad-mIral

Dewey, accompaniedby Mrs. Dewey

and his private secretary, Lieut. Cald-

well, left hero in a Bpeclal train over

tho Baltimore and Ohio railroad en

route to participate in the colobration

of the secondanniversary of tho battle

of Manila. Their train was one of the

finest-- that has ever left the Capital

City. Deweysoyshe goesasasadmir-

al onl .

NEWS NUQOET3,

Items of Itcccnt Happening DressedDown
to Sinntl Hits.

Mexico's custom housocollections in
March foot up $2,533,101.

Claims against the stato of Texas ag-

gregating $15,000 huvo beenapproved.
A lodge of Elks was instituted at

uncoin, Ncu. col. w. J. Bryan is a
chartermombor.

The Oklahoma Congregational asso-

ciation convenedat Kingfisher with a
largo attendance.

Eight thousand washerwomennro on
strike at Paris, France, for higher
wagesand shorterhours.

A force of men aro' planting 12,000
ipplo trees on tho farm of Mor-

rill of Kansas,near Leavenworth.
For tho secondtlmo there was a mis-

trial In tho Doko Murphrce assaultto
murder caso at Fort Worth, Tex.

Tho Fort Worth presbytery of tho
Presbyterian church met at Bridgeport,
Tex., with sixteen ministersIn attend-
ance.

William Anderson, a colored clergy-
man, who was wounded at a house
warming nearCorslcana,Tex., died of
his Injuries.

Stockmen in Lamar and Fannin
counties,Texas,have organizeda $100,-00- 0

company to establish a ranch in
Menard county.

Tho bonesof Gen. Sucle,tho famous
South American soldier, who assisted
Gen. Bolivar In wresting Venezuela
from Spanish domination, have been
found In a convent at Quito, Ecuador.

By the collapseof tho frame work of
the main building of theDlmmlck Pipe
and Foundry companyat Birmingham,
Ala., two men wero killed and eleven
Injured. i -

Wont Thought Oyer.
Galveston, Tex., April 30. Reports

Indicate that tho worst of tho flood

trouble In the Brazos river basin Is

over if more rains do not follow. Bry-

an, about 150 miles from tho mouth
of tho river, reports tho Brazos out of

banks and considerable bottom land
overflowed, and tho river rising two
inchesan hour. Navasota,a short dis-

tance further south, reports the river
close to top of banks. Tho Navasota
river Is out of banks and Is flooding

lowlands. Richmond, about forty-fiv- e

miles from tho mouth of tho river, rej
ports tho stream thirteen feet and ten
Inchesbelow tho big flood of lastJune.
Thompson, a few miles south of Rlch
mond, reports tho river running over
tho south bank and rising one Inch an
hour. It will have to rise four feet
more to do much damage. Vclasco,
near the mouth of tho river, reports
tho water threo and a half feet below
last Juno's high mark. Tho river Is
rising slowly and lowlands aro Inun-

dated.
Tho Texas railroads have not suf-

fered any great losses In tho destruc-
tion of property and thoso which have
washouts aro operating bymaking de-

tours over other lines. Tho Southern
Pacific brldgo at Columbus, which
washedout about threeweeks ago ana
which was replaced by a temporary
structure, was again washedout. Tho
Gulf, Coloradoand Santa Fo lost about
2500 feet of track andsomosmall cul-

verts on Its Sun Angelo branch. About
two miles of Its track on tho Montgom-
ery branch nro under water nnd two
or three smalltrestlesgone. Tho matn
lino Is Intact.

Thus far tho Injury to crops from
overflowing streams docs not seem to
bo great, but reports indicate very con-

siderable damage by a successionof
excessiverains.

Cliuilwlt'k Itcpllr.
Washington, April 30 Tho nnswer

of Capt Chadwlck to tho inquiry of the
navy department as to tho correctness
of a published Interview with him
containing severe criticisms of Schley
was received at tho navy department.
The officials refuso to divulge Its con-

tents. It is understoodthat Chadwlck
maintains ho mado no remarks for
publication reflecting on Schloy and
any comments ho made regarding
Schley wero of a private, confidential
nature.

Until Legs Cut Off. '

Dallas, Tex. April 30. Dora Annie
Johnson, colored, aged 11 years, was
run oyer and fatally injured by a street
car Sunday afternoon at 2G8 Live Oak
street,a few yards west of theHouston
and Texas Central crossing and about
two blocks north of the union depot.

Tho body was dragged until tho car
stopped,somefifty or sixty feet, and it
was then found that both legs wore cut
off nbovo tho knees. She lingered over
an hour.

around to Pieces.
Gay Hill, Tex., April 30. J. M. Kings

body was ground to fragments beneath
tho wheelsof a passing train. But for
his clothing and papers found In his
pocket, Identity would have been Im

possible. He was a farmer, and leaves
a wife and three children.

Mrs. Wilson, wife of tho governor-gener-al

of Matanzas, Santa Clara,
steppedfrom her carriage on a match.
The latter .was Ignited, her dress
caught nro and sho was burned to
death.

l'lngreo it Democrat.
Detroit, Mich., April 30. Gov. Pin-gr- ce

assertedin an Intervlow that tho
hopo of the people In this year's gener-

al elections Is in tho Democratic party.
Tho governor has always hithertobeen
an IndependentRepublican. Speaking
of tho increasedpower of trusts, Gov.
Plngree said: "There is no use In
hoping that tho Republican party will
do anything with them."

Gov. Taylor ofKentucky has return-
ed to Frankfort.

THE SCARLET SPIDER.

"Love, tho Scarlet Spider, will in a
night hang between two that havo
bicn aparta web too fine for either to
see; but tho strength of both will nev-

er bo able to break It."
Who was ho? Sho hardly knew. A

partner she thought of him as noth-
ing else. All the women wero given
partnersns a matter of course.

"Dick," their host had said, "wilt
you havo the goodnessto look after
my niece, Miss Blynn? Edith, let mo
present Mr. Klrkland." They bowed.
They could not well seo one another's
faces thereIn tho starlight. It was a
skating party, at Lako Geneva, Wis.,
and two big companieshad como down
for a week of winter sports, throwing
open tho houses which ordinarily
know tho sound of human voices only
In the summer time. Tho two parties
met tho first evening after dinner on
tho Ice. It was cloudy, with rifts of
Indigo where tho stars showed, and
there was a gusty, cold wind from the
west. Now tho ice looked bright a
sliver ribbon would appear to stretch
Itself out waverlngly now It was
shadowy and mysterious.

Miss Blynn held out her hand auto-
matically to the man to whom sho
had been Introduced.

"I seo your skates aro on," she said,
Indifferently. "So are mine. Let us
skate ratherBlowlywlth a longsweep."

A band began to play In the boat-hou-se

by the shore. ,
"I didn't know we were to have mu-

sic. It Is a waltz. Now I 'am ready,
Mr. Klrkland."

He took her mtttened hand in his
firm grasp. They moved slowly away
down the gleaming floor. They crossed
the silver ribbon and entered the
shadows.

"We shall presently bo out of sound
of the music," protested Miss Blynn,
gently. Not that she cared. She and
her new companionwero moving along
with perfect rhythm.

"Perhaps If we listen hard we shall
hear tho music of tho spheres," he
said.

"The shadows are black," she re-

marked. "And tho wind Is cold. Aft-
er all, this Is too serious for pleasure.
It Is hard to be frivolous In a place
like this. See how forbidding the trees
look on the shore,and how solemn and
menacing the sky Is. This Is a ser-
mon this winter night. Or It Is a
tragedy. Let us go back to the hou3o
where the llgrit.sare burnlg." ..--

"There Is a fire In tho boathouse. 1

heard your undo say coffee was to bo
served there. But It you are too much
oppressedI wish you would listen to
tho tragedy a little longer."

"Listen to It? I look at It. It Is a
tragedy for tho eyes, not for tho ears."
They swung along together with flno
momentum. They wero conscious of
their youth and strength and vigor.
Miss Blynn gavevoice to her thoughts
In an Indirect fashion.

"Somo people," she said, "aro old

lilBI
and weary, and sit by the fire and
wonder If tho winter will never pass."

They both laughed at this It mado
a harmonious but startling duct, that
laughter, and it echoed from tho wood-
ed shore.

"Some people," ho responded,"go to
winter and drag him out of his den,
and shako him out of his sulks and
make him dance Ilka a trained bear."
They laugbedagain, though neither of
them had been witty.

"I havo been skating with you an
hour," ho said at length, "and I havo
not an Idea of how you look."

"I havo been skating with you an
hour," she retorted, "and I do not
know whether you havo red curls or
black elf locks."

"Como to tho boathouso," ho sug-
gested,"and Bee."

They went in where tho flro crackled
and where thelrfrlcnds stood In groups
drinking coffee and chatting. He un-

did his cap with Its car laps; sho un-

tied herscarlet velvet hood. What she
beheld was a young man of 24 or 23,

with deep-se-t gray eyes, a dark skin,
dark hair, heavy brows, a smooth face,
and a large and sensitive mouth.

What he beheld was a woman with a
snow-whit- e skin, black eyes, melan-
choly and timid In their expression,a
high brow, abundant dark hair and a
mouth that, essentially serious, broke
into unexpected,Illuminating smiles.

"It would be rudo of me to say what
a servlco tho light has dono me," hu
said stupidly.

"The light has told mo a number of
things," sbo respondeddaringly.

"What?" ho Importuned.
"That you have been a student, lov-

ing solitude; that you are melancholy
oftener than you are merry, and that
you like a good book better than u
good friend."

"No, no! not the last!"
Sho laughed, and took tho cup of

coffee he offered her. He took noto of
her gray skating frock with its edg-
ings of black fur, of her scarlet velvet
vest and little hood, and tho white,
pensive face peering aboveher volum-
inous boa. She fell to talking with
come others, and presently sho flashed
up to him for a second.

"I was rudo to you with my personal
comments," shesaid under her breath,
jpeaklng quickly. "Please forgive mo.
I knew at the time that I was doing
wrong."

Before be could get over thinking
how quainta speechthis was sho was
gone. He saw her no more that night.

There was nothing, it would seem,
in this brief association, to keep him
waking till dawn. There was nothing
to make her hold her fingers close
upon her eyes,'as if to shut out a vi-

sion. The mystery remains always be

yond explanation there Is no defini-

tion to tho magic word thero Is no
fashion In which tho necromancy can
bo accounted for.

Tho morning found him eager to see
her, and found her wondering by what
means sho could avoid him. Thero
was Ico boating, nnd whllo ho searched
for her ho saw her flying by In ono of
tho skimming craft, sitting erect and
fearless, whllo tho great whlto boat
took to itself tho wings of a reckless
bird.

In tho afternoon therowas a musl-cal- c,

and ho saw her sitting demure
und sober In a corner where ho could
not reach her; and later, at dinner, In
all tho witchery of her gleaming toilet
of white, he had thoborry satisfaction
of glimpsing her as she went down to
dinner with another man.

In tho evening sho seemedto flit be-

fore his eyes like a
Ho could never get near enough to
speak. He gaveup at length, and went
away, angry and hurt. And tho next
morning a telegram rame, calling him
back to town. Ho said to himself
that ho would meet her somewhere,
though ho was qulto nwaro that her
llfo was much more given up to fash
ionable pleasures than his own. But
the winter wore away and ho mot her
nowhere. Ho could not think of try-

ing to call upon her. Shehad not asked
him to do so; sho had seemednot to
caro for him after that first night, but
accusehimself as he might of having
been an Infatuated fool, he could not
lid himself of tho Idea that for a few
hours hissoul was nearer to hers than
It had ever been to that of any other
human being. To be sure, their happi-
nessand sweet Intimacy had been hid-

den under badlnagoand an affectation
of Indifference,but It was there all tho
same.

Summercame.
"I shall see her at tho lake," said

Klrkland, and put himself In the way
of being Invited up. But she was not
at her uncle's house. She had gono to
the Canadian lakes with an English
family. Klrkland concluded that he
ought to seo Canada. A man really
had no business gadding off to the
other Bide of the world before ho had
seenhis own continent. He went row-

ing on Canadian lakes, and nearly lost
his life, but after a fortnight'spatlenco
ho found his way to the lodgo where
Miss Blynn's friends lived.

"Miss Blynn grew tired of our grim
solitude," said her host. "She says
Chicago Is pleasant In tho summer
though I myself have ye.t to seo the
time when I could call it pleasant
and shehas gone back home to study
something or other. I never know her
co studious."

"She's restless," commented Klrk-
land. "I wonder why."

He put all shynessand senseof pro-
priety behind him and determined to
find out why. The morning after reach-
ing the city ho made himself gay in
whlto duck and boldly called at her
house. She was out on a porch at the
rear of tho severe-lookin-g city house,
and had mado herself a miniature
country seat there, with palms and
ferns and (lowers. Tho hammock was
moving ns If sho had Just quitted it,
but when ho met her sho was arising
decorouslyfrom one of tho chairs that
surrounded a reading table Uttered
with tho midsummer magazines.

"You haven't your skates on!" sho
cried mockingly, extending her hand.
Her eyebrowswent up end camo down
in a funny, nervous little way and tho
corners of her mouth seemed tremu-
lous.

"Is It necessaryfor mo to have my
skates on in order to recommendmy-
self to your favor?" ho Inquired,

"I cannot tell," sho responded,"till I
seo how well you converse In Oxford
ties and summer ducks."

They talked nonsenselike this for
half an hour, but both of them wero
desiring to keep still and enjoy tho
happiness of being together again.
Neither had tho courago to becomo
serious. Ho aroso finally.

"I know how Impertinent I havo
been In calling," ho said. "It Is justi-
fied only by by my temptation."

"Wo can resist everything but temp-
tation, a clever man oncesaid," smiled
Miss Blynn.

"Then I may como again?"
"You may come In two weeks.."
"I am coming In a week or not at

all."
"Then let It bo In a week," sho

laughed.
But It was not a week. It was threo

days.
"I'vo been miserable for seven

months through not seolng you," ho
explained. "I won't stand It any long-
er unlessyou condemnmo to It."

Her eyebrows went up and down In
that curious way of her3.

"I shan't condemn you to It," sho
said. "Because well, becauseI camo
back from Canada,because well "

"Well, why?"
"Because It was such a long way

from from Chicago."
But something In tho accent of tho

speechmado It personal and precious
to Klrkland. And ho lifted her hand
to bis lips. Chicago Trlbuno.

Fatll Pongs for Holdlcra.
The recent war concert In London

under tho auspicesof Lady Lansdowno
realized the enormous sum of $55,000.
Of course, Pattl was tho principal at-
traction, and the London papers vlo
with each other In declaring that sho
looked younger than over In a beauti-
ful pale blue silk gown covered with
diamonds, emeralds and turquoises.
Mme. Pattl was accompanied during
her songs by Mr. Frank Watkls, who
has been in constant attendance upon
tho great singer throughout all her
tours since 1803. His touch Is produc-
tive of a constant ripple of extraordi-
nary lightness and delicacy. Tho piano
talks to Itself, as It were, yet never
leavesthe voice unaccompanied. Such
a voice as Mme. Patti's needsa most
sensltlvo accompanist ono who can
follow tho varying emotions of the
greatsinger throughout all her moods
and oxpresslvecadenzas,and Mr. Wat-
kls has succeeded wonderfully in
pleasing her.

Drop.
"The colonel's been getting; the drop

on somebody,I guess."
"Yes; he evident has a drop too

f
much, and nobody ever know him to
buy any liquor himself!" Detroit
Journal.

Breslau has a paper chimney JUtr
feet high and perfectly fireproof,

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

80ME GOOD STORIES FOR OUR
JUNIOR READERS,

Story of gnnnflnke Joking none In

tho Tyrolcse. Flay What a Denver
Did Laurel Wreath! Won by Caesar

Without Luting.

The Slur Spangled Banner.
(Old Favorlto Bcrles'.)

On that Bhore, dimly seen through tho
mists of the deep,

Whero the foe's haughty host In dread
silence repose,

What Is that which tho breeze1) o'er tho
towering steep,

As It fitfully blows, half conceals, half
discloses?

Now It catches tho gleam of the morn-
ing's first benm,

In full glory reflected now shines on tho
stream!

'TIs the Starspangled Banner! Oh! lone
may It wave

O'er tho land of tho free and tho homo of
the bravo!

And where Is that band who so vaunt-Ingl- y

swore.
'Jlld tho havoc of war and the battle's

confusion.
A home and a country they'd leavo us

no more?
Their blood has washed out their foul

footsteps' pollution;
No refugo could save tho hireling and

slave
From tho terror or flight or the gloom of

the grave.
And the Star-spangl- Banner In triumph

doth wave
O'er the land of the free and the homo

of the brave.

O! thus bo It ever, when foemen shall
stand

Between their loved homo and the
war's desolation;

Blest with victory anil pcaco may the
Heav'n rescued land

Praise the power thnt hath mado nnd
preserved us a nation!

Then conquer we must when our cause
It IS lUBt,

And th.s bo our motto "In God Is our
tru-t- ."

And the Star-spangl- Banner In triumph
shall wave

O'er the land of tho free and the homo
of tho brave!

Story or Snowflake. '
Once a little white snowflake was In

a cloud with her sisters, alldressedIn
soft, fleecy gowns. The fierce North
King was blowing his trumpet and
Snowflakewas being whirled and toss-
ed In the blast until sho felt herself go-

ing down, down, down. "Oh, mother,
mother," cried she; "where am I go-

ingmust I go?" "Yes, dear child,"
said the voice of the cloud, "none of
my children must be Idle; go and do
your work." The llttlo snowflake did
not ask "why?" as many earth chil-
dren might have done, but quietly
floated or twirled as the wind changed.
She had plenty of company, for her
cloud sisters wero racing and tumbling
as if to see who would be the first to
reach tho earth land. At first Snow-flak- e

fell upon a downy bed mado of
the other shining flakes. She had not
been there two minutes when along
came a great creature, with fur cap,
red mittens, and sled. Into the snow
he thrust his hands and gathered up
Snowflake with ever so many of her
llttlo sisters, making them into a soft
ball. "HI, there," ho said, and threw
It Just as hard as ho could at another
creature like himself. And where do
you supposeIt hit? Right on the tip
of his cold, pink nose! There Snow-flak- e

found herself and remarked
quietly that sho did not see bow sho
was doing very much good Just then.
Tho boy who was hit brushed oft the
snow and returned the fire, whllo
Snowflake fell to tho street again.
After awhile she began to think that
sho was doing some good, for dear lit-
tle boys and girls, rosy and merry, be-

gan to como out with their sleds into
the beautiful whlto world. Coasting
commenced right over Snowflake's
head. Sleigh bells Jingled and every
ono seemed happier because of tho
cloud sister's mission. After a day or
two like this the warm sun shone;
Snowflake was melted and sankInto
tho ground. Sho wa3 a tiny drop of
water now, and as sho changed her
dress from fleecy white to pure crystal
we will changeher name to Snowdrop.
In tho earth she helped water a tiny
'bulb sleeping away the winter, Just
waiting for spring to como and waken
It Into a beautiful fragrant Illy. On
through rocks and caves Snowdrop
trickled, pastshining crystals, some-
times peepingout at the sunshine, un-
til she reacheda spring. Bubbling up
here, sho floated down the llttlo rill
Into a larger stream, from that into
a river, a lake, another river, the gulf,
and finally Into the broad, beautiful
ocean. What wonderful things Snow-
drop saw In her long Journey! Pretty
flowers leaned over the banks of
streams; wild birds nestedIn the tall
trees that arched tho way. Strange
faces wero abovo her In many oddly
shaped boats and ships. Queer crea-
tures that dwelt in the tea struck her
with their fins or passedat a distance.
Onco she was under a great oceanliner
during a storm. It thundered and tho
ship rolled and tossed on the big
waves. Snowdrop was caught up and
dashed ovor tho deck of the vessel,
falling back Into the sea. Then the
ship passedon safoly toward its har-
bor. Ono bright, hot day, the kind
old sun looked down through a mist of
steaming waters and said, "Dear little
Snowdrop,do you want to come up to
your cloud mother?" "Yes, please,"
she whispered, and felt herself drawn
up higher and higher until at last
Snowdropwas In the arms of hercloud
mother, ready to commenceher work
all over again. From Good House-
keeping.

What a Heaver Old.
Mr. A. D. Bartlett, son of the;lato

superintendent of the LondonZoo, has
an interesting stroy of a captlvo
Canadian beavor. A large wlllow-tre- o

In tho gardens had blown down. A
branch about twelvo feet long and
thirty Inches In circumference was
firmly fixed In the ground in the beav-

er's Inclosure. Then tho beaver was
watched to seo what ho would do. Tho
beaversoonvisited tho Bpot, and walk-
ing around tho limb, commencedto
bite off tho bark and gnaw the wood
about twelvo inches from the ground.
The rapidity of his i regress wa3 as-

tonishing. He seemed to put his
wbolo strength into his task, although
he left off every few minutes to rest
and look upward, us If to determine
which was tho tree would fall. Now
and then he went into his pood, which
was about three feet from tho base

of tho tree. Then ho would come out
again with renewed energy, and his
powerful teeth would sot at work anew
upon tho branch. About four o'clock,
to the surprlso of those who saw him,
ho left his work and came hastily to-

ward tho Iron fence Tho causo of
this sudden movement was soon ap-

parent. He had heard In tho dtstanco
the sound of tho wheelbarrow, which
was brought dally to his paddock, and
from which he was anxiously expect-
ing his supper. Tho keeper, not wish-

ing to disappoint the beaver, although
sorry to see his task Interrupted, gave
him his usual allowance of carrots and
bread, Tho fellow ate It, and was soon
swimming about the pool until about
half past five. Then he returned to
his work. In ten minutes the "tree"
fell to tho ground. Afterward the
beaver cut the log Into threo conven-
ient lengths, one of which ho used In
the under part of his house.

IlorJes Flay "1'rUnner Itaic."
In the Tyrolese valley Is a breed of

funny-lookin-g and short-legge-d horse
that seem to think life Is a great Joke.
This may be for tho reason that their
logs aro very, very short and their
heads very, very largo, their cye3
small and their bodies round and
broad enough to do credit to a huge
Norman horse. These horses are
called haflllngers, and are greatmoun-
tain climbers. But, though they are
fond of waddling over the hills of
Switzerland, they prefer to play games
with their masters,who are their com-

rades also. They know many rough
games,such as schoolboys indulge In,
and It Is not uncommonto see ateam
of haflllngers play! ig "prisoners' base"
or "tag" with their human friends anil
tellow workers. They obey all, the
rules of the game and never attack
a player after he has reached the spot
marked off as "home." But If a
player scurrying from "home" to
"home" gets within reach of the
horses' teethhe will be picked up and
shaken for a moment and then drop-

ped to the ground, not much tho worse
for experience. When the owner calls
"Time" the horses quit the game In-

stantly and turn to chasing and teas-
ing eachother. A story Is told of one
horse that made a game of Its own.
Tho gameconsistedIn trying to get Its
master's toe In his mouth when the
master was riding. Going uphill the
master could easily manage to keep
his toes out of harm'3 way, but on the
down grade he would slide forward
and then the hafllnger had great sport
in pinching his toes.

Laurel Wreaths Worn by CneT.
A laurel chaplet was the greatest

honor tho ancients could confer upon
their countrymen; but thfse marks of

favor were only worn during the fes-

tivals, and Caesar is said to have
alucd above his other privileges the

permission of tho senate to wear at
all times a laurel crown in order to
cover his baldness. Victorious gen

erals sent their dispatches to the sen-

ate Inclosed In laurel leaves, and
triumphant soldiers carried a branch
In their hands. Dlonyslus calls laurel
the "prophetical plant;" diviners, who
dreamed with laurel leaves beneath
their pillows, were supposed to fore-

cast the future with greater accuracy.
Evelyn says the laurel was supposed
to inspire the poetical faculty. The
plant was also considered a shelter
against lightning, because,"being tho
material of poets' ghlrlands," It Is

"not subject to any hurt of Jupiter's
thunderbolts, as other trees are." Tho
Greekshad a saying, "I carry a branch
of laurel," meaning they had no fear
of poison or sorcery; In time of sick-

ness It was the custom to place a
bough of laurel over their doorway
to ward off death, and young doctors
were called Baccalaureates,

or bachelors. All glorious ca-

reers were crowned by the gift of tho
laurel wreath or Its equivalent, poets,
soldiers, statesmen and athletes alike
competing for the coveted honor.

Sir John Lnbboek's Pet Wasp.
Perhaps the strangestpet ever kept

by man was a wasp which Sir John
Lubbock caught In the Pyrenees and
resolved to tame. He began by teach-
ing it to tako Its meals on his hand,
and although the tiny creature was at
first shy of going through Its table
d'hoto on such an unusual festive
board, In a very shortspaceof time it
grow to expect to be fed in that way.
Sir John preserved the pet with the
greatest care. True, it stung him
once, but then It had every excusefor
doing so. Sir John was examining It
on a railway Journey, and the door
being opened by a ticket-collecto- r, he
unceremoniouslystuffed It Into a bot-

tle, and the outraged Spaniard, not
feolmg quite at home during the pro-

cess, gave him a gentle reminder as
to the proper way to treat a guest,
Tho wasp was a pet In every senseof
tho word, and becameso fond of its
owner that it allowed Itself to bo
stroked. It enjoyed civilization for
Just nine months, when it fell ill, and
although Sir John did all he could to
prolong Its life, It died. Many wasps
haAs been under Sir John's observa-
tion, but ho has novcr had such a gen-

uine pet as this one.

Without Eating.
An official report of tho Russian bu-

reau of statistics, in the department of
Paskov, shows that some of the peas-

ants In times of scarcity hibernate in
tho manner of animals. They lie In
bed, or, as it is called fn Russia, "loj-ka- ."

The bed is mado on a flat stove,
and all they do is to replenish the stove
and support lifo by a diminished ration
of black bread dipped In water. They
try o keep as Immovable as possible
soasnot to waste their energy or heat,
Tho hut Is dark and silent throughout
tho winter.

Demand for a Half-Ce- Colo,
A well-defin- movement is on foot,

Inaugurated by the proprietors of the
big departmentstores, to have the gov-
ernment Issue a new coin of the de-

nomination of a half cent. Signatures
to a document setting forth tho need
of such a coin have beensecuredfrom
prominent retail 'merchants of many
cities.

Some peopleseemto prefer laboring
under a delusion to any other kied of
employment.

.r . i.: . .

OUR SOLDIERS LOOK ALIKE.
Fulr-IIalre- d Bason Type PratalU In than

Army. f
The Saxon typo prevails throughout

our active fighting forces; at least, It
so appears to the mere
whntever tho records may show. A
newspapercorrespondent,now In Bos-
ton, called my attention to this at San
Fernando, In the Interior of Luzon,and
I had myself noticed and spoken of It.
Everywhere tho pale blue or gray eye,
everywhere tho fair skin, everywhere
the tawny hair and beard. In Cebu,
Panay, Negros, and Sulu the samo
phenomenon, writes Senator Bever-Idg- e.

In many Instances the beards
have been allowed to grow, and ob-

servanceswero startllngly struck with
the resemblancewhich these fierce-lookin- g

bearded men boys in years-b-ore

to the old pictures In our primary
school histories of twenty-fiv- e years
ago, and of tho descriptions which ac-

companiedthem. The Saxontype Is as
conspicuous In tho Philippines as the
flag Itself. Of course, the dark hair
and eye are there, too. Three of the
most daring and enduring soldiers L

met were of that type, but the general
Impression Is distinctly fairness In
hmlr and lightness In eye. This calls
to mind the homogeneity of the people
of the republic. One might well expect
the same type In tho men from the
Dakotas, Nebraska and Kansas; but
he who has not followed ethnological
currents In America would have ex-

pected that tho southern troops would
have been quite a different type. And
yet, in the Tennesseetroops in Hollo
was found precisely the same type as
In the Dakota troops at San Fernando.
You might have said that they all
came from the same section, the samo
state, the same county, almost the
same family. It was an Inspiring
thought; the American people are In-

deed one people. The boys from Ten-

nessee look like the brothers of the
boys from Nebraska or Montana. The
boys from Oregon and Washington
look like the brothers of the boys from
Pennsylvania. The boys from Cali-

fornia look like the brothers of the
boys from Minnesota. And brothers
they are brothers of the blood, broth-
ers of the flag, brothers of battle,
brothers of destiny. How mad must
be the man who dares believe that by
any temporary emergencythese broth-
ers can ever be divided against them-
selves. Saturday EveningPost.

COAL FAMINE

In France Affords a Market for Ameri-
can Product.

The coal famine Imminent In France
affords an opportunity for American
coal of all grades In these markets.
The coal famine that has existed In
France and a large part of Europe dur-
ing the present winter and the conse-
quent high price of all kinds of fuel
have called very general attention to
the coal supply of the world. The sit-

uation Is supposedto be due to the
war In the Transvaal and the strikes
In the French col districts. It could
also be attributed to the unexampled
activity In the channels of manufac-
ture, which one and all rest upon coal
as their foundation and have been
steadily Increasing their consumption
for the last decade. The governments
of several European nations have been
asked to take prompt action In the di-

rection of protecting their mines. The
annual coal output of Franco Is about
two-thir- of the consumption. The
railroads In France consumeannually
about 4,500,000 tons; the metallurgical
establishments, C.000.000 tons; the
raining Industry, 3,000,000 tons over
half the output. It Is asserted,but not
authoritatively, that France can great-
ly augment her output of coal. The
more general opinion is that the coun-

try will havo to look for her coal sup-

ply to the United States nnd other
lands, where there are rich mines yet
untouched. -

Sercre Ilnnilnrlan Goyernment. ""

People in the Bay Islands Ruatarr,
Utlla and Bonaccaof tho West Indlcff

have been subjected to very harsh
treatmentat the hands of thegovern-
ment of Honduras, to which they wero
ceded by Great Britain In 1859. When
the cession was made the Hondurlan
authorities promised to respect tho
autonomy of the islands, and not to
Interfere In any way with the English
local laws and statutes. English was
to be the official languageand thoBay
Islanders were to govern theraselvcj,
subject only to the suzerainty of Hon-

duras. During the last few years tho
Hondurlan officials have been grad-
ually breaking their part of the com-
pact. Spanishlaws and the Spanish
language have been Introduced Into
tho courts. British grants of land
have not been recognized by the au-

thorities, and British-bor- n Bay Island-
ers havo been Imprisoned and op-

pressed at the caprice of tho officials.
In effect the Bay islanders have been
made outlanders In their own coun-
try. They stood it pretty quietly for
years, but now tho last straw has
broken the camel's back. The Hon-
durlan government has passed a law
rendering them liable to conscription
for military service In tho republic, in
lint defiance of all treaty obligations
and presidential pledges. The Bay Is-

landers have petitioned Lord Salisbury
lo seo Justice done them. Great Brit-
ain will probably soon send a warship
to bring Honduras to Its senses. It
she declines to Interfere, however, the
Bay Islanders, who number about 4,-0-00

sturdy former Britishers, are In
the mood to win their rights by forco
of arms, in which case the couple of"
hundred Spaniards In the Islands,
would havo a rough time. If

really revolt In earnest it
Is doubtful whether Honduras could
subduethem. J

Prominent Swedish Vlnsncler.
Theodor Manhelmer, ono of the

prominent business men of Gothen-
burg, Sweden,and chief managing di-
rector and founder of the banking
company Skandlnavlska Krcdlt

aled on March 6, 66 years
old, of pneumonia. By his death
Sweden has lost one of Its Boat aW
financiers.
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4 CHILD WHO

as if

There Is a girl In Alvlso,
Cal., who lives In a world nil her own.
'Nobody would want to share her
world with her, becauseIt Is a topsy
turvey one so very topsy turvey that
It makes the head dizzy Just to think
about It. Little Mary Terry seesevery-
thing up and backward.
The that each day brings
to this child In real life are more re-
markable than those which befell
Alice in for Alice was fic-

tion and Mary is fact. This sole In-

habitant of Is the
of n rancher near

Alvarado. For two years she has at-
tended the Alviso public school. She
Is a pretty child, shy and graceful,
with rosy coloring and black hair. Her
case puzzles the wise men of the west
Bo iar as Is known, a similar Instance
has not been brought to the attention
of science. It was nearly a year be
fore her teacher, Miss Carrie Pnrrlsb.

...wvi. auuugc peculiarity or
Utt first g months' work
iu uic mewing class Consists mainly
of the teaching of English. From the
first Mary appearedtimid and seemed
slower of than the
other members of her class. Nobody
could understand why she did not
learn faster. For a whole year her
strange appearedutterly

to her teacher, who could
only wonder at their Invariable incor-
rectness. One day a certain method
in their madness became apparent to
Miss Parrlsh. Then she discovered
that her little pupil was not only writ-
ing everything upside down, but was
reversing everything that she wrot.
If you will take a sheetof paper,write
your name on it, turn it upside down,
reverse the sheetand hold It up to the
light you will see what Mary Terry

ejjvherj she has the pleasure of be-
holding your slgnatuie Since the date
of her discovery It has ben a ncrpet-u-al

struggle for Miss Parrlsh to Keep
jpace wUJi. her nupirs peculiar point o!
view, and after patient effort, most

on the pirt of n teacher
who is in constant charge of four and
five different grades of pupils, Miss
Parrlsh has succeeded in making the
little girl understand that to be herself
understood she must reverse and In-

vert what she sees. It would seem as
if Mary were not les3 but more gifted
than the average child to have been
capable of ths mmnior
and difficult command laid upon her. I

on the other side. This is, however,
reasoning by analocy, as the writer
has so far found no identical case in
optical annals, or

which is found to be com-
mon among half-witt- children, be-
ing the nearest approach to this per-
versity of vision. In casesof

produced as a
correct copy of ordinary writing, par-
alysis of the right side Is often found.

A simple inversion of things, with-
out the reversion, is a
fairly common conception,and the at-
tempt to conceive of the various physi-
cal and psychical phenomena conse-
quent on lllng In an upside-dow- n

world has been made the subject of
practical experiment in San Francisco,
when G. M. Stratton, A. M professor
of at Berkeley university,
made hisfamous looking glass experi-
ments. But neither of these reached
the unique point of view which U
Mary Terry's The other
day at the school. In looklns at the
words on the she seemed
to be trying to peer over them to the
other side, which la exactly the mental
attitude necessaryto the ordinary ob-

server for the of the origin
of Mary's kind of wfltlug! i
.It is for her,
until she has seh oer the letters, to
understand their meaning.

Imagine the mental gymnastics re-
quired of that little head

It was amusing to seMary hold her
reader upIde down or
downside up, reading equally well In
either case. In the samples obtalne 1

of her work will be found examples
of most of theseInversions. The

"the good." was copied cor-
rectly from the board,from the teach-
er's It will be observed
that the best script producedIs In the
specimen copied from upside down
writing done by the teacher.

the most singular specimen
Is copied from ordinary scilpt. Here
a still more curious Imerslon occurs
'in the name "Terry," the T is first
written reversed, then comes the
"yrre," also In reverted and Inverted
script and reversed spelling. There
are occasional lapses of a letter, and
it will be seen that "a" and "c ' seem

When Great Britain goes to war, she
'Is able to call on all manner and

of men to fight for her flag
and queen. There is no finer corps In
the Imperial army than the Ix)0llana
Sikhs, who were raised In India in
184C, and were for a long time known
as tho "Gordon Sikhs." These fine,

soldiers, specimens of
whom arc shown in tho

have seen service under
tho union jack in China In 1860, and
1 the Indian mutiny. They fought In
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She Reads,Writes and Does All Things
Her Brain Were Inverted.

bottomslde
experiences

Wonderlni,

topsy-turveydo-m

"daughter Portuguese

MatfjThe

comprehension

hieroglyphics
meaningless

praiseworthy

understandlnc

splegelschrlft mirror--

writing,

mirror-writin- g,

unconsciously

accompanying

psychology

peculiarity.

blackboard,

concepvlau

.apparently impossible

indifferently

splegelchrlft.

Un-

doubtedly

A REdlMENT OF

de-

scriptions

dark-skinne- d

accompanying
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SHS THINGS

most difficult to produce. The draw-
ings show some little feeling for line.
Observe the stick in the boy's hand
and the buttons on the man's coat.

With the kind permission of her
principal, Joseph Diaz, the writer
spent a day in school with Mary. All
the examplesof her work shown wore
done as ordinary lessons during the
school routine, with slight variations.

Dr. George H. Powers expresseshis
belief that the defect in Mary's make-
up is mental, rather than physical.
That as an Image reflected on the re-

tina Is Inverted, and that as it is a
mental effort ouly which enables man
to see things right side up. It must be
a mental lack In Mary's case which
hinders her from seeingas the rest of
mankind sees. He said he had never
henid of a similar casein all his prac-
tice and reading.

"A little reflection," says W. W. Ire--

UPSIDE DOWN
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HOW THE SCHOOL ROOM APPEARS TO HER

land, "will enable one to perceive that
mliror-writin- g with the left hand is
the exact counterpart of ordinary writ-

ing with the right hand. Land-see- r,

the artist, and President Garfield
could draw and write with both hands
at once, the left baud producing mirror--

writing "

A WOMAN HUNTER OF RENOWN

Mr. Canlezii Una Truii-lvi- l 71)0,000 Mile.
After (laiu and l'lraittirv.

One of the wealthiest women In
America and perhaps the greatest
sportswoman in the world is Mrj.
Charlotte D. M. Cardeza, who Is al-

most constantly touring around the
world on her yacht, tho Eleanor. She
is a hunter of America's big game,the
moose and the caribou, and has shot
as mnny ns Mx of the latter In the
woods of Maine alone. She has a
hunting lodce In that state at Mt.
Kineo. and there she goes hunting
every fall. She frequently hunts In
Newfoundland. Mrs. Cardeza owns a
home at Hermantown, a cottage at
Newport, has an estate In the West
Indies and keeps a suite In a New-Yor-

hotel the year round, but loves
best of all the rough pine lodge built
Ly the men of the Eleanor's crew in
the forest at the foot of Mt. Klneo
Tl yacht Eleanor is the largest In
the world owned by a woman and is
palatlally equipped. In this she trav-
els everywhere; to China today, to
India tomorrow, and next week, per-

haps, to New York City. The Eleanor's
log show-f- 700.000 miles at the present
time. he has twice steamedaround
the world, and the ship's papers bear
the custom house seals of nearly
eery poit known to the seafaring
man. Besides being a pleasure craft,
the Eleanor Is somethingof a gunboat.
For cruising In tne South sea, where
armed pirates sometimes maketrou-
ble, Mrs. Cardeza has armed herfloat-
ing home with a gatllng gun. maga-

zine rifles and more than one brace cf
revolvers. The fifty men In the erew
fould htand off 5,000 cannibals of Po-

lynesia and put them to utter route
In less time than It takes to tell It.
From topmast to keelson tho trim
Eleanor I a magnificent boat, a water
palaceabout which all may dream, but
which fpw people are fortunate enough
to possess.

New .Metal. Alliradlum.
S'nce the wholesale production anil

consequent cheapening of aluminum,
whlih within living memory was
worth more than Its weight In gol1,
many useful alloyb have been made

BENGAL INFANTRY.

the Afghanistan war of 187S-S- 0 ami
in the Soudanesewar of 1SS5. When
the Chltral campaign began, they
were hurried off to the front and dis-
tinguished themselvesfor gallant serv-
ice. Their regiment Is, as Its name
denotes,a clas3 one, and Is recruited
entirely from CIs SutlleJ Jat Sikhs, a
purely agricultural class of peasant
proprietors, whose traditions allow
them to follow nothing but the plow
or the drum. Splendid in physique
and stout of heart, they make Ideal
soldiers.

' af-'rii- . w m ",

Aniong these one of the most recent U
nlbradlum, a perfectly white metal or
attractive appearance, which can bo
made Into plates, tubes, rwds, or orna-
mental castings. The new metal H
said to be free from corrosion, and to
be extremely durable, whllo Its price
compares favorably with brass, Ger-
man sliver, bronze, etc. As n set-
off against these obvious advantages
It may be noted that In most alumi-
num compounds a great difficulty Is
found In the matter of Bolderlng nnd
In obtaining perfect screw threads.
Chambers' Journal.

A DESPERATE RESISTANCE.

Saragtia's Defense Wns One of the
Moit stiiblmrn In Illntory.

When Napoleon left Spain In 1800,
leaving his brother Joseph in posses-
sion of Madrid, he seemedJustified in
thinking Spain was his. Yet but a
few weeks after Joseph Bonaparte
found that the town of SaragossastMl
delled the French. The French army
Invested it, and on January22 success-
fully stormed the walls. Then fie
real fighting began. Every streetwas
barricaded, every housea fortress, atl

T.- -, rt.

the French hadto fight the Spaniards
who were but peasants led by peas-
ants, from street to street, from house
to house. For twenty-nin- e days this
went on, the little ganisou surren-
dering on February 20, nfter 30,000 of
the inhabitants had perished. Sebas-top- ol

wns besieged by the French and
English armies for eleven months,
commencing October 17. 1S51, to Sep-

tember 9, 1S55, but the hardships were
endured by th besiegers,not the be-

sieged,who had housesto live In and
plenty of food. Three of the worst
sieges of modern times were of very
short duration when compared with
KImberley's gallant stand of four
months. During the Indlnn mutiny,
Cawnporo surrendered to Nana Sahib
on June 23, 1S57, after a stand of only
thrse weeks. But the surrender was
not made by the British but tho na-

tive garrison, and so the latter were
let go free by Nana Sahib, while but
three of four Europeans managed to
escapethe butchers of Nana Sahib, al-

though that prince had given his word
of honor that the whole garrison
should be allowed to depart. Luck-no-w

during tho samewar held out for
eighty-si-x days from July 1 to Septem-
ber 2o, when it was telleved by Gen-
eral Havelock, while the Trench gar-

rison of Badajoz, during the Peninsu-
lar war, withstood the British under
Wellington from Mnrch 10 to April C,

1S12. London Daily Mall.

MARRIAGES IN BULGARIA.

The Trice of Wlvv. Tarle. from 8300
to 8i,nno.

There are few placeswithin the lim-

its of that boast of
more interesting marriage customs
than Bulgaria. Every young peasant
wishes to marry as early as possible,
as he is of little importance In the
community until he has a wife. But
he Is not In danger of forming an al-

liance In opposition to his parents'
wishesas his earnings belong to them
until he Is wedded, and his wife must
be bought and paid for according to
her station In life. His parents usual-
ly give him the necessarysum as soon
as thry can afford it, so that tho re-

striction is less galling than it seems.
A "wife purchase"varies from $200 to
$1,500, In proportion to the wealth of
the contrar-tin- families, for the mar-
riage Is strictly a family affair. In ad-

dition to Uils, sum a smaller amount
Is given to the bride's mother for her
persona!use. After the pecuniary ar-
rangements have been made by the
proxies, the betrothal takes place on
either a Wednesdayor Thursday. It
consists of the exchange of written
pledgesregarding the sum to bo paid
by tho bridegroom on the one hand
and the household furnishings to bo
supplied by tho bride on the other.
Rings there are blessed by tho priest
and exchangedby the couple, the fian-
cee kisses the hands of tho guests as-
sembled and retires with her young
friends to a feast prepared In nnother
room. Tho young people then danco
outside the houseand sing. The flan-cec- 's

presents are then produced and
nelr value estimated by tho father of

the lirlilp. These consist of shoeo.
headdressand necklace of coins, sil-
ver belt, bracelets nnd other Jewelry.
The father usually regards their value
as Insufficient, probably to enhancehis
daughter's worth In her sultor'a eyes,
and the lover ndds coin by coin until
an agreementis reached.Tho marriage
does not take place until six months
after the betrothal. During tho week
preceding the day set for the wedding
the house for tho young couple is fur-
nished by the bride's parents. Then
her home Is cleaned and whitewashed
and every hidden store brought out for
decoration. Cakes nre raado nnd Bent
around as Invitation cards, requesting
the recipient to come to the wedding
on Sunday, the Invariable wedding
day, The articles composing the
trousseauare buns up for Inspection
on cords stretched across the prlncl- -

pal room o--i Friday by tho feminine ,'

part of thi community. On tho fol-
lowing day two of tho bride's friends
come to help her dress her hair, plait-
ing It In minute braids, not to be un-
done until after the ceremony. Then
the village maids como with gifts of
sweetsand flowers nnd nil sit down on
tho floor to a dinner of vegetable.On
Sunday the bride is seated in stnta in
all her gorgeous apparil and with a
spangled red vell.oror her face, to bo
seenof all the tftfage folk. She wears
all the ornnmenta given her by her
fiancee nnd ns mnny more ns sho pos-
sesses. Tho religious ceremony Is
that of the Greek church, and may
take place In the church or In tho
nome of the bridegroom's father. After
Its performance the party returns to
the home of the bride's parents,
where the wedding feast Is held. 8inrj-iii- B

and dancing follow until time to
escort the bride to her new home.
New York Tribune.

Harrier to Hit Soldier In Battle.
"On tho battlefields nowadays it I

only when we come to the bayonet
charge that the men fight shoulder to
shoulder," remarked an English army
officer recently. "In order to minimise
the risk of their being hit tho men
fighting nre at other times kept a dis-
tance apart. Thus the bullet that Just
misses ono man does not strike hli
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neighbor. Tho order being so open,
and the men thus spread out over a
considerableextent or ground, it some
times hapens, especially when as in
the present war many officers arc
kllled.that a number of men and them-
selves without any commander. But
the modern soldier has enough 'fight-
ing intelligence,' as It Is called, to gc
on carrying out operations till he again
has a leader. In battle the men under
various commanders often get thor-
oughly mixed up; but thnt has no ef-
fect on them. They Instinctively obey
any commander; and in South Africa
it has recently occurred that soldiers
have fought gallantly under officers
whom they never In their lives saw
before."

IVhtn HacdonaldMet Walei.
There have been many versions of

tho conversation said to have taken
place betweenthe prince of Wales nnd
Gen. Hector Macdonald, when the lat-
ter returned to England after Omdur-ma- n;

but a correspondent, on the
faith of a friend of tho general's,
vouchesfor the following as being the
correct version, says the London
Chronicle. The prince asked "Fight-
ing Mac" how it was that they had not
met before. "Pardon me, sir, I think
we have," was the reply. "Where can
that have been?" asked the prince,
surprised. "When you were In India,
sir. I did sentry-g-o outside your tent."
"But why wns a sentry neededoutsldo
my tent?" Tho answer, which need
not bo reported here, caused hisroyal
highness considerable amusement,hut
when he had regained control of his
features he held out his hand and said,
"General Macdonald, you wero doing
sentry-g- o In 1875, nnd now you nro n
general In tho British army. I am
proud to havo met you." Those who
know tho prlneo of Wales' felicity of
praise will havo no difficulty in accept-
ing the final remark, at all events, as
authentic.

A 1'atrlotlc Woman.
Mrs. Annie Wittenmycr, who died

recently at Saratoga,N. Y., raised nnd
distributed during the war of tho re-

bellion over $130,000 worth of supplies
for the soldiers, and sho often rodo
along the front line of battle In order
to gather up nnd caro for tho wounded
as they fell. Sho gained a national
reputation as tho organizer of tho diet
kitchen. It was while In the hospitals
at Chattanooga,In tho winter of 1SC3-C-I,

that sho carried out her plan for
supplying food for the men whoso con-
dition in the hospitals was tho most
Btrlous. Tho government furnished
tho staplo articles, and tho Christian
commission provided tho delicacies
and cordials and tho nurses to super-
intend tho diet kitchens. Theso diet
kitchens wero first introduced In the
department of tho Cumberland and In
that of tho Mississippi, and with such
excellent rcsulta thnt Mrs. Wltten-my- er

was urged to establish them in
tho army of the Potomac, which she
iid In tho winter of 1864. This branch
of tho hospital servlco has become per.
manent, rwd is recognizedby tho gov
ernment officials In this country as al
most indispensablein time of war.

Hubby Hard lilt.
"Wife "My shopping wasn't very

satisfactory today." Husband-- .
"Umph! I suppose,as usual, you wern
trying to get something for nothing."
Wife "Well, yes, dear, I was tryln.
to get something as a birthday gift
for you."

fOR HOME AND WOMEN

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRON8.

nine nmt White Linen I'rlnem rettl-co- at

Cnro or the Feet III llenlth
Often Cnnn.il by a Disregard of the
Comfort of the Feet

In n.trn.peetu
If Love'd Bultnr strings never snapped,

If hearts would stny In tune,
If roguish Cupid never napped,

If IJfo wcro always June, I

Wo e'en mlKht now bo sitting up
A cory home for two-H- ow

ncotnr-swe- wero Fortuno's cup
i oummer urvnms enmo true.If nil wo pledged of lovo nnd trust,

Nor forfeited nnd lost,
Had still Rtirlvcd tho honry dust

Of Autumn's curly frogt,
If seaside romnnco thrived In town

Thero'd bo for me nnd you
A Jewel bright In Memory' crown

If Bummer dreams came true.
If June-tid- e buds of hope would blow

hen drouth wns In tho henrt,
If In life's river's cbli nnd flow

Hearts drifted not npnrt,
If "lan were less n chnngellng raco

o might wed thoso wc woo,
Aw iUrn to Fttle a "mlllng fnce

Jf Summer dreams enmo true.
i Roy Fnrrell Greene.

The Proper Care of the Feet,
Some women know by Instinct how

nearly the nerves of their feet nro re-
lated to tho nerves of their hcarfs.
stomachsnnd brains, nnd Mme. Calvo
Is one of them. When anxiety nnd
hard work press upon her she puts
off slippers and stockings. Letting
her feet breathe is what sho calls sit-
ting a long hour wriggling her pink
toes delightedly In tho sun or running
up and down tho room to stretch tho
soles. After this sho lies down and
has her maid gently chafe the bottoran
of her feet till sho drops Into a deep
sleep, whence sho comes soothed and
vigorous for nny amount of work. On
tho care of the feet and their connec-
tion with health long chnpters might
bo written. As a drawback to physi-
cal strength tho constriction of tho
foot is next to that of the corset. How
few of us unstocklngcd can show a
handsome, uncrnmped
pedal extremity. Toes pressedtogeth-
er, Joints deformed, aching corns and
bunions, are external evidencesof tho
tyranny of ridiculous fashions. Look
at the gondola shaped, sharp pointed
shoe, that is only secondto tho Chinese
footgear which wc hold In contempt!
Nayre re,y.ejiges, st for such ab-

surdity. Following an obstructed cir-
culation are headaches,cold feet, palpi-
tations, functional disturbances and a
general letting down of the tone of the
system.Any physician will assert that,
with habitual cold feet, perfect health
is impossible. Let us correct In our
children tho errors of Ignorance
through which we suffer. And what
harm, In tho privacy of home, can
there lie In the patter of pretty little
bare feet? If there Is anything to bo
thankful for, it is that, in social evo-
lution, commonsenseIs rapidly break-
ing the chains of conventional foolish-
ness. Wear tho softest slippers always
in tho house. Go barefoot yourself,
even, If your family will allow It. To
wear a streetshoe aftar you como In-

side your front door Is to Imprison
your foot so much longer.and tho moro
it Is exposedto light and air tho
healthier and moro comfortablo It will
be. Patentleathers arc ruinous to the
feet. Especially when they aro built
with high heelsand narrow toes. The
feet perspire, the heel throws tho
weight on tho toes and the poor little
things, all huddled up In a bunch, nro
utterly miserable and make you weak.
Soak your feet In cold water, not ico
cold, but coollsh. Warm water draws
tho blood into tho feet. You wish to
reduce tho Inflammation and fever by
driving it away. Tho chiropodists nay
there is nothing like cold water for
sore, tired feet. Cold water, besirtes,
toughens tho skin rather than making
It softer. After you havo brushedyour
pedal extremities with a stiff flesh
brush, cosmolino then comes Into play,
to be well rubbed Into the callouses
and Joints. With this sort of treat-
ment your feet aro kopt In such good
condition that they aro a posltivo Joy
and that, you knof, is worth living
for.

Home language Training.
Every fairly educatedwoman should

be nblo to train her children in the
correct uso of the mother tongue. It
is merely a question of inclination on
her part. Tho miserable excuse for
not making tho effort is usually that
tho children "will learn all that after
awhile In school." I wish to make It
clear, writes Florence Hull Winter-bur- n

in tho Woman's Home Compan-
ion, that they will never learn gram-
mar so well In school and after six
years as they can learn it at homo
before six. Wo need not make tho
little child's llfo a burden by descend-
ing hawk-lik- o upon all his blrdllng
enturcs In speech. It Is a natural

tendency in early childhood to mako
all tho verbs regular, and to Invent
adjectives. Tho three-year-ol- d littlo
one Instinctively says "roily" for slip-
pery, "fally" for unJifc, etc. Theso In-

ventions ought to be treated Indul-
gently, for they will speedily bo out-
grown. It Is moro important to ex-
tend their vocabulary by often using
new terms In their presencothan to
clip their original variations. Not
only should wo uso good English be-

fore our children, small and large, but
wo should Insplro in them an ambi-
tion to achlovo excellenceby dropping
now and then some general rule so
slmplo that they can themselves ap-
ply It. Grammar may In this way tako
root in their understanding without
tho uso of text books, nnd a saving
of tlmo bo accomplished In tho space
devoted to school education.

To Wash Lacet.
For washing white lace, preparo

Borne soap lather and half fill a wido-mouth-

bottle or Jar with It; place
the lace in it, and shako well, holding
a clean cloth over tho mouth of tho
Jar to keep the wnter from escaping.
As tho water becomes dirty chango It
for fresh soapy water. When tho lace
Is clean rinse In clear water, then dip
in a mixture of dissolved gum arable
and water In the proportion of one
teaspoonful to half a pint; squeeze
gently In th haada; pin out on a
clean cloth, fastening tho plain part
of the lace first, afterward the points.
B careful to make the lace even

PRINCESS

Princess petticoat of whito brocaded
tho bottom that fall over a broad
tho scallops aro outlined with pale pink
narrow pink ribbon unite tho points.

whllo wet; then, when nearly dry,
iron lightly on the .wrong side over
a thick ironing blanket or sheet.Com-
mon lace may be washedin lukewarm
soap lather by squeezing with tho
hands, then starched In thin hot water
starch. After starching roll It In a
cloth, nnd when It Is nearly dry It may
be Ironed on the wrong side with a
moderately hot iron. In coloring
white or cream laces, if a deep yellow
13 desired, use yollow ochre or coffee.
It is best first to test tho shade on
a small piece of muslin beforeputting
the lace In. When using coffee great
care must bo taken to see that no
grains nre allowed to get on the lace,
as that would mako it spotted. It 19

n good plan to mix the coloring mate-
rial with tho starch to Insure even col-
oring and yet not tako tho stiffness
out. When black laco has lost its
freshness wnsh It first in lukewarm
water and a littlo melted soap. Then
preparo a deep blue water and mix
with It some gum arable. Tho usual
proportion is ono tnblespoonful of
gum arable to a pint of tho water. Dip
the laco iu this mixture, squeeze light-
ly with the hands, and then pin tho
lace out on a clean piece of muslin to
dry. When nearly dry Iron on tho
wrong side. Another methodIs to dip
the lace In a mlxturo of milk and wa-
ter, squeezewell, then Iron with a
sheet of tlssuo paper over it. Black
veils can bo freshenedIn the samoway
as black lace.

lllue and White Linen.

--c iiyyi

Mado with stitched bands of plain
whito linen; yoke and underskirt of
bluo dotted linen. Lace hat, with large
bow of bluo dotted ribbon.

To Cool Water Without lee.
Where Ico cannot bo procured.water

may bo cooled by wrapping the pitcher
containing it In a towel of loose tex-tur- o

which has been previously Im-
pregnated with ammonium nltrato
(and dried), nnd moistening this with
water. The samo towel may bo used
repeatedly, nfter being dried each
time.

For Thin Neck.
A pretty way of treating the decol-leta- ge

of evening gowns, If the wearer
bo too slender, Is to edge tho opening
at the neck with a Vandyke lace, th
points turning upward to tho throat;
the extreme edge of the points run

TPttnFMHHvlL

PETTICOAT,

Bilk. It Is slashed Into points around
flounco of white gause. Tho edgesof
silk roses appllqued. Flat lacings of

through tho neck to be Just seen
through tho Vandykes. Tho effect is,
original and generally becoming, says
the PittsburgDispatch. A wide bertha
or shoulder flounce of rich laco la
replacing many at the fii3sy chlffoa''
frills on tho better class of evening
bodices. Tea gowns,blousesand even-
ing gowns aro beautified by collars of
rich old lace, mull or embroidered
crape.

OUR COOKING SCHOOL.

Claci Chowder.
Put fifty to one hundred small clams

in boiling wnter. When their shells
havo opened,toke them out, throwing
tho hard parts away. Make half a
pint of gravy from thln-Bllce- d salt
pork. ' To this liquid In tho pot add a
layer of tho flams I then a layer of
biscuits soaked in milk or warm wa-
ter; then nnother layer of claus and
another of soaked biscuits; then more
clnms seasonedwith pepper nnd mace.
Now put In three or moro onions sliced
nnd boiled; also boiled potatoes peeled
and cut very fine. Cover tho whole
with a nlco pasto and bako It In an
Iron oven.

Drolled Chicken.
Split a pair of chickens down theback; wipo tho inside, soason withpepper and salt; preparo somo beaten

yolks of eggs and bread crumbs; dip
the outsldo of tho chickens in the bat-
ter; put them on n gridiron (nicely
washed) on a. light bed of coals. Lay
tho chickens on tho grldlorn with tho
inBiuo uown, Drolling them twenty
minutes; Just before taking them from
the fire add bits of butter. Nono but
fine, plump chickens are worth broil-
ing.

"Jumballayj,"
Wash ono pound of rlco and soak It

an hour; cut up n cold roast chicken,
or tho remnants of a turkey, and a
slice of ham, which fry In a table--
spoonful of lard; stir In tho rice and
add slowly whllo stirring In a pint of
hot water; cover your pot and set
where it can cook slowly.

The samedish Is made with oygtjM
or shrimps.

He Flayed.
A stage manager of varied experi-

encetells of a rehearsal of the orches-
tra In a small town. Ho tried hard to
bring the rural musicians Into line, and
succeededfairly well except with the
man who played the flute. Finally the
stage manager becamedesperato,and
exclaimed:

"Look here, my friend; you stay out
of this. You'ro no good, and you can't
play."

Tho flute man calmly looked up amt
mado reply:

"If I don'.t play, you don't; I'm the
mayor of tho town, and I won't give
you a license." Stray Stories.

When the Clock Strike 11,
"Why do you always start and tur

palo when the clock strikes 11?"
"That," Bho replied, "was tho hownt which my first husband propositi

to mo. I remember It, becausehe fell
upon his knees Just as the clock be
gan to strike, and he had to wait un-
til It was through."

"O," the second one said, "and Isuppose you can't get over the old
feeling you had then that he might
changehis mind before the clock gava
blm a chance to go aheadI"

Ttt peoplesay they seemto be "swg
a happy couple," Chicago Tim.HtftU.
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STRONG EVIDENCE.
Business took mo ono any to Fall

River, Mass., and detained mo there
until Into tbo ovonlng. It was nearly
tlma for tho departure of tho night
boat to Now York when I starteddown
the steep Btrcet that led to tho dock.
There were nono too many street
lamps, the night was bitter cold and
nobody except myself Boomed to bo
stirring, but as I neared tho bottom
of tho bill I saw a man and woman
aheadof me. Almost at the moment
when I caught sight of them I saw
the woman fall and tho man walk rap-
idly nway. I ran toward tho woman
Who hnd fallen. It was so dark that '.

Mas impossible for mo to sco what sb4
was like.

"Are you hurt7" I asked. Receiving
no reply, I concluded tho man had
struck her senseless. At that moment
I Heard tho ringing of a steamer bell
and I know It must bo tho signal of de-

parture.It was necessarythat I should
catch tho boat. I hesitated for a
moment, then I determined to hurry
on and tell tho first person I met tliut
.a woman had been knockeddown and
deserted. When I got to tho wharf I
found I was late; they rroro Just drag-
ging in tho gang-wa- y. I shouted and
ran forward and sprang on tho boat. I
missed my footing and fell heavily on
tho deck, striking my forehead with
terrific forco against ono of tho Bead.
When I camo to mysolf I was lying In
a cabin tho captain's, as I afterward
discovered. There was a murmur of
voices. For a time I was so confused
that I could distinguish nothing that
they said. Presently thlng3began to
arrange themselves In my brain and I
remembered thoaccident. The boat
was lying qulto still; wo were evi-

dently alongsldo the dock in Now
York.
i I raised myself from tho couch on
which I was lying and looked about
me. The captain steward and a police-

man wero standing by my sido watch-
ing me.

"I'm all right now," I stammered."I
think I can get ashore."
.The men looked at each other and
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the tho policeman said quietly: "All
tight, sir. Toko my arm."

He helpedme to shore, and, as I was
teollng very shaky, I acceptedhis sug-

gestion that I take a cab.
"Fifth Avenue hotel," said I, getting

in.
"All right," ho said, and got In with

me. I was surprised, but too weak to
$ay so. I lay back and closed my eyes.

When tho cab stoppedI saw that I was
in an unfamiliar place, but I shortly
identified It as police headquarters,
Mulberry street. I askedwhat was tho
matter, and for reply tho policeman
conductedmo in to tuo ouuuiug, wncro
presently tho chief of police himself
confronted me.

"You aro arrested," said he, "on a
telegraphic request from tho author-
ity of Fall River, and we shall detain
you till a Massachusettsofllcer arrives
to move for your extradition."

For the first timo then I remembered
tht woman whom I bad seenknocked
down. I told my story, and the chief
seemed to believe It, but he Insisted
that I must remain under arrest There
was no help for it, and I must admit
that I was well cared for by a pollco
surgeon until tho officer from Massa-
chusetts arrived. Mcanttnio I had
sent for businessfriends, arranged my
affairs, and decided to wnlvo extradi-
tion for tho purpose of going back to
Pali River at tho earliest moment.

The woman bad not been killed, and
the quickest way out of my scrape
seemedto bo to faco her and get her
acknowledgment that I was not tho
man who had struck her.

Accordingly, that very afternoon I
went to Fall River by train, accom-
panied, of courso,by tho Massachusetts
officer. Wo proceededdirectly to the
hospitaland so to the ward wheremy
supposedvictim was lying.

I steppedup to the bedside,and tho
officer addressedthe patient,

"Madam, wo havo brought some ono

to seeyou. Will you say if this is the
man who attacked you?"

The woman's face was toward the
wall and away from us. As tho ofllcer
spoke she turned around with an effort,
being evidently weak, and our eyes
met. I gavea cry of astonishment and
.started back. A mad look of revenge,
ihatred and Mumph came into the
woundedwon an' face.

"la this the man who stabbedyou?"
repeated tho officer, slowly.

"Yea, tha,t Is the man."
Speechlesswith horror, I remained

rooted to the spot.
The woman whom I had seen at-

tackedthe woman by whose sldo I
nad knelt in tho darkness was tbo
woman whom six years previously I
bad married.

"What Is he to you, madam a
stranger?"Inquired tho officer.

"No, he Is my husband."
"Ant" said the officer, and halt an

hour afterward I was safely under lock
and key In a prison cell.

I was allowed to telegraph to Bos-;to- n

for my own lawyer, who arrived
peedlly and, after an Interview with

me, proceededto put my case to the
Authorities. He gave them a plain
statementof facts.

Soon after I bad been practically
trapped Intoa marriage with this ad-

venturess, who, when I knew her,
called beraelt Margaret Colver, I dis-

covered that she had a husband living
la South America a young man who
kad committed some offense which

It Impossible for him to return

f'i country. This naaleher oours
rtfard .to mt easy. Ik kMf

that under no circumstanceswould er
husband allow himself to bo draws
into any proceedingstaken against her
for bigamy. I thought of commencing
proceedings for nullity of marriage,
but there was tho dlfflcutty of getting
tho absent husband's evidence, and
any amount of expensein tho way. I
determined to lot tho matterwatt, and
contented mysolf for tho time being
with requesting her to quit my roof
and drop my name.

Sho went, declaring that sho would
bo even with me, and I saw no moro
of her. Freo, and having no desire to
marry again, I hesitated to go through
tho unpleasantnessof a public trial,
and I lot tho fact that I had married
a bigamousadventurous practically at-fa-co

itself from my momory.
Tho threo weeks which intervened

before Margaret Colver sho called
horself Margaret Tyrrel in her deposi-
tions was ablo to appear against me,
had not beenwastedby my lawyer, but
ho hnd failed to find any trace of the
woman having been nt any hotel in
Fall River with tho man who was, as
sho knew, tho real criminal.

Margaret Colver sworo that I had
met her that night as sho was on her
way to tho steamer, and that after a
floreo quarrel betweenus, In which she
had demandedmonoy becausoI hnd
stopped her allowance, I had stabbed
her.

All my denials, all my counter
chargesagainst her, wero in vain. Tho
court regarded my case, I could see,
as fully proved. But suddenly an of-

ficer came Into court and spoko to the
presiding Judge.

Tho next moment a witness, at tho
Judge's instnnco, stepped forward and
in .answer to interrogations said that
ho was tho proprietor of a hotel at
New Bedford. He had read tho caso in
tho papers. He had since recognized
tho woman. Sho had left his hotel on
tho day preceding tho crime with her
husband,a Mr. Colver. They had been
ilvlnr; together there for the past
montti. They had seemedalways to
bo quarreling, f hey had taken the
train for Fall River together, The
man at tho time had with him a Mexi-
can dagger. Tho landlord had seen it
in bis possession. The doctor had de-

clare! the woman had receiveda dag-
ger wound. -- h i

This evidenceand tho eloquent plea
of my lawyer resulted In a verdict of
"not qullty." I was releasedat once,
therefore, and havo since been In un-

disturbed liberty, but tho momory of
tho affair Is a terrible nightmare to
me, especially as Margaret Colver is
still alive somewhere. When will wo
meet next? And what new trap will
sho or fate, or both together, devlso
for my undoing?

SERVED IN DELFT AND SILVER.
Dutch Dinner, are Simple and Exceed

lagly Good.
Dutch dinners are not to bo despised.

They are almost as substantial as the
Delft and silver In which thoy aro
served In families of means who re-
spect tradition and treasure their heir-
looms. The usual Dutch dinner is sim-
ple, but very good In the quantity of
the food and in the manner In which it
is cooked,says tho New York Commer-
cial Advertiser. Soupcomesfirst, then
fish, usually solo au gratin, with a
brown sauce. Tho next courso may
be roasted veal, stuffed with chestnuts
and garnished with rings of beet roots
and lemon. Tho dessert is usually a
pudding madeof eggsand milk, flavored
with maraschino, adorned with dried
cherries and served cold. Dutch pud-
dings aro usually cloylngly sweet, ns
tno rotund Dutch housewife has a
sweet tooth. The dinner tablo is not
apt to bo "decorated" with flowers or
shaded candelabra, fancy dishes or
loco center pieces, but tho napery,
crystal and sliver aro sure to be hand-
someand perhapsof great valuo oven
In a family of modest means. And
how the crystal sparkles and tho plato
gleams! Tho old stories of Dutch
housewivesare as truo today as ever.
With tho dinner a great variety of
vegetables is served and these are
placed on tiny stoves on the table.
The stovesburn a very flno peat, which
has been brought to a uniform stato
of heat and Is entirely freo from any
vlsiblo smoke. Every teakettle and
urn brought to tho tablo is kept hot
by a wee stovo of Its own. After din-
ner black coffee is served. It is "strong
as death nnd sweet as youth."

Telling Fortune In Tea Grounds.
A devlco on salo at somo of tho

shops enablesevery woman to bo her
own fortuno teller. It consists of a
cup and saucer containing astrologi-
cal and other signs of portont and
mystery by which future destinies may
bo read In tea grounds. From tho su-

perstitious and Ignorant darkles of the
south to the learnedand practical spin-
sters of Now England thero Is a pecu-
liar reverenceIn tho feminine mind for
tea grounds, often partially concoaled
or wholly denied, but still thore. A
certain Massachusettswoman was al-

ways besought to read the fortunes of
tho family and their friends on her
periodic visits to a large clrclo of
nieces and nephews. At first she
Invariably refusedto comply. At the
secondrequest sho would glance long-
ingly at her teacup, then press her
lips firmly together and shakoher head
In negation. In tho end she always
yielded, and It was difficult to say
whether sho or the young people en-

joyed tho reading tho most. Profes-
sional or accomplishedreaders of fa to
in tea grounds may disdain the for-
mally prescribed, rules of the fortuno-tellin- g

cup, but the amateur will find
it helpful In groping her, way to the
Interpretation of "fortunes" by this
time-honor- method.

Communist Colony In Paraguay.
That etrango socialistic experiment,

the communistlo colony of "New Aus-
tralia," in Paraguay, has apparently
been abandonedby Us founder. Mr.
William Lane was an Australian Jour,
nallst before he succeededIn persuad-
ing somehundreds ofdiscontentedcol-

onists to Join him In establishing a
new Utopia In South America. The
history of "New Australia" has been
one of disillusionment, privations, dis-
sensions,secessionsand the shedding'
of all but a few survivors. Mr. Lane
has sow resumed his old profession,
and is editing the Worker, a Bydasjr
weekly that champions'the UUrota at
Australia labcr.

Wants Others to Know.

MRS. SUSAN H. EDMANDS, OF

MAKES A STATEMENT.

Although Blghtr Yara Old Rhe I. ta
Excellent Health, Thank, ta Dr. WIN

Hams'Pink Pill, for PalePeople.
Thosewlio know Mr.. SusanII, IMtnandj,

of 37 Uroad Street, Nenrburyport, Man.,
know her to bea genial ladyand a charm-
ing companionnotwithstanding the eighty
yeanwhich sho bean very lightly. Not
long ago Mrs. Edmonds Buffered severely
from rheumatism butwas cured and now
wants others to know of tho remedy which
brought her the long sought for relief.

When recently interviewed Mrs. Ed
maudssaid :

BBbBsW BSBBE H
vXsnSBSBBr vfeeflBaWr 1ST1

ilri. Nuian If. Edmandi.
"A year n;o last February I was taken

with rheumatism. My handsswelledand I
ilfTercd from soreness in the joints of my
mis andlimbs. At my ago tins was quite a

seiious mutter and I employed two diodors
but they 11 M not cure inc.

"Ono day my sun found a little book at
the doorw filch containeda statementby a
minister who formerly preached here ami
was known to be a mini of great truth and
honesty. Over hi signaturehe statedtliut
he had been cured of rheumatism by Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People. I
told m7 doctor if ho was willing I would
try the pills myself. The minister whose
statementI had readwas known to the doctor
and the latter did not object, so I tried the
pills.

" I soon began to see an improvement.
f heswelling went down and there wns less
soreness. 1 continued taking the pills, in
nil sevenboxes, nnd wns entirely cured. If
I em ever troubled with the rheumatism
again I sliall surely take Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People andadviseothers
to do to who nrft afflicted with tliis disease."

Binned St'SAN II. FlM4MU.
All the elementsnecessaryto give new lift

and richnessto the blood ana rtstK eljttttcr--
ed nerves nfe contained in Dr. Vfllmms,
Piflk PJUjIfff Pale People. They arcsold in
boxes(never tri loose form, by the dozen or
hundred) at 0 centsn box, or six boxes for

and may be had 6f all druggists orS.fiO, y by mall from Dr. Williams Medi-
cine Co., Schenectady,N.Y.'

SuccessWithout Money,
Tho consoling discovery Is madd by

Senator Mason of Illinois that money
Is not essential to tho attainment of
success,for ho says this, in Success.

Ono of the most successful men I
ever knew never had a thousand dol-
lars ahead in his life. Ho had no apt--

tude to. During financial panics and
failures, ho kept his spirit unchanged
and unbroken. Ho never held an office)
of any kind in his life. Litigation he
avoided wholly, and he never indulged
In controversies. Ho had'as feW ac-

quaintances, I think;" as ' any' man-- i
ever knew. I regarded him as suc-
cessful becausolie was always cheerful,
Industrious nnd temperate, always
thoughtful of 'thoso about htmi and)
In a matter'of conviction, was abso
lutely fearless. To others ho gave the'
somo liberty of thought that he de-

manded for himself. His motto wasi
"Principle, not expediency." When ho
died, he left barely enough to pay for
his funeral. His conscientious lifo was
an examplo to others. Ho was gener-
ous to a fault, and probably would
have died in better circumstances''If
he hadnot been.

Tho dollar mark Is not tho stamp'of
success. You may attain far greater
successthan that, and leave a much
larger legacy.

Nothing to eat is food fit for "re"- -'

flection.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$?ft ?.gOSHOESWill

Worth S4to $6compared
with othermakes, i

Indorsedby oyer
1.000,000wearers.

Theaenutn haveW. L.
uonzus' turns and price
stampedon bottom. Take
no suDtmuiecuiraeato os
as good, your dealer
should keep them 11.

BBBBBBBBBBwV! yVsBBBsWnot. we will lend a naif'
"saTl on recelDt of nrlce andice.

eitra for carriage. Statekind o( leather,Maj lie, andwidth, plain or cantoe. Cat. free.
W. L OOUGUS SHOEkmtram CO., Brockton, Mass.

QTWEflfr

I I

A l9
POMMEL
The Best

SaddleCoatSLICKER
Keepsboth rller and eadjle per-- 1
fcctlv drv In the hardest storms.I
Substituteswill disappointAsk for I1iSqj Fish Drand Pommel Slicker I
It Is entirelynew. If notfor saleIn I
your town, write lor catalogueto

A. J. TOWER. Boston. Msss,

What a relief from the pain and
Inconvenienceof diseasesof

the eyewhen

""i.X r

MitchellsEyeSalve
hasbeen

properly applied ! Sufferers
havefelt it was worth a hun-
dred times theslight cost of
this Salve to experiencesuch
relief.

Prlco 25 cents. All druggists.

HALL & RUCKEL,
New York. 1848. London.

Ills Impartiality.
In a murder trial In Dallas, Tex.,

the counsel for the defensewas exam-
ining a vonlreraan regarding his quals
mentions to serve, au objection hav-
ing been raised on the ground of the
Juror's prejudice againstnegroes.The
man admitted that he had once been
a member of a Jury which tried a ne-

gro for' murder. It la not permissible
In such casesto ask, the result ot. the
trial, so, In tho hope of, eliciting In-

formation, the counsel said: "Where
ta that negro bowT'V "I don't know,"
waa the reply. "The aherltr haBf4
fctat at Uw aptotiiUd UbmP

Pleasures ofOpulence.
Dorothy Pn, I do wish wo wererich.
Dorothy's pa How rich would you

llko to bo?
Dorothy Oh, awfully rich; rich

enough to snub pcoplo and etlll bo
called agreeable.

THREE DOSES OF ROOERS' BLUE CHILL CURE
Will cure anr rue of Chilli nil ferer. l'rlce, iic
No Cure,No I'ar All Druguliu.

It Is a hard matter for us to bo
satisfied.

Do Yoor Feet Ache and Hum?
Shake into your shoesAllen's Foot-Eas-t,

a powder for the feet. It makes
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures
Corns, Bunions, Swollen, Hot and
Sweating Feet, At all Druggists and
Shoo Stores, 25c. Samplesent FREE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted,LpRoy, N. Y.

Many men aro considerably worse
than unreliable.

At This Seasonor the Year
It Is necessaryto take some medicine
to tono up tho system, and no other
medicine will do this as effectively as
Wolfe's Aromatic SchiedamSchnapps.
It has a most pleasant tasto and onco
used no family will bo without It. It
has curedthousandsof obstinate cases
of Colic, Flatulency, Pains In tho
Stomachand Bowels, and is a specific
for all cases of Kidney and Bladder
troubles. Ask your druggist for It. Re-

fuse worthless substitutes and Insist
on having Wolfe's Schnapps.

Duty is something which wo ought
never to shirk.

Irn In tlio CoffeePot
Every morning, July and August.
That's what Tcxans may enjoy while
camping during tho Summer In the
mountains adjacent to the Texas-Colo-rud- o

Chautauqua.The sessionopensat
Doulder, Colo., Sunday, July 1, Closes
August 1C. Four days every week de-

voted to study and instruction. Two
days utilized for every kind of pleas-
ure. Mountain excursions accompanied
by out door lectures. Fishing native
trout full of gamlness. Ideal sport and
health for young men. Then, too,
each will havo ns associatesthe Intel-
lectual young womanhoodof the Con-
tinent.

No other combination of pleasure,
Intellectual growth, and healthful as-

sociation equal to that provided at tho
Chautauquaand ndjacent resorts.

Sendname and addressfor freo cop-

ies of the Illustrated Chautauqua,
Journal. 3'"iiiJ4r

A. A. OLISSON. G. A. P. D.
W. F. STBRLEY, A. G. P. A.

"The Denver Road" Fort Worth, Tex.
Wfmt l'leasesa Woman.' It pleases"her to bo 'told that eho is

fascinating.
Jt pleases her to bo called a well-dress- ed

woman.
It pleases a woman to bo called a

sensible woman.
It pleaser her to depend on some

man and pretend sho Is ruling him.
It pleases her to bo told that sho

Improves man by her companionship.
It pleasesher to bo treatedcourte-

ously and with respect, and to bo
talked to reasonably.

It pleases her to bo loved and ad-

mired by,a xnnn who is strongenough
to rulo and subdue her and mako his
Way hor1 way, to lead and take caro
df her:.

It pleases her to find happiness In
b'elhg.ruled by an Intellect that sho
can 'look up to admiringly, and ono
to whom her own mind bows In rever-
ence.

Stumbled, but Won a Wife.
Gov. Attron" V. Drown pf Tennessee

was a Chesterfield for politeness and
a Tallyrnnd for wit. When he. a
much-admire- d widower, was paying
his addresses as yet unavowed to
an nttraclivo young widow, ho called
at hor housoonp day and was ushered
into a room darkened to the degree
which the prevailing fashion of thoso
days declaredto bo elegant, and before
tho governor had familiarized himself
with tho surrounding objects in tho
gloom tho young widow entered the
room. With enthusiastic devotion ho
advanced to meet her hastily, not
noticing a low stool directly In his
pathway; .unhnpply, ho stumblrover
it nnd plumped upon his kneesdlrcct-- j
ly nt tho leet of the object of his af-

fections. .Ilflforn she could utter a
word of apology or sympathy tho
adroit governor,seizing her hand, ex-

claimed: "Mndam, n happy accident
hn3 brought mo whoro Inclination has
long led mo. Tho formal declaration
which followed was of courso success-
ful, for such ready gallantry could not
bo resisted.

Worship nil the Way.

Ono of tho most essential features of
a pleasing and comfortable Journey Is
diversity of entertainment. Wo nat-
urally crow tired of looking upon the
Imperturablo prolllo ot a train porter,
or gazing upon tho undulating hills
nnd valleys, or counting tho telegraph
poles along vast stretches of prairie.
Through thoso columns, therefore, I
havo tho plcasuro of announcing that
in order to alleviate tho monotony of
the trip, tho Texas and Pacific Railway
company has arranged with Rev, G.
II. Rogers, mls8lonary-In-chnrg- e, to
carry tho Amorlcnn Ilnptlst Chapelcar,
"Good Will." through to Hot Springs
on its morning train ot May 8. This
car may, If so desired, bo occupieden
route by delegatesto tho National Bap-
tist Convention. It is n veritable chap-
el on wheels; bas a seating capacity of
90, and is equipped with an excellent
Gstey Organ, and a splendid organist
and soloist. Train leaves Fort Worth
7:30 a. m.; Dallas, 8;30 a. m,: Terrell,
9:29; Mlneola, 10:50 n, m.; Longvlew
Junction, 12:16 p. m.; Marshall, 1:0
p in.; reaching Hot Springs s?.mo
evening.

No other lino can possibly offer you
such n favorable Inducement.

Any further information glndly giv-
en by any agent ot tho Texas & Pacific
Railway company,or by H. P. Hughes,
Traveling Passenger Agent. ort
Worth, Texas,or by E.-- P. Turner, ueu
eral Passengerand Ticket Agent, Dal-
las, Texas.

Anxious lo Learn.
"Mama," said llttlo Percy, "I'vo got

the ."

"Well, I'm sorry," his mama re-

plied. "Go and askMario to give you
a drink of water."

After the child's return to tho sittin-

g-room he thought hard tor a mo-
ment, and then asked:

"Mama, If you had them, would thoy
be the she-cu- of tho her-cups-?"

DAN. GBOSVENOR SAYS:

'Peruna It an Excellent Spring
Catarrh Remedy I am at

Well as Ever."

Hon. Dan. A. Orosvpnor, of tho famous
Ohio 1'amlly.

Hon. Dan. A. Qrosvenor, Deputy
Auditor for the War Department, In a
letter written from Washington, D. C,
says:

"Allow me to express my gratitude
to you lor the benefitderived from one
bottle ot Peruna. One week hits
brought wonderful changesand I am
now as well as ever, besidesbeing
one of the very bestspring tonics It Is
an excellent catarrh remedy." Very
respectfully, Dan A. Qrosvenor,

Hal P. Denton, Chief National Ex-

port Exposition, Philadelphia, Pa.,
writes: "I was completely run down
from overwork and the responsibility
naturally connectedwith tho exploita-
tion ot a great international exposi
tion. My physician recommendedan
extendedvacation. When life seemed
almost a burden I began taking Pe-

runa. and with the useot tho fifth bot-
tle I found myself In a normal condi-
tion. I have since enjoyed tho best
of health."

Almost everybody needs a tonic In
the spring. Something to brace the
nerves, Invigorate the brain, and
cleanse the blood. That Peruna will
do this Is beyondall question. Every-
one who has tried it bas hadtho same
experienceas Mrs. D. W. Tlmberlake,
of Lynchburg, Va., who. In a recent
letter, made us? tf Ine following
words; 'JTalwava take a doso of Pe-

runa after business hours, a3 It is a
great thing for tho nerves. There Is
no better spring tonic, and I have used
aTout all 61 tnlta" ' ?U"

For a fiee book on "Summer Ca-

tarrh," address Tho Peruna Medicine
Oou, Columbus,Ohio. t J7j

U a durable andALABASTINE natural cement-bas- e

wall coatlnc.
In 8 lb. paperpeckaccs,'madeready for use In
white and fourteenbeautiful tints by mixing
with cold water. It is a cement that goes
throughaprocess)of setting,hardenswith age,
andcanbe coated andreooatedwithout washing
oSitaoldcoatsbefore-- renewing,

la entirely

ALABASTINE different
from all the

Tariouskalsominee on themarket.belagdurable
andnot stockon thewall with glue. Alabastine
customersshould Insistonhaving (he goods la
packages properly labeled. They should reject
all Imitations. Thenla nothing"Justasgood."

ALABASTINE
PreTsatsmuch sickness,particularly throat and
lung difficulties, attributable to unsanitary
coating on walls. It baa been recommended
in a paper published by'the Michigan State
Board of Health on accountof Its sanitary
features: which paper strongly condemned
kalsomines. Alabastine can be usedon either
plasteredwalls, wood ceilings, brick or canras,
andany ono canbrush-I- t on. It admitsof radi-
cal changesfrom wall paperdecorations,thus
securing at reasonable eipensothe latest nnd
besteffects, Alabastineis manufacturedby the

Instructive nnd interestingbooklet mailedfree
to all applicants.

nDrlDGVutw discoveryi pIvcs
tFamtra ta nulck rellerandcureswont

catci. Hook ul toittnunlaU and 10 HITS' treatment
tKU. DU. II. U. OBISS'S SUSS. Vet K. AlUtta. Oa.

buy

This only shows a few of the
We havemanymore.

""

Light Gold Plated Belt Buckle.
Gold Plated
Sterling' Silver Hearts.
Sterling Silver Show Horn.

Silver Nail File.
Silver Eraser.
Silver Ball.
Silver Hair Curler.
Silver

Somo women owe their life failures
to the men,

AGENTS MAKE BIO MONEY
handling our householdarticles. Thoy sell
on sight. Uljr prlrei given. Write nt once.
C. II. Mnrshiill & Co., Dep't 10, Chicago,
lteferoncu; Anyjlnuk luChicogo.

A fnvorlto way to do work 13 to Ho
in bod and think of It.

A. . Stroud, Clrnntvlllc, Ga., wrote! A

priceless boon bas been given tbo baby world
InDr Moflett's Teethina (Teething Iodors)

Somo people, ns a general rule, are
always "too late."

Each packagoof FADE-
LESS DYE colors more goods thanany
other dye and colors them better, too.

It 13 surprising how many have
"queer ideas."

Tho Maker'sof Carter's Ink flart
"Wo can't make any bettor Ink than wo do j wa j
iion i Know now io, wo can inane poorer in,but wo on't." Carter'sInk Is tho best.

Somo people have not sympathy
enough to have the heartburn.

Ai a dremlnr and color reuorer, fanKsn's Ilata
Dalhamoever(alia to atl.tr

IIinukbcubns, the beit cure for corns 15cti.

Ono who lacks sense bitterly ob-

jects to It In others.
hend for "Choice J(eclps,"

hr Waller Hiker Co. Ltd, Dorchcaiei, Uaas,
mailedfree. Mention thle paper.

A mule seldom does muchharm, be-

causebn Is watched.
Mrs. Wlneiow's Sootlilnc Hjrup.

For children tretbloir, softfni the cums, reduces
allaji pam.curct wind colic. 22ca bottle--

A man who lives by his wits is not
always honest.

100.000 AGENTS WANTED.
Men and women, boys nnd girls, all over

the United States, Bit; money, ensy work.
Valuable prlres in addition. Writo C. II.
Slarsholl & Co.. Dep't 10, Chicago.

Every ten Industrious men usually
support a schemer.

The llcst Prescription for Chills
andKcer It a bottlo of Guove's Tasteless
CiilM. Tonic. It Is simply Iron nod quinine, In
a tastelessform. No cure nopay, l'rlce, 50c

Who Is right? No two people seem
t oasree on anything.

Aro Ton Using Allen's Foot-Ense- ?

It is the only cure for Swollen,
Smarting, Burning, Sweating Feet,
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Eas-e, a powder to be shaken into
tho shoes. At all Druggists and Shoo
Stores, 23c. Samplesent FREE. Ad-

dress Allefl S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

Tho worst snectre of memory Is the
(ghost Si tosl happiness., ., --?iii'

FITSrormanttltTycurwI. Nontunrnrrrouineiiatter
SRI &7'l--

V ' "r- - KHot's uratt Nerrt Kritonr.
Iti3 for 83.00 trial bottla and trcatlM.
Da. R. II. Km. LM.,3t ArthSt, Ihlladelphla, I'a.

Jlje sky, unllg humrinlty, is the
brightestwhen Jt is the bluest.

Plso'sCure Is thebest medicine we everu.od
for all affections of the throat andlungs. Wn.
O. E.NDSi.EY. Vanburcn. lnd 10. 1900.

Love Is defined as measles ot the
heart. ' tj j

Hall's Catarrh Care
Is tuken internally. Price, 7.1c.

Somo persons could learn fidelity
from dog3.

Magnetic

The Wonder

ol toe A$eLatiaggiyffiitVP
No Boiling No Cooking

It Stiffens the Goods
It Whitens the Goods

It polishesthe Goods
It makes all garmentsfresh and crispu whin first bought new.

Try a 8ample Pockoco
You'll like It If you try it.
You'll buy it If you try It.
You'll use It If you try It,
Try It,

Sold by nil Groccra.

b0KC$& (TT2N(jlN.Ar16HINERy'
T OFANY'DEteRIPTIONl1 aeTllfc

(J. GATA12GUEandiPriGE5:ourspecialty! i s
J lUMQER COMPLETE GIN 0UTFIT5.

? --appies-s- the MUNGEa pis'6a"Dallas
n " "iir" r J n nrnr"" ir" r" i mi si r

MFETT'S Allays Irritation. Aids Digestion

FFTHINA SSSftftft
I --m Mak" Teething Easy.

M (Teething Powders) jLM.TEETIIINA RelievestheBowc

fostsw.Iy25centsatDnigglsts, 8a,Ql
OraaUSScenUtC.J. MOFFCTT, M. D., ST. LOUIS. MO

a packageof FRIENDS' OATS and find uow to

FRENCH JEWELRY.

Brooches.

Sterling
Sterling
Sterling Darning
Sterling
Sterling Button Hook,

PUTNAM

premiums. ItlVtiBTffiMliMM
finfifi&NIRalRfl

HfcaA RElffiifl

SCISSORS, H.

Embroidery Scissors.
Gent's Stag Handle Knife.
Ladies' Pearl Handle Knife
Boys' Jack Knife.
Razors.
Books for Adults, Young People

in

Double Trouble

Thecomplication of

SPRAINS

BRUISES
Is verv sore trouble. but
doubly, or separately,as sprain
or bruise, there is no remedy
Known tue equai oi

St JacobsOil
for a

PROMPT, SURE CURE

r

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signatureof

i7Zc&&z
See lle WrapperBelow. "

Ytjrr aaaH'sau a7 s

H PI LLS? FO COMtTIPATIOsf.risg' roi'tAuiwsiur..
IrOl THE COMPLEX! II

J till -- MttSttBt
CURE SICK HEADACHE.'

WO Cui .
ft

fl THREE DOSES WILL CURE.

It la aaeasr matter to Break Cbllta, bat Bocere
lllne emu Care Cure, br rcadsrlac to Blond
oerfectir attaepttc It costs yoa nothing If It tails,
becauseall dracslsU bare our antborllr to retains
joar moatj ir 11 rail. o tire entire satisfaction.

THE ROGERS DRUG CO..
MARTIN, TENN.

IN 3 OR 4 YEARS
IN INDEPENDENCE ASSURE

If you take op rets
homes In WesternCsW
Sfia, tfce land of plenty.)
Illustrated pamphleou
fftTlcc experiences s
farmers who bare be--J
corns wealthy In grow- -

Ine wbeat, reports e
delacates. etc.. and fulll

iDfonnatloa aa to reduced railway ralescanbtr
Sad on application to the Superintendentof
Immigration, Departmentof Interior, Ottawa
Canada,or to Capt. E. Ilarrett, Houston, Teiaa

FREE! NO MONEY REQUIIEB
roar name sad srtlis

and we will mall Ton postpaidU
Waiennan'a HeadachePowders.
Sell them to roar t rtendi at We.
each,send a. the . andwill
sendrou br return mall thuhand.

ii smne ring or any oneof onrtoaa
Ladle? ninS tlful JewelrrI'remlnmaFRKE.p.,, ,.d clrU . 4. au .

M.I., Waterman'sHeadachel'owder. aretheKiwa known cure for Headache WATERMAN
DRUG CO., 104 Duane St.. Hew York Crry.

Habit. Kevr Painlesshome cor

OPIUM GUARANTEED. Write

lot Dr.K-l't'Ki- n

WHISKY, and other drugWllUlwl hubfu cured In 30 dam.Sun--
murium treatment, no.it and nart'culara FKKK.

II. AI. MOOI.KY, M. D., Atlanta, Qii.

for tracing sndlocating Geld or PtlrerRODSOre, nt or tmrled trea.ures. M. IKrilW I.KU.iloi33?.Smi!htnrton .Conn.

(rente Wanlori Yon canearn 140 per mo. handling
l&eilli fldmCU our Portrait and frames Writer term.I 11 Andcrion A Co.tT3Kim at.Illa.TK

obtain Valuable Premiums Fni.

THE ROUND TRADE MARK!
ARE VALUABLE.

A Complete Premium List sent
on application to

FRIENDS' OATS,
MUSCATINE, IOWA.

Aluminum Coffet Strtlntr.
Aluminum Combs.
Silver Napkin Rings.
Sterling Silver Coffee Spooai.
Sterling Silver Cream Ladle
Sterling Silver SugarSpoo.
Sterling Silver Bon-bo- n Spooa
Sterling Silver Olive Spooa.

and Childrem.

nn

'

j
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4TheHaskell FreePress

J. K. POOIiE,
Editor an Proprlttor.

ArivartlslBR rttestd known on appllcstlon

Terms l. 10 per naaifl, InVStUblr Mh In
advsnC.

Kntrrel klthe Pnit Office, HMkell, Texss,
i SeconitclsssMtl Mfttler.

Sauiftlay, May 5, 1900.

AnMoulioj'wiont Rate

The following rateswill be charg
ed by the Free Pressfor announce--1

ments of candidates for office and
will include placing their nameson

& sufficient numberof the party tick,

ets for the generalelection in Nov-

ember. Terms cash.
For State & District offices, $10.00

For county offices, ... 5.00
For precinct offices, . . . 3.00

Announcement.
For District Att'y, 39 Judicial Dist.

A. C. WILMETH of Scurry Co.
Subjectto tbeactlen of the Democratparty.

For County Judge,
D. H. HAMILTON.

For County and District Clerk,

C. D. LONG.
H. S. POST.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,

J. W. COLLINS.
J. F. JONES.

For Tax Assessor,

S. E. CAROTHERS.
C. M. BROWN.

For Treasurer,

J. E. MURFEE.

LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. Charles Kirby is visiting
his son Lee in Seymour this week.

Buccv whiDs 1 sets and up at
Riddel's.

The Star Hat is the best on

earth. For saleby McKee k Co.

Miss Maud Lanier of Rayner
was a visitor in Haskell this week.

Flour at the same old price at
Carney's.

Mr. B. Stuart is building a
blacksmith shop just north of the
bank.

1 haeseveralgood family milk

cows for sale. T. G. Carnev.
For a good, honest hand made

saddlesee Riddel.

Mr. John Ellis returned last
Saturdayafter a sojourn of several
weeks in the I. T.

Figure with T. G. Carney when
you want groceries.

Nobby new spring goods at Mc-

Kee & Co's.
Miss BerniceFairbairn's school

in the Vernon district closed for the
term on last Tuesday.

Most stvlish shirts and neck
wear in town. McKee & Co.

For a choice assortment of
spices,sauces,pickles, catsup, etc.,
go to T. G. Carney's.

Mrs. A. B. Mason came up from
Albany Monday and hasbeenspend-
ing the week with friends here.

Call and see our beautiful
Braids andEmbroideries.

McKee & Co.

Mr. W. T. McDantel says his
early wheat, 90 acres, is the finest he
has ever grown here.

I am strictly after your trade
and will treat you right. Just try
me. S. L. Rodertson.

Mr. M. A. Clifton says he has
150 acres of the finest oats he has
raisedsince he has been in the west.

Come one, come all, I will sat-

isfy you in all barberwork or money
refunded. Geo. Makeig.

Complete line of work shirts,
pants,jumpersand overalls, cheap
for cash at McKee & Co's.

Miss Ellen Isbcll, who has been
teaching in the public school at
Jacksboro,returned home Wednes-
day.

ThoseCalifornia dried peaches

at T. G. Carney's are the nicest
thing in town.

Mr. W. P. Lilly of Osceola,Mo.,
who spent last winter here, has re-

turned to become a permanent citi-

zen.

A full stock of cannedgoods,
cheaperthan the other fellows' and
just as good. This is at T. G, Car-

ney's.
There will be a wedding some-

where hereabout before long we

know, because we printed the invita-

tions the other day.

Hon. W. L. Grogan has accept
ed an invitation to deliver an ad
dress at the close of our public
achool, May 17, on educationalques-

tions. Mr. Grogan hasbeena teach--

er, is a finely educatedman and, no

doubt.will give us an interestingand
instructive talk.

Hello, I ice a new barber shop
in town! Geo. Maketg is in it, you
may know the rest.

S. L. Robertson will give you
I lowest prices on alt goods go and

see mm.

Mrs. B. T. Lanier left yesterday
for Llano to seeher father, of whose Theyhope Christ's kingdom

seriousillness shewas informed by a Ath.n of for

ICICK14II1.

Latest railroad news and
the very best goodsat Railroadprices
at S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. Carl Petersof Young coun
ty was over this week on a visit to
his old friend and neighbor Mr. W.
M. Sagcr.

Dr. Simmons' Sarsaparillaimparts
new life and energy to all parts of
the body. Good as well for baby as
for grandfather. Fifty cents and $t
at J. B. Baker'sdrug store. 19

Mr. Tom Johnson of Knox
county came down this week and
will remain herefor a while under
treatment by Dr. Lindsey.

You know that High Paatent
flour is down to bedrock when we

sell it at $1 a sack, but that is the
way we sell groceries. Try us and
see. T. G. Carney.

Mr. B. T. Lanier says it would

tickle a wooden man to see how fine

the wheat,oats and other farm truck
is out in his neighborhood.

Pastureto lease five sections,
good house,wells and tanks.

S. N. McConnel,
Aspermont,Texas.

Rosy cheeks, brif;ht eyes and a

quick stepcan be secured by using
Dr. Simmons' Sarsaparilla. The
peculiar feature of this remedy is

that it strengthensand builds upthe
system while it eradicates disease.

50 cts and $1 at J. B. Baker's. 19

Editor G. P. Barber,of the en-

terprising and progressive Seymour
News, dropped in to see us a few

days ago as he was on 'his way to

Aspermont.
For Whooping-Coug- h, Asthma,

Bronchitis, or Consumption,no med-

icine equals BLLARD'S HORE--
HOUND SYRUP. Price 25 and

5octs at J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

Mr. D. R. Couch haspurchased
Mr. J. E. Garren's residence with

the intent:on of locating hereper-

manentlyandengagingin the cattle
business.

S. L. Robertson has a great
many goods not enumerated in his

display ad. If you want anything
whateverin his line it will pay you

to go and look through his stock,as

you will be pretty apt to find what

you want, and find prices right also.

Mr. J. N. Avary, who arrived
herelast week with his family has

purchaseda block on the eastside of

town and is putting the lumber on
it for the erection of a residence.

Cheatham'sTastelessChill Tonic
curestheChills, builds up the sys-

tem and drives away all ills. It makes

strongthe weak and fattensthe lean.

It's the tonic of tonics, the best ever
seen. Fifty cts at J. B. Baker's. 15

Messrs J. L. and J. F. Jones
recentlypurchasedand received this
week from Frank Rhodes 160 head
high grade Hereford stock cattle, in-

cluding ten head of thoroughbred
females, at $22.75 around.

Mr. Douglass Warren a large

propertyowner of Hill county is here
prospecting a ranch. If suited
he intends selling out in Hill county
and coming here to engage in the
cattle business.

In ConstipationHERBINEaffords
a natural, healthful remedy, acting
promptly. A few small doseswill

usually be found to so regulatethe
excretory functions that they are
able to operatewithout any aid what
ever. Price 5octs at J. B. Baker's.

We are informed that Prof. T.
D, Evans hasbeen appointed cen-

sus enumeratorto takethe censusin

JusticeprecinctsNos. 2, 3 and 4 of
this county. The work has to be
completed during the monthof June.

Mr. C. A. Easterling returned
Sundayfrom his trip to Oklahoma
Territory. Alter seeingthe country
and learning the price of lands, he

concluded thatHaskell county was
good enough for him, and came back

to stay.
Dr. Simmons' Sarsaparilla invig.

orates the nervous system, tones
and strengthensthe digestiveorgans,

and at the same time eradicates di-

sease. Fifty cents and $1 at J. B.

Baker'sdrug store. 19

BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT
curesRheumatism,Neuralgia,Head-ach-e,

Sick Headache, Sore Throat,
Cuts, Sprains, Bruises, Old Sores,
Corns, and pain and inflamma-

tion. The most penetratingliniment
in the world. Price, 25 and jpcts
at J B, Baker'sdrug store,

A TEMPERANCE PLEA.

THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC.
"Tbsrels eUiiormcn loOy
Who (titer churchto ilnf udprtjl
Th7 prTt O Lord, Thy kingdomcom,
And then go ont androte for ran,
With temperanceballot In their hand
They my, thlslsglorloas,gnndl

now may com,
sneak andvote rum.

for

all

uci. mi, ,uifo vmn.s i , p.
Who rote lor ram, tin, ale and beer?
Wtllthejuit Judgeaaytothtm, come,
Te bltitrd one who fatored rami"

CHBISTIAW
TemperanceMam,

"MTHIITOV."
I'm a temperanceman1 will do what lean,

1 will earnestlytalk andpray,
1 will labor with might for thecaoie of right,

But I cannot rote that way.

With eloqnenee warm I will urgereform,
Let all the world take note,

t nerer shrink fromtemperancewerk
Exceptingwhen 1 rote.

My tongueahall deUght to talk of right,
I will apeakItipralieseachday

I will urgeIt itrong on the llitenlng throng,
Bat I cannotrote that way,

rote for the right It loel from sight,
For the cameIs weak y

It might grow strongIf helped along,
Bnt I cannotrote thatway.

With the party strong, thoughthe causebe
wrong,

Mr rote will toon be east,
Though wantandwoe In streamsmay low

And whiskeyrale at last.
The Widow's groanandtheorphan'smoan,

Shall not effect my Willi
I pity themthough, andtell themso,

Bat rote for whiskeysUll.

Some timely questionsfrom Judge
Evans who hasbeenhere for many

yearsand hasnot beenasleepall the
time since hecame to Haskell. He
knows some things of the still but
bloody work of the"Road To Ruin."
Hear him:

Kind friend I take this methodof

calling your attention to a few facts
relative to the open saloon question
in Haskell, and wish you toconsider
them seriously to yourown concience
and to your God.

1. Is the opensaloon a benefit to
this community?

2. Does it benefit those who pat-

ronize thebar, mentally, morally or
financially?

3. Does the man who spends his

money for drink at the bar obtain
anv thine that he can exchange for

any thing else of value? What say
you?

4. Is the saloon promotive of good
or evil?

According to the statistics of the
United Statestheopensaloon is re
sponsible for 90 per cent of the
crimes committedand for every dollar
this humaneinstitution puts into our
treasueryseven are paid out to de
fray the expenses of suppressing
crimes caused by the open saloon.
Now, if the devil hasa more potent
factor lor degradinghumanity please
mention it. Pleasedo not throw this
asidebut readand rereadit and re-

flect on it and on the day of election
for prohibition vote your own senti-

ment without fear, favor or affection.

How any person who has taken
the vows of a church or joined a
church and proposes to be a Chris
tian can advocate an open saloon,
the devils most formidable weapon
againstmorality, is an unexplained
mystery. J. W. Evans.

"Oh, il we could maintain prohi-

bition after we get it I would plunge
into the fight, but I am afraid of a
beer joint" &c. Wc have beard
such notes long ago. In Albany
they maintain prohibition, so say the
countyofficers. ReynoldsBros, af-

ter they had the election, got up and
said they had $10,000 to prosecute
the angel who attemptedto violate
the wishes ofthepeople.

In the golden city of the West, on
the seven or fourteen hills, more or
less, it seems that the "beer joint"
friends are finding somerocky places
on their "Road To Ruin." We have
been informed that a few days since
the gallant andmanly sheriff of Jones
county called on the gentleman and
had him go home to Anson with him
and we are not informed as to the
warmth of his reception,but, to say
the lcast,from the record of the sher-
iff of Jonescounty, he had a warm
time and from the fact that Anson
has been blessed with prohibition for
many years. I am told that oneof the
doctors over there says he has to
borrow any whiskey that he might
needfrom his neighbors for thedrug
storeswill not let them have it for
love or money. Some fellow breaks
thesilence and says "But they got
whole jug full therenot long ago"&c
Well, what of that? We get it hereby
the barrel. I presumeajugismach
more dangerousthan whiskey by the

We

barrel. Sothen thesmaller thequan-it-y

themore dangerous.Did you ever
hear of men who favor the saloon
putting out men for county offices
andyet saying that the officers can
not enforce the law. You never hear
of a prohibitionist saying that a pro.
officer would not enforce the law.
We hive no political scheme in this
fight. We are gettingout no ticket.
We believe the officers would protect
the interestcommittedto their hands.
We arenot botheringabout running
certain men for office. We are strict-

ly after getting prohibition and we
are going to have it. We rejoice with
the good women and innocentchild-

ren of Haskell county as the dayap.
preacheslor the "Road To Ruin" to
go,and where the dragonwhisky has
lurked the lillies will bloom again.

J. T. Bloodworth.

ROBERTSON,
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is a brief of his very full and
Ladles Goods, Notions and

DressGoods

This department contains the
standard in Prints, Percales,Lawns,
Piques,Madras,Sateens,also a var-

iety of White Goods,Dress Linings,
Shirt Waists, Ladies Vests, Table
Linen, Towels, Gloves, Hosiery,
Hankerchiefs, Braids, Laces, Ties,
Bows, Collars, Buttons and Fine
Shoes, Oxfords, Sandals,etc.

most such as:

Shirting

are respectful!!! to call look throuoh stock and see I do for you In making prices.

If if: i

Folowinsr outine stock:

$M

Hats, Under

Goods.

what

Want
We cansupply you. a full of box heateis,we have the

iC ECONOMY"
which is an air tight wood heaterguaranteedto heat as well as
the ordinary stovewith half the quantity of fuel, thus its
cost in one or two seasons. It takes small floor space,no ashes
leak on carpet, no of fire falling out, burns chips, chunksor
solid wood equally The price is low and we want you
and this stove.

ISO an excellent line of stoves, will talk
about them later. Yours &c.

SHERR1LL BROS. & Co.

To the People of Haskell

andadjoinig
t3PWe now have a full stock of .Jgf

Pine CypressLumber,
Shingles,Sash,Doors, Moulding,

Blinds, Cement, Brick,
in fact every thing kept in a lumber yard, and we
solicit your valuedpatronage. We sell you as

Cheaplyasthe Cheapest,
and we promise you good and honest and fair treatment-Giv- e

us a trial ordor, we will appreciateyour business.

Sxazletoxi2a Tolb-xisox-
i.

Gtifta. Bruwlngton, Mft;r.
STAMFORD.

Mr. A. C. Foster publishes in
this issueof the FreePressa list of
the real estate made by
him. He will publish these lists
monthly for the information of per-

sonsinterestedin realestate matters
in this section.

Many a fair young child, whose
pallor has puzzledthe mother, until
she hassuspectedrightly herdarling
was troubled with worms, has regain-

ed the rosy hue of health with a few
doses of WHITE'S CREAM VER
MIFUGE. Price
Baker'sdrug store.

ascts at J. Itcm, furnished this and

The Presbyteriansarepreparing
to give a public dinner during the
term of district court here. They
desirewith the proceedsto put some
windows in the south side of their
church and possibly make some
neededrepairs.

A man to
keepa small stock of good horseson
the shares. Applicant must have
alreadysecureda good place to keep
stock. Seeor write to

S. W. Scott,
Haskell, Tex,

Unless a woman eats sufficient
nourishing food shecan neither gain
nor keep a good complexion. Food,
when digested, is the base of all

all strength,and all beauty.
HERBINE will helpdigestwhatyou
eat,and give you the clear, bright,
beautiful skin of health. Price 50
and75ctsat J. B. Baker's drugstore.

Mr. R. E. Sherrill returned last
Saturdayfrom an extensive tour of

the state seeing nonresidentland
owners in the interestof our
bonus. He was fairly successfuland
it is believed that a little more
effort we will have the all right.

The householdremedy is Hunt's
Lightning Oil. All achesand pains
quickly relieved. Satisfaction or
money refundedat J. B. Baker's 19

S. W. Scott says he feels like
the real estate business has some
life in it once more. During the
last month he has sold 4736 acresof
Haskell county land for anaggregate
considerationof $15,440.

Besides this he has sold oae ed

place and several lots in

Haskell, during the time.

If you ask what is the quickest,
bestand safestChill the an-

swer will invariably be, "My friend
use Cheatham's; it is pleasantand
guaranteed." Put up in both the
tastelessand bitter 50 cents
at J. B, Baker'sdrug store. 19

SBW

Men's Goods

In this departmentwill be found

things worn by men,

Clothing, Hats, Shoes and Boots,

Dress Shirts, Shirts,
Over Shirts, Drawers, Suspenders,
Sox. Gloves, Ties,
Collars and Cuffs, also a full line of

and Pants

mil can

You
Besides line

saving

danger
well. tocome

see

hve Cook but

and

first-cla- ss respectfully
will lumber

grades

....
recent

Wanted reliable

health,

railroad

with
bonus

Tonic,

styles.

So far no one hasseconded"Old
Hayseed's"proposition to get up an
exhibit of county products and to
hold a fine stock show the coming
fall. Is it possible that we haveonly
oneenterprisingfarmer in the coun--
ty?

Hunt's Cure for Itching Piles.

Hunt'sCure for Ringworm.

Hunt'sCure for Tetter.
Hunt's Cure for Eczema.
Hunt's Cure cures all Skin Trou-

bles. For saleat J. B. Baker's. 19
B. us for

other recentissuesof this paperby
our real estateagents indicate that
the "Starof Empire" has again tak
en up its westward march. We say
to thosewho want homes in the best
part of western Texas that's Has-

kell county that delaysaredanger-
ous. With our most flattering crop
prospectand thealmost certainty of
gettinga railroad (as we now under
stand the situation) before the year
is out, lands are sure to take a de-

cided advancein price.

In almost every neighborhood
there is some one whose life has
been saved by Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remrdy, or
who hasbeen curedof chronic diar-

rhoea by the use of that medicine.
Such personsmake a point of telling
of it whenever opportunity offers,
hoping that it may be the means of
saving other lives. For saleby J.B.
Bakerdruggist. 17

The prohibition campaign com-

mittee havearrangedfor the useof a
column in the Free Pressfor sever-

al weeks, probablyuntil the election
is held, if they succeed in getting
one ordered. The space is theirs
and they, or the person appointed to
edit the column, are responsiblefor
what appearsin it, Without regard
to our personal views as a citizen,
which we think are well known, we
havenot seen fit to put the paper
into the campaign,or to take part in
it editorially, and thegentlemenwho
are conducting the campaign have
adopted this method to put their
views and argumentsbefore thepub-

lic.

Nothing has ever been produced
to equalorcomparewith TABLER'S
BUCKEYE PILE OINTMENT as
a curative and healing application
for Piles, Fissures,blind and bleed-

ing, external or internal, and itching
and bleeding of the rectun. The
relief is immediate andcureinfallible
Price50 cts in bottle, tubes75 cts at
J, B. Baker'sdrug stere,

Bigger
and

Grocery
T ,! nn.tm.nt I V....4 ill llJ
All tins utpua ini. j ... ... Ty

staplegroceries shelf goods and S
mm iu nave ui mc ucsi iuuij.

Bacon, Sugar, Molasses,
Rice, Oatmeal, etc.,

also Canned and Vegetables,
Dried FreshFrtlts and Veg-
etablesin season. Pickles,
and Scaionings,Smokifltf and Chew-
ing Tobacco, alsff H frrte of
Galvanized and Tinware, Rope,
Well Buckets, Pulleys, etc.

You 'Invited

Better

:0fm;i

S. L.
OBNEBAL

exeeleftt

Department,

Handkerchiefs,

counties:

LUDERS.

Department.

!

That is, themammothstockof goods
now goinginto large store rooms,
filling the shelvesand stacking up on.
the counters in both the upper and
lower stories until there is no room
left for anything else with still more
to come.

No LIqc Has Beet)Neglected.
We may make a loig story short by sayingthat in

Staple Goods

Dress Goods :;

White Goods

Notionsand Fancy Goods

Clothing : . -

ICen's.Fumishings
Underwear
Boots and Shoes

Hats for Men and Boys
and, in fact, all the way through, our will find thequantity,
quality and variety and style to any taste or requirementfrom the
plainest to articlesor fabrics suitable for the most expensiveand stylish
costumes.

And as especially interestingto our lady we will presenta

LINE OF MILLINERY
unexcelledwest of for style, quality and variety, presided over by
our accomplished in this line, Miss Lena Wilson, who has recently
takenwhat we may term a post graduatecoursein the largest and most
stylish millinery trimming housein Chicago, where she won the highest
praiseof the head of the establishment.

As to prices: We know that having bought in quantities in
the bestmarket for cashthat we got the best prices going and that we can
and will compete with any town or storewest ol Dallas in the of
quality andprice.

is not emply boast,you haveonly to see and to compare to b
convinced. Your money back if it isn't so!

So saying, we subscribieourselvesyours, in the middle-of-the-ro-ad

for business. ,

F Alexander . Co.

HASKELL AND STAMFORD TRANSFER.
Meets incoming passengertrains and delivers passengersaad
pressin Haskell without layover in Stamford.

Livery Stable at Haskell
Good teams and vehickles furnished promptly to

J. W. JOHNSON & SON, Proprs.

A BOON TO MANKINBI
D" TABLER'S BUCKEYE

2ZB R&EHi;; cS PILE

CURE
A New Discover for the Certain Cureof INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.
CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE fAILCS.

TUBKS, MAU, CINTS; OTTLKS, 10
JtfBF.iWmSlNftWlltft, MtWlSlmLST.tmiR.
Forsaleby B. Baker, Haskell, Texas

latrayed from Aipraoit.

One small bay mule, branded WA
(connected)on hip and shoulder,

Also one bay or brown horse, fore-t- op

roached,branded A, we think.
Also one bay horse with foretop
roached.

Any one seeing said horseswill
pleasetake up and notify

Green Harrison,
G. H. Payneor
C. E. New
Aspestvont,Texas.
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II troubled with rheumatism, give
Chamberlain'sPain Balm a trial. It
will not cost you a cent if it does no
good. One application will relieve
the pain. It alsocuressprainsand
bruisesin one.third the time rcquir
edby any other treatment, Cuts,
burns, frostbites, quinsey, pains in
the side and chest, glandular and
other swellings arequickly cured by
applying it. Everybottlewarranted.
Price, 35 and 50CU at J. B. Baker'tv
drug store. at
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